
 



·2 KANSAS FARMER and ),fAIL
.. BREIIlZJII

-

Welcome
F Ik ,o s.

To The Kansas Free Fair.

No doubt many of you have already tuned up your
automobiles or prepared otherwise for a visit to the

Kansas Free Fair to be held at Topeka during the

week of September 8th to 13th. If you have notmade
preparations to come, by all means do so, asjhls fair
is going to be bigger and better than ever before in
the way of exhibits and entertainment. We have the
management's word for it.

Be Our Guests
Incidentally,while at the fair

we want you and yo� friends
to call at the C�pper BlJildmg.
This building, which is located
in the heart of the f� gro"�dat
is for your eonvenienee, Y()U
will find .p I e p t y of ice cold
drinking water, pqat ca.rds. to
m'ail back tQ yOlll' friends, 'telephone for l}1,1,sipess calls, rest. rooP.J,q
and a large ve:randa equipped with beJ}cAes 8,pd cAairs.. xqaking
it an ideal place to rest and :tneet yO"Qf friends.

Let Us' Serve Yo-u
In order to give 0\U" patrons

.

the best service at QlU' COInlDand,
we have placed a booth in the
northeast corner of the veranda.
Thisbooth is in charge of Ben-

3amin Pitt, one of Qur r-epretjen
tatives, who will be pleased to �eet you and serve you tQ the best
of his ability, He is prepfU'ed to answer ally q_ues!ions pertaiPing
to location of e:J;hibit&, departure of tl1!oins, �tc. He is also em.,
powered to take your new 01" renewal &ubacription t.O, any of QQ.r

publications �d sa� you money on SPEClAL QFFEltS we

have for fair week only.

'.
-

Look For Our Signs
�

Many of the exh�itorswhowill display1heir prod
ucts at ,the fair use oqr publications for their adver
tising. It is our intention tQ:furni$h'these exhibitors
with a display sign calling the public's attention to

. this fact. These signs will guide you iri investigating
.

' -

themany different articles inwhich youwill be inter-'
ested and you may be sure that the compaJlY making
.the prod'uct is four-square and will give you an hon

est deal. Tell the person"in charge of such eJ(hihits

that yo'; are a subscriber to our publications and he
""liOO glad to giveyou anyjnformationyoumaywant.,

-THE- CAPPER PUBUCATIONS•

"

jleptember 6, 1\J:!

What 'Unsettles Business?

the Government keep the mnehtn--,
living properly adJuste4 and re�lll;lt::
and running in the proper chanlipJ.
This has been the function of g(J\'\'I';'
ments ever since they were Crt'lIlel
And as life becomes more complkllt{'
the things that must be regulated nil

\trlllly increase in number,

Interference Everywhere

Too Many Elections and Too Many Sessions 0;
Congress Cause Most of Our Troubles

WELL, sir," said John R. Mu11lns,
when) Doe Ooffinbury dropped
into hls bank the other after

noon, "�f it wasn't for this blamed elec
tion com In", on; I'd feel pretty good
about hu¥lness conditions. But as I
was telllng the fellows in our directors'
meeting a while ago, you never can tell

what the fool people w!ll qo; and, no
matter how the election comes out you,
never can tell wlll!.t (001 Qongress will "When I used to go to Kansas Cit
.do in D�ember. If I had my way 80 years ago, I could walk or (Ii'i;'
about it Congress would meet only once wherever I pleased. There was no n
in five years and I'd limit the sessions cesslty for Ii. 11mb of the law to tell D1

to 00 days, We have too �any laws tlnytbing about it. But I was dow
now. They don't enforce what we have there the other day with my son-i'

got excepting the fool eoetausne meas- ll!.w in his automobIle and I fount!
ures that interfere with -honest bust- traffic cop on almost every corner tI;l
ness," ing the people when they might ero:

"Mehbe you're right," said Doc. "By the street, and holding up traffic unt

the way, how oftell IIp yOU 1I3ve II <ll- tile pUler tellowa gQt py. I could s

rectors' meeting?" that it was a very necessary provislo

Eternal m ....Ilance Wins uow; while it would have been foolis
.. -'6...... ness 20 or 30 years ago.

, "SQ, since we .lire doing business
If\lCh h"" _peed; Iiln\!e the business
Ufe M. be<'OJQe 1M) complicated; si
Ute'. 'bl,tlwaY "S become so co

JeII'eel with � DUUlY things that �

4l®'� evtm 4ream Of a few yeurs ag
It. Mil �!Jl8 �essary that rno

�flc 00118 be.IJl4eed along Life's hig
1"11 i I\Ot· 'to mierfere' with buslne

§!I 7011 ell! it. ttut to keep the traft

:m9Vmc torwal'\l' � an .orderty, deee

�._ r. 'fq pl'eVeJlt.· jams lind accldeu

� co�� "l'here will be rno

��tJ9Q �tber Ula.n less, as life n

t!ulne&lr ClQntlnQ4} to grow mort' co

IIUcfltefl- 'U's mevttable and unavoi

�Wfl," ,

"Well. ¥Qlf�. be right," said AI

UAII. "bqt J do w"_b that some of the

J'e�t0l'f ltnlmc cops' as you
'em. bll4 a IJtUe �qre horse sense."

. 't'ruPt JOg "re I" replied D

''T�t'a tbe re�Q .,e have a Congr
IIlonl\) eltM!UfUl eVerY two years. \

Wlmt � -eMn� to nre the -cops off i

('Ome"_wlu!re �\y are not needed n

to p-qt QeW opes �.'as the occasion
DU\n4s. 8"0 .'IQ �ot so sure that

womtll)e wiser to �ave a continual S

slo� of CQJl�l'es8 In!ltead of ann

sessions."

"Well,.' heaveD, belp the country," s

JQhn R. as he looked up the vault.

"Every Monday morning," replIed
¥\1lllJijI. �I P1sla� \lllOP It, lou can't
�tf,l� tll1Dgs tQO c1o�. tbell4l 4IQ'!I,"
llgc pYe a little elluckle,
••.A,pd yet," .be �14. "YCl\1 UllQk thp

NatiQD eoul4 I'!t alo� wlU- " �rect-
or8'- meetin&' m five yeIU'S,"

'

"On, a ba�" lIJ dlffere�t.·' �\J Mul-
UilB.

'

"Yt!!I, It 11I- .4�) III a ""IJ peeea.
sa,rl and a Viery \l!I&fgl wUt\1U� W,
caq}dp't get aloDIr 1"l",ogt n. Bqt it
pllJ,fs a verY lIlIAOr "11 m 0\11 Uvea IlIJ
�pared with t�t! �t!rDment. • 1'\

'very- Ure4 of QeariilJ meR wbQ 4lre 1!1J»
�\J to �ve U �gflb �Wlti�BCe «8
yo\! ue credlte_cl wJtQ �vm.. coptlDu..
ally harping alJollt '\0(1 man1 "'wa' Alld
'too l;Iluch'lntef(entDoo wttb ll�Jlel!8,'
YOU'q thl�_ to M�J', 8Qme �t fOu tl!l
low.II talk �t bmtmtl8l1 til U\e end I'P4
1l1� of exlatll�, 1 1!1l� YO\1 U»�
it ls,. Well. It l�'t ! Du.Id�eiIa Is oply
tl!.e �eans to � Emil. Mp 4oeQ', live
II} order to do, bl,lsiIleSII i b,e does \'l\l81-
qesa in 9rder tq UVE\ lI. _W"er .q4
fwler Ufe, L4:t's D€!t g�t tt)e ran b&
fore t.Qe b,orse.
"Now, It � qnfjeJ,"m»d anything

abqqt.. tb,e AlQerlC!lD \!l� Qt gt)vernIQent
, , its �moae til 't9 l»'Omote �e welfare
,

of the w�ole peoPle. I believe th� con

stitution !Jo sta teil'- .A�4. . � promoting
the P\1bUc \\teHale 1t Is B�l!Sacy that

Letters From Farm' Folk
/

Rural Comment by. Our ShiI�t Sleeve Edito'
Who Speak Straight Fro.m the S�oulder

F4fl,MItm-� are urgeq tQ ��e �ee The 4qcka lay :qe!ll'ly the 'year rOll

use of, tlP.1l: .M� to' tU� llPlen� e:xoe})t w�en mq!t4lg and it is nolill

. q�l' mlj,tteJ" -Of generlJ,l.lA�re8.t to \m\la�' f� a ChlDese goose to I

ru"" oo�wYUes,' 14IlJle � trtlQles �QO eo. in a �n. It does not

lIQQrt. and lIJtaDPY. Al:ltlr..!JI!J III letter� to llee, �P@ loati.u, kind of polll
ln�e�t\e4 ti)}; t.llJs purpose &It Q.l'1I � w��e.r It be cAloli;llns, geese or due

pos�U)le to ;TohA W. WUk!Q80D. P{lrPl MQfe9ver. �e feA�Qers from duel,s n

Letter Depl!.rtIJlel!t, .Rl\nsB,s �e.. IJ� � Ii big iteIJl of profit. T

lind 'Mall & BFee�, T��, :s:�, il� eB,Sl keePllI'IIt �tural grazerS't
11",01 19t_ of lp� and pick Jl�OS

Likes Poultry Parmins tMJr Uvlu lUI loq as· there )S

�.. �f Qt;her � stuff.

St}vel'll,l ;peu••,� J q\llt t!U'm.t�. (Ill 'Bl� mllAAJ;ement, I find. I III

1� l..o!- t 8.4 *A � taJ.&. t. mu(!b 'em m, 30 Icres as I dId fo
It ¥-OlIJ8 BC�.e IP", ,"nt. "'" - -- .�.

<lFlI on .. 1.......- farm and the IUtmar of wreb.recl JIO\1UrJ �D " iO-lI.Cfct "-

ul
-... ---..",.y

fal'lO. Tbe:Drl� � "u ...� c�QpI$ ""..nov: a'Ok�.?t near�yS�o Jr���r"
� � Aog� ctltUe• .meeD p4 lwl'!le� �". WI1��, �. Fre eg

took " btg tUlll� 1!.P4 1 4ltJ J)ot ctlre
to WOl:� l6 l:\O\lJJ 4' ¢.Ill all4 lose :QlOftC;J Money in Flax
II,� t�e IIII,_me time. ..

-, ' =- J e

. l realized UI!'tt, ille pricetf 9f llOmQ>J •
We bave wllB,t we think a ren

H
and eggs were II,bout the eIlly proqueta Qt tla� OIl our J!lAce here at" of
that h.ad not gope below ��::. p1'loo of TlJe:re .a appro:x:f�tely 45 a�rcfor
producUon. I spec�llae on eggs for ant the �an w�q planted It. r

hqtching purpose!! and OIl day old II�YII jf III the best
- field he e\ e

chicks. I ship them by pa,rcel post all BeeQ. . I d
over the country. ,I cull my fJocks I suppose :¥ou- know a goo�ll"r
with great c&re and keep, Qnly fille. nlore about �e increasing POj'lY
'vigorous bil'ds. 1- have

-

a spletidld of tnls crop wl\lcb sells rea( I.
,

.

ffoek ot Pa'rtrldge Plymo\lth Rocka, ,frolIl $2.75 to $3.75 a bushel �I.'��,t
which I believe are the ideal breed ot kJl,ow. "The ch\nc� bugs fl. 511 II
Chickens. They are large, gentle, won't hare anythl� to do W�nre
beautiful and breed true to color. Frederic W.

They a,re wonderful layel'f!, early iIi Hoyt, Kap.
\

the aprip, aijd late In t1le taU, in faot
--�.__...:;;._--

you
as nea.�ly a yea.r-l'ouud layer II,s you A Free :paRer (or
ever find. _ -. -,..._- Jlclgb
I also sell eggs from a flock of Buff Oollect a' doll!lr of youJ Mail

OruW&ton d.ll<:kll. illd WQl,te O})ineae fQr tl'(e K!lQIIII.a··ll'ai'�r an lour
teese. . 'These varletles -are of large Breeze and send It to us and �lIr.
.... n»'d 110-'" IUUl .....t la;pus. ,palM!!' win be eredl� �p a Y .
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OUf .Chance
-

for ··at Market
FOR

the last five years we have
been hOpefully .awaiting

'.

re
vival of the Euopean -mamlfet
for our llI1'iC!1lltutal pl'od1lCl:8. natil)ns amQad, bu7 'our ,agticultural best food C'Us,omer& Those nations deDllring the�-war period the deuumd 'produet8 and. sen tbeir manufactured sire, to discharge .their debts to us

wns practically 'unllmlted and. our goods' to other countries? Decidedly with goods. But we are manutactur
fllrmcrs engaged in a fienzy of pro- tliey wlll not. They are bargain hunt- ing almost everything we need. We
dllclion. We got a--good ,taste ot the ,ers. traders. They "ill _�y their food do not deslre,-to· trade. 'We ,pref�r toEuropean �ket and 'lIked It. Btnce !rom till!' nati'oJUI ,whlMl take manu" sen ,and at tbe .same time to have a
then we h_llVe �n ,lolIIfDg for. a bl,. tactur.ed",producta. ia eXChanie. settlement .of 'the 'debt&.
gel' uelping. '_

. .Another fac1;or maMa o� market� There �re plency �f people in .theEverybody eXpected.� the ..".r- Ing ,,'�bIem more dtmcult. The"United world ,to censume our surplus farmring natlons: ,w��d. �tbnie(bay.inf'-!tta� Is -the CredItor f5f aome-JIf. our'�product8-but nOt at Qur price BO,longAlilcrican tl(� _productit am· their-' '
' ,

-

01\'11 productlon-' .returiaed
-

10 DOnuat �
-- '

The demand' fof_..ioo¢'_l.'eD1a�ea good, - -

,

I
-

,-

���di�he!it�a�;f4�"=Vb�'<', ,13ett�r 'Tenq.nlll�uses, Better Farms
urnrcrs contblued JilantlDc--and� • .', .

,

during .on the .:wal'tlDie' _le.:Faimers,' " er,1I'ILA1II[ A. BIIK:IIDDL
"

in Canada, ,�ii8h'ilU1l0"'� AmeIIi�';_

K"ANSAS ,ta i� 'need ot 'better teriant 'houses on the ta� iIi orderndia and 'elaewhere
-

had felt the ' -

stimulus o!_-w¥ dem�� ,!mle;J,�were,
"

':::e.a � -dass of ,tena�ts -be at�cted to the fa�s In the
oath to .ri!d-g.c9 th�,� the4';' ..A 'teDant'beuae 'Deed ,not ,be pretentious at ,all in order to .be ,attrae-erds and' no�' 'Dle�''1!tir.PhUJ and '

-

'III'S was ,d�" �PQJa-"a:' fr'llllDg' tho tive. but It .ean be made' attractive with ver!, 'little, labOr and very
solllew,hat WUi'IiOf1t8.Dle _DI8.1'keL ,�" emaIl apense.

" -

-,

, ','" ., ,' -t ': -' '
'

.. i (Cbta tenant ,Iunue, which staOOs.'on '11 dairy farm In ·8liawnee countyWhy 'FeoiLSup,lies')Vary " !, 'ls-'an ,�nslye llttle, dwelling. The structure itself did not cost more
..' ,'- -.

-
, ·tUn a lew lhOacked dOllars -and the .•tAme ,chimney .and .fireplace. were,

,

La rge ac�_ and, ,fa.vor_ab� Y,eara buHt -from stone'plc!ked 1111 on 'the -fIn'm. The -yard' 'bas' been fenced an,!)�le,d up more foM tha�:'We
_

co!lld�se" a ,,1000 �ncrete walk leading to the f�nt porchrhas b�n laid.
_

A '1..--hl���l�ee��edJ!!lJ!f�h�,1ht, �:t"'.ha:! .

;trees and shrubs 'aunotwd ',the iioalle )md a '�llmb1Dc :rose winda 'OVer
I'ith the little >UlOller, th��...a :ob-' . a little treUis1lt the front gate. Nothing pretentious at all, but ,it ore.
nin_ Th�y �,_ a&ibihtf Q "to ,re- semble� �

a hom� rather ,than a 18back' out ,in the held, .a�� it is mlgbty
IObilitate Ul.':,q.�:.'�.::;" ;I.l'bq; �er'UI get :pretty hlgh-dass help � 'come and slive In tlilil, place. "

n\'e given'� 'aUeD ':,.,(o,';f.ocirII
roduction tb8D' to tIIilr

.

'r�.lnc1ua
ries, As a �'tD�are� .t
ronching n�rmnlcy. ,'., ',-� ""....
Even w�th E1U'Op8Ii.Il ��s;,ud flocks reswed' rtoi;Pl'e.."'U' prl;JdUC":
ion, there .1& '-&till • Ib� ,Of �food..
',his must', be-' nPIIU44��� ,abroad: .

Ull if the ,United' ,States Cb1ild ;PC; ,

but businesa an_ wolikr1le"w.ell '.but -

but's the difficulty'. "We� iilwit ,com--�
te with other co,;n'trlea ,�or, ,tbat;'llsiness and mbt new, eoadItlQII8'> -->.

nvor the lCOmgetlQ _ eountmes. 111.'
rnctically ,«ll,.� we .�-�.•���Jroducing n�tiolJ, '�ther �tIaij)'�
ctunlly . .,We"do- .nOt, need 'DQl! �
he product of Ellrc>peari fact�r.:es. We ,�.
re unwilling that our .�boredJ ,.shall 1-
Olllpete w.ith; iOt -be ,rediaeed' to tIle_ �
tundurd. of ,Uru,g ,of -lIle ila�,;.of-· i!tiler co�trl{!&- 'T.b�fore. '.�_ the .J.Ioo__...._---_....----------__---..,...-------

'By Philander Grayson as they can get what they want else
'where at a lower price. England i9
our' best customer and England is able
to buy, but that country will favor
the colonies and dependencies. Eng•.
land desires to keep trade in the fam.' .

ily to the extent tbat Is possible. Out- '

side, that country will be favored .

wlilch wfll tilke the !I'eatest volume ..

of -'English manufactured goo.d&
, '

Germany If left -alone wlll trade alt
close to home af! ,possible. Russia, just j

swinging back ,into agricultural "prol,'
d1ictlon, wIn find -

exchange of 'foOd' 't
for Germ&n goods favorable. �.
European countries will buy -.of -Bus- '.

"

-sfa, South America, ,Canada and ·Au':' ' . •

traUa. Every country on 'the Eurb
peon continent is struggJing to be-.

.

come as nearly self-sufficient In ·agrl� -', '.

cultural products as possible.
The president: of, a big implement r

manufacturing concern said not long"
•

ngQ that American farmers could coo- �""
tinue to compete In markets 'abroad
by making their" production more ef- ,

ficient, ,by reduclng per busbel and, 'f/
per pound costs ,tIlru the introduction ". �. fof modern labor-saving macbinery aDd ,;>",
'thru adopting methods that will in-

..

�"
crease acre yields 'Very materially. i.A :;;:-.'
How They,'�Und'erseH Us ':":, ."
He is Strong in his opinion ,that

cheap land and cheap labor are', nOO
'the only' factors that ..

have enabled
farmers, -abr.oad ,to undersell UB 4n
EuropeiUl_markets recently. Such farm�
ers -hav�_ always had -cheaper lapd ,;:.,:.and cheaper 'labor. In recent yearJf-," c."
foreign .farmers'have been buying mod;."
,ern. implements from American .man", '.

ufacturers. 'l'b'is-will enable them �,:
compete ,even more effectively for ,the'

• trade o! a buDgry:. world. '

Certliinly .there is -great opportunity
for 'individual fnrmers to profit, by
J'edu.clng the cost of production, bu6,
'tbe likelihood of greatgroups Of farm·



ANSAS FARMER
Dlit'A1\TMIlNT )Wl�Oltl

)Iiltlll 1tIl1'" IIlI1ltOf •••••••• " •••••Mrl!. t,,, VI.It.tlu
,A1I!u�1."" )I'"lm IIl)m� I!llIlM •••••• ll'I"l'I!lIoo 1(. Mill., .

.....181�1I' ".nu HiIIII. �liUt 1.I.eoI,. 81,101
,1'Uti) llUll�" New., .• I ••• \ I I.Mri. UlH'1i L. Ifhoh\''''''ll
Vou". l\\lUI.'· )'.,elll' II" III1 III " I.ttlllhteeu UII,Hul
i;"I'I!�r vi. tl\l� ••••••••••••••• II&.1'IUOlllt 1I. llll�"",,,
t'tllHlef l\nlllrJl' Ctub. \ I I I • I I Ih.�I"ll Ann N�t8\vl!hIHw
l.�@i\l IJ�b4\rtbum'\"'""'�"'I"I"11111'. A. At_�llnl

AU 'IHIU A\.'I·\\I..., t"'_UIII"..t
,.. n. �\ 'lHn.·\S, M,'IIl\-..-tq �\nt.l" 'l\ A. ,H"Nc.... Jlliltt(l,'

,HJHN W, \V\MUN�\\N .,,"\ M. N. 1l\_�\ll\"Ii)\'" "..",·I.. t-0 1ll,\U-ul'l!!
CnAU1,\,S E. $WIllE'l\ A,h�ttl"'''1!11 lW",,,.. ,,,'C1'

S\'UlSt:UH"l'\\)N nA"'\'��1 m,,, "'"n ..... " :tea...... K.."......tl Coll) .."d,,..
All \HIII.",... IlIta."••2 !" )'\'at

\'\<'111.� ........._ an ,..t«'tw I......,,,"".. ,,... t.. .",""crt"UI)" ..'IUt..... ,Un)OlC fl.
(_�'.ul_ l�"t"""..t, It,,,,,,,,,,. 1\'a""'C1' ......M..n.\ nn)".", 'l"", ..k... "......

Passing Comment-s-as T. A. McNeal
111�'k\)S t\'(mtUU()u!; Ill! �tl 1\)\' outdoor Sl)(!l\klllg ItS
thi.'.,V �,,\,�. Thllt Is not $l.vhlg lUll h, 1\)1' nt best,
(mMoor l!l)iL�klu.g tn DU.) Ii!! l\ llll�\ jl)b. Ou tbls pIIr
ti�"lilr ",�"�h.ll\ thl'\,,� O�t\lltll\thllls united; tbe
hrm"�' Unhm, th� Gl'l\ugll anti tll� l'nrm BII�n\\.
S\wl-t,h'\� th�� hns $l�IIIL'tl to be l!()Ule frlctlou
b..'t�'l\ t'h� I)r,�ulluth)Us and ns n c()lIStlqu�nt:e
mt� bilS l\�\,tnU.-d th� ��t of tlll� others, At
�noon tb�v _11 St'\'.1U bl 00 in 1IIIrlll01lY, pulUng to
�thlN' l\lr il \.�null'm Pllrp()� I do not think tJaere
is .nt'lth� rowD of llke sllt\ In KIlIlMS thllt �nll
blndsh nunoe III the way ot l\Omc tftlent entertaln
�nt t;bl'" I..vndon. It )IIIS 1\ �ltld bnud, a re
lllilrbble ol'Ch�tl'l\ tor It small town and II nuinber
af l'rit'rlduftl enoortalners. Tbe tad is tllat so
fu iU� enoorhtlnment is roncernt;dt there Is no lleoo
hr L.'Vl\dtUl ta �l on -11l' outsttlert!; they ht\'ve
�r muerh\} at hom�, ,

TamtWl Is cUtferent fl'om L.vndon. I bave noticed
that DelU'ly all Kausa.s towns and mmmunities 1Iave

II!! mlldl cl1ljoym�llt wl\t('blng fl' gnmc hetwcoll t w»
smull town teRlllS iUI I CIl1) In wutchlulJ u gil II','
betWI)Il11 'Pl'OfllSi!lonIiIB. To Iny uneducated eyO t hu
SlI}l\U town tOtlDlS pIny nearly iHI well IIi! tho' 111'11·
l'NlBlotlnlll teums and thou I urn not eX1)Octilllo; St'
nllldl 118 wnen 1 go to a profosslonnl bull 1J1l1II1·.
As Ii rille Kunsal!l people nre pretty good SPlll't,.

I know thof(l Is Il 1I0mewhilt pro\'nleut Impr�MII'"
flint p()ople of KIUlMII Ilro disposed to gl'umbh' II

good denl, but Ill.}' experience extending 0\'t'1' II
perlotl of ;15' years does not henr out that COl1('III.
slo.u. Just a llttle lllustration to show whul: [
moun. TilDlpa gets Its llght from Il power lllllllt
lit Ahllene. "'hen weather condltlons are fovOl'uhlo
this arrangement works very well, bllt the night· I
was there a storm came up thnt put th,e tI'UIl"
mission line out of commission ond eyery elcdl'ic
light In town went out. There WIlS 0 dlln<'e golll!;
On. Did It stop the doncers' It did not. They just
rigged up temporary lights and went on wUh the
dance. And there wos no grumbling about the Ill
convenience that I beard.
I llke these country people. They are the finest

jn the world.

P��t
�N; �l ���lXl<,:r tl!'l� b�s i'ltt�ct\"(\ �

IInQIK ��, ':n 111"" �1�,<' h"\l�,1 lllitld � <:tI\,likl
1ll'<)I(I(' ��w� N 111 :oil \:>c' l� t't\ l(lA�lo.. I'n �mu�'
�, ,�It \� lJ'l'I ,,:: t'<.'W�\U'��'<i U�� �ro

�� �If!c."<t� t ,,', �tb<-� � , �t tilt'
� �� 1 �ail<l1llq �Q'I'>cl.,'<'It. tgii :-'1\ �"';CY llOssibl�
tit<:a�'t�� itlhalt �at �1l'I �1y()"1 w � �l'c.wM\:.'Il with
1alI� �� �y � t i\ � �� �mi\ �t with
.,

,

,mo:t� :s0 1181!' III'S c� ""MiC1\� b�:s ,It$-
� �$ '>l; � � 'lt��� nH�"'\�.r :au in
��1C �� �V IIIJr1'd �i lnm-TXter .MIll in *. br\\�l
laWII�('!jf,
� ilDe �'S �Q��'\1X-;d :I.®'d ��l �nm tb�

�l�>lI��� i: ltx"lln � �n��'l:g 1l'Iil'<'>n *nd tb� pK'* at
Cl¥lii'ltcy '<'l!l�� .'(' @rllt �II:��$.. '!nliCre is lro tU'S-
� llIiOOt1't �ll� �rct:s. � 11) a._" lQ�ll'lStl'<)n fu ''Ie 00-
1Ilotunn'la(>fj �'(' � �,� ..�m tl�,s }� p:.tlf:l,,'Iltiy
� Ix!be lPll(!JI.� *'r .1m<'iN:," oon � MA'td a:nd tlm•
lIJialJiA � Itibe :a�� rIAl' 1Ilh ... patlU-c tm � �h&'

,

'i!ltalt�� ponJ1n� 'f � b.. � .u lle ci�
� irs �It 1I� Jlo1Ul'-;ih1fnt'll'l1 'Sb:a 1 be.
� �0'l:I �:s� :a�� ..h..>itber I hwr
���� JmeI!'l.
�s Itsl... �lil(:S U!tt'>1; �-n.a.e fuIt �W punish

lDI(1!Jit. llt 1II�� :al1i!lh0 _ nsed roo M� • Jaw
tWat �wtWd lfio.:r :I. ��� 'aJo � !mt� hl
'1Je put -mnttiO �ii<..'llI 1Il.Iflt� ""tie� Uld �l" tbeD
b�� �"�M' {(:If � :SI;a.1ne :s0� It
lis 1& �� �'(.tt IilIaIt !I!J� �1I"�1!' e� It'.xer
� bit lP�, :al1ttml" :at '(>� IDiDe � were
� :n lII1m1 wm -'MOOD:a1Il IlIbe K:ansa.s p;eniteft..
'� lIIlD'i!er 'i'BDIti6Zl{!e Q!jf.a&1I:!h. � at� mO!'
�� fJl'S � ill'S Itlbe m1!llNier � � lidle
� INtF Om� �It' >1he :st;s� MM; the
�� a!!IJ<d� I(JIlplillal�It. en

�.
I :lIla�C! IIlmIt h... � ut �'S 1!'!n1C!Jell and

:lfawIr" lDa.:.� I f(� lD0t i(li!tn�d,y be
in &-mar cBf m!!"Ql,ii� it!be �� milmltell:'elS ill
�l\.
Dley $bmllla lbe� �lt haM hMr :fur tbe

:I!eIII1!imd'er (fff IJJhtfur iIii\l:1f$, 1IlJDil:al1.� sMllRd 00 streriI
:iiIIe:l itIl :g.meMnt 1Il1D.'!t'��dim1 of fI!leir
� ]lJ6Il!lmWliil!ims.
JIf tile pn1tIii:e .� fCli6ri!Jafum ttlhH-§Illh a�

'lllll\mjij! ]be (tlJIlI:!IiiNl ifnit ttlbl:me�d is D..'I' IClpiimI(lJD he
�� ll:i1lllie �dtfrml ttI0 Uit. I do 8Qft be
�itibe��is� 1liM'�
4D1'�w;ii:fJb • til(l)0l1 Ihtlgt Rm1t� :u.� been
!116 MIIIIII!" IllR'!!eS 'Irilm1e lIIIR� wllll'Clel!:s baTe
IImm (nmmmjjjjttJei! IJIlDi! iifue lDJiUlltdll!:tttflI$ DmIIred �
a!!iIBr ill :lIie.w pm!lI$ iiln iilbe pemiiJIJ€!!!IttiMl1rp !!hat�
� (!ffIIIIf! ttlIt Ifiire� !fmtt;�1ll1llan1 fur
1IiiIie tiine!i mot lne1llIi\w lDl6IIlIl� JmIDre ttil:m a

_ lIIJD.iim:Bii!e�
4tAJni� �'ifli:tiiq; tflhl3ilr�.P $liT. 1ifIe8e

:FfID'JC IDlml DlEIWn' !libmikl tile� "DIEF De

_lIme� 1flhBm lmIh" � ad I!Iere it; l!IO

:IqIe ifilQ \riI!l Rter�!Ide. BtIlt Ole amrt has
mil�OW' if!be 1JIlII1flmlar.. SmDe� is Iib'l!.J'
1lD !be�,� iii!' 1lJ!IiiImii!; 1riItia a fielIr' J'ftDI
w6n> (llI!JII1IE� t8Il 00 JIEm6an iIiI!!IIe�DIt7
fbi aIlIl�� .nrm _we fDI:omIk�
... ..-rme 1iIbe1r p:milm .:BID.! ttm 1Ilbe fther 1umil IBInIe
9iiie� iri.I!l kme lUBe�;rill� UJ,J' JIU'-
1I!imillllr :meaBUJI :UiDr�IIIlte� of ftIe
diief t!'!IiOOJiIliIl _

I meIIlIii.ae ifibe�d 1Ilbe JI1eII.� gIf lIh_ .m
jim&jt 1flb!l� lIDfm� til!)} !le�

.

it
1bIR! mtit mmmIDeDt� w� DII!'� m
�1nll��

Each in His Own Tongue

A FlJtE.'Yl!ST and a planet,
A CI'�l and a mI,
A. jelly-flsb and a SIlurian,

ADd all'eS where the cave-men dwell;
'l'brea a I!Il'.m!Ie of law and beaucy
ADd a face turned from the clod

Same alII it Evolution
-

ADd others caJl It God.

·A Creamery Institute

THE viee president and directing heod of the
Blue Valley Oreamery Oompany, J. A. Wnlker,
annoUDced the establlsbment of creamery In

stitutes in Kansas for showing the Rverage fnrmcr·
how he can make more money and improve his
dairying business.
"Tbe state of Kansas;" declares Mr. Wnlkerl

"has dairy cows in milk on 65 per cent of htr.
farms. In 1880 the state had 8.36 per cent of 1111
tbe dairy cows in the United States'i in 1924 2.nZ
per cent i in 1910 the state bad 97 head of cnttle
for every 1,000 acres of improved farm land; noW:
in 1924 it bas 100 bead. A few head more or less
matters llttle. The important question is, Ilflr�
they improved, What will tbey be 14 yenrs frnm
now?''. A third of mfik cows of Kansas, accordin�
to Mr. Walker, are losing money i anotber tbir(l
-are just about maldng up the loss ·of the firs!;
third and only one thJrd have a chance to shoW n;
pl'O�t. ,'.. •.
"The average row in the . state of KftDS8S nlnke�

.()Dly 2,675 pounds of mllk and only 1.8 per cent.
of - an the jlairy cattle In the state are purebred,
-=Better ,;feedlnc" will: raise production and lower
costs for every 100 pounds of milk. The daughterS
of good cows, sired by purebred bulls, will raise.

):bat ·productlon. and further lower costs of pr<l'l
duction.. The same Is true with other animals.
In-1919, a 'high peak year� only 37 per cent of
the .wJwle�state's Income went to farmers. Tbat
is not enough. -,;; .'

"And there bas been .a rising tide ot' popularitY:
in intensive farming. As

-

agricillture is� brought
face to face .with higher cost'l of produ�tlon aJl�Kansas farmers tlDd that they cannot: get by 0_.
b1gbest priced land, It has been necessary to tul'll
to diversification. Detlation has �made eye'"
banker and farm leader see these things."

A bue 611 the far borbon,
The infinite. tender sky,

The ripe rich tint of the cornfields;
ADd the wild � sa1llng lalgll-:

ADd all over upland and lowland
TIle charm of the &olden-rod,

Some of us alll it Autumn
ADd other:s alll it God.

Like Odes on a cresct'Dt sea-beach.
WheD the moon is Dew and thln.

Inoo our bearts high yeal'llinp
Oome weIlin� and� iD

e_.:from the 1IQ'Stk CiicaD.
Wbose rim DO foot bas trod.

Some of Us ran It .LoIIgin&
And oHlers call it God.

A pidet fro&en on duty,
A mother sbUTed for her b1"OOd.

SocaiP.!!I � the hemlock,
ADd .lems on the rood;

.ADd millions" who. ]fumble and nameless,
'De 1!Jtrajpt" bard pathway plOil,

Some eaJl it Coll!leC7Stlon,
ADd others call It God.

-William Herbert Carruth.

Answers to Inquiries
JASPER-Yon ask If there are not many 1I'eJi

meaning men members of the order to whlcb yoU
refer. /} have no doubt of it. If alJo may be said
that if the ortbodox conception of: the' future stu:.ill (.'Orrect tbere are many mlllious of hopeless pC

t
itents tramping with bllstered ·feet over the bfnpavement made, up or good InteJltions, while

8
weary 24-1tour sbl«. tbey teed the white hot fire
of bell. \ i

DISILLUS'IONED BVSBA�I �rinot sec th::
you �ve an1tbm, to complain about. YOllt \cthat w.ben 10U proposed you told your wile- �()I\'
that 76n wanted to be ber loving mate. And \,u
,700 wall because Ihe Inl18t8 on being captaind, �,"'1.
,d14n't expect to be mate and captain both, dl �

-

IhuroVOTER-You uk why It 18 that the I' C
'r if!

«rowJn, rifber aJt4 the poor poorer. The anRW;;lugthat it i8n't tl'Ue. Some or tb� rich are gc 'ure
ricbel' without a doubt and IJOme of the pOo�. ot
..tt'� poore.., but 'taken alf a whole tbe pOo\\:ugQ
tbofJe wbo Il..e cluJJe4 All poor, that III, tbbl!y cree
eIlmel'lJ, 4"'�pSl" up ,:JD()JJe1 fa.ter t,bau t e



"" I' 110110 beforo. 1 do not have! thO latest fl'll"
nn '1I1vlll!l1l I}lltlk cIepo�tll blli it iii approldOlatl!l,
I !III I r uiuten dolll.'N more thlW it W"" il 'UlU' "80.,

-

III H'L'ORIAN-�110 lito tenuit'll: In thil Dot'lllriit1on
,J' IlIlIeplll1dilliec tllJl,t till milO tH'C b()l!u freo fiud
1''111111 dumj nub tll:lottl to bo lIul.!tlillled, by tho factll
I" "I' �1'U thew. but tliOD It It1 mUlti, t.b4ilr t.ult.
I'll" lI' 11'110 ure bOrn tree ond equal nearlt fill !let
1111 1'1'1 ed,

l'I'oNOMlST-I think you 111'0 antirot, rl.bt In
III 1111{ Wilt the ,tmportant problem I, bl)t produo·
I,;" lout dll,trlbtltloD, Bebl,' a bal4 bea4e4, petIOlI
1"IIII?:1l th�' truth of tbat ever, time I pt mr

11111' I'llt.
.

VI IN)) PAIUIN� 'coQne ,on. ba� aJ rtllht to
,,,11 ,l'Illlr newflxlrn ..,u Tbe0p.1tlJ.u ... but Ithe rrow.,
II' 111 hute hll DaJ.'entt dOD't II,. that, II c11el, not'
IIII'll you,' ,

I\, II ,r�.[AIII-II am Jlot .n empert 0Jl' human .....
11'I'i11l'ilts anel tbel$1ore 40 Dot ,bOW' wlin coa.
'Iillllo'� 11 pedeet 1Ib:ril� JIUfb. l' kD.eW' OM maa
I II" ,n I d he 1'''14 bttm exandDtld ti" pbr.leta..., W!bcJ,
JI'I1,,""lIc'I'd., h1m �.lcau,;'1 JIl8rtect. He wall a
1'1'111 1001'0 met "17 JIUIC.lh Of" alt ,8118. His �fect
i�III'I' clldn'., .... to belD�" ��h, I'lQ1ewan.
1110'1' IIl1m wJw Wh *d bowl'_', that ho had to
111'11 �Iclllwa'. W'beD, be pa,...s!]ItIOpIe on ri sidewalk,
III III' Willi • bull,. ,ood feH,owi ond eV,er.y.bo.dI,i
(11'0,01 Illm. '1 '

,I'll nOL,&r.i:..-I L�lmot, 1&1" wbat sbould't;e th1'11,:1 Ii of a, man'.' nQ� ...InI:lhl. Jle Is 0 teet tlll1:
\I'olltlll 81l, In Il' pneral,wa.y. It olllh� not to bft 10'

1t,,1'( tbat be' ca"DOt ,tilow It without ul!lD&; ...,

,
'

• "!' ;1' � ":. ,�

porOU8'1\Jaster" lifiil·lt !Illoutd DOt bt flO long tli4t he'
CluuaDtl k«?oV It out! of othvr 1*OD1�'1J bu"lneljl,.

-

AJI'J!'l,lOTJUD dAMI'fnt-(iblorotdtm 18 b{_I,
rc('�ml1Hlnt1lldl for chigger bltes, It til to lie II.pplicd
to tho plltctll.! where tile chigger hUll dug In. How
ever, (\ frlllnd "I. mluo, I.!ft)'!! ho hu!! found clllgg(!t!l
on wbicb It' dbeH not work. He ..ytl be uJIIfJd. IfO
mucb cblo.rotbrm th� be put' botlt, bl. .. to.
i'lleep but the (lht"en �)l8t, romped abeut, •., lt nO(h·
.bill bad ItaPPtntld,

Fanners' Service CQrner

RIllADIlIUI of s.m.1 II'npr n4 ..11 aDd
BJeeK .... ibftte4 to alJlC cJu.dCmt OG ,1ep1
I'IrObIdiw or on aoJ:, OUI81'l ....tier' on, ,,111ft

tllOJ: 4Ul1:8t InfbnDatioD. '!lbl. I!HIAice llf free. TIle
rrllDlelJdo.lw ,demandJ fOr tht. .er.loo _!lei It. 1m
l1li_11118 fbI' UI tn, pr.iDt all of tile 1111",.1'8, but
� blqut1'1 will be a..IW(!l'ed bt mall,

Telepbone Rates

1)8111 woutd be reQt1fI'Eld to put th6 �"oDe In O1'det
U� Ittomptly all poliHible add it tlllll wag Dot aorlo
the plume rent could not Jje eollected for the time
thl! "bone wa. UDD!)cO'lI8aril7 6Ut u[ arda't.

.

What Could' the Administrator Do?
A ... an �tll man "'tll .-rown chUdt'fm. He lIltlfd'.

,""lliW & tln'm. The iid:lnltiilJtrato'r 8014 the- f"".dI.,
.ith the '1111141'4\"0'. cl>niJeflt. but none fit Ute lUlu-.
It.,..,. tile deed, Can the ""'mln.llltrator ell!JlI t,he
CS.e4 or oould the ctJlil4ren redlJem me-'farm. .nd .etIt' bao�1 Th. farm II, In Kan•••, 1. tl\6 deed at
an,. acoount, If the_ chlldrell 414 not· ol.n It '7

,

C. W. II.
Aft adDdnllftratol' UDdee our laW' and wltb tile

.udaortt7 0( tile court ba. • dght t() make •• '"'
lIdDJltJ'ator'. deed, And. It tbill deed coof0n.e4 to
tile "'" It,. Ia aU proIJebfUt7, Jar. petleetlF ....
deed. 'l1.be pUfcbalH!T having good title could Dot'
be compelled to !Jell to the chlldrcn.

Landlord's Share
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Pay

Barn Saves' 4 Hours a Day
WHEN j. B. Hunter of, Doniphan county in

creased his milking herd to 32 he did not
have' adequate hou'illng ,facilities for. the'cows, He called upon, the farm' engineering depart-]ment of Kansas�State Agricultural College to helphim design a' dairy ,barn. That barn and the

labor saving machihel'�' it contains enables him
to care for the cows' and do' the milking in 4
hours less time each .daY than was required,formerly. "

.

'fhls barn' ,is 40 by 00 feet and contains. 32'
stalls. The cows are kept on one side and workstOck on the other. Hay is stored between. Con-

M'AYBlJl it's a'long;litretch of the imagination:crete floors, gutters, mangers, 'swinging stanchfon<!
to consider a 'trench silo a farm building,and running water are feature!! of this barn. At

r but it to'ok the-place of one on the fa.rmOUe Corner of the barn is a 'milk house which cen-
of A. F.I Seward of palco, Kan. Seward.is a cattle�aius a wash room, separator room, power room, Feed' was, plentiful la''ilt fall and· he d,e-ice box and cooling tank. A I;!hol't passage, con- ;::�:d that, he would p,reserve e�ough of, it to

'I P il B�Uiulng double screened
_
doors; -conne<;ts the ,milk

..carry his cattle thru: whl�er if possible.' Keeps,Sa: e av ion ,usyO\�se and barn. Between the two buildings is a , ,'Money: was a little tight and, he, had no funds

A SALE pavilion which is used once or twice a��iltge for his motor truck: �rom the mi!k house, '

) wit� which to build �n ordinary, silo. ' Besides
year is Itkely to prove expensive for an in.iI

eam ca� be loaded. into the ,truck ,as It .stands '

time was'limited; The feed must be I3tored within dividual breeder, but E. D. Frazier, who liveat� the garage. Ic� can be delivered, directly frobm a, sbQrt � time if it was to be preserve'tl, in, the at D,rexel, M,.0.,: just 'beyond the KansM state, line.tineI truck into the refrigerat�r and feed can e 'be'st condition..,.
-

.

"

odd i b
uses' his 'hog pavilion every day. - The auctioneer s

a e nto the ar�,. lie dug a trench ,120 feet long, 20 feet, wide at stand and sale platform are movable. \;A tilockthe bottoJp, 28 feet ,w,lde at the top a·n;a' 13 ·f�et and tackle on. each end hoists this equipment, to'Do'uble Duty C'orn Crib" deep .. ,He ,filled 64 feet of the tren�h and ran out the joIsts' where it hangs when not in use. ',The'-of feed. The tonnage was estimated at 600. The \ seat supports are ,,'two 'by eights" with bracketsTHE
" • "

I' '" i end was enclosed :w�th boards; The silage was .

attached. One end ,of each of these supports is
corncrib� on· Fred Eng er s 1-arm n

covered with �traw. When- he opened ,the "Uo to, ,.

h
Sh -'

t
.

b ilt it' tlns" ., hinged to the: wall,. 'l'he other end rests" o.n t e

awuee coun y wllS u . n we sec 0
�'b�gin feeding, about 12 t,o 14 inches .of the feed, �

with. If driveway�, between 'so that wagons, ed h b d d d d 4 t 8 i h ground and boardo'3 are run across the bracketscould be unloaded into bins. on either side;' _

'had spoil at t e oar e en an .. 0 DC es to form, seats- when a' sale is in progress. TheEngler, thought that arr-angement would be' 'had 'spoiIe«,- on, top.,' The, rest WJlS as good as
seat boards I are sfacked iii the loft and the freeInoi'e convenient, but the driveway io'3n't used ex,:, silage ',f�OII( any other silo. �

, .

,

'
,

, " � ends of the 'support13 are raised to the joists outcellt during" h'arv"st time ,in ,fall. Th:e surplus·. __..
'- ," _" of the way" bet�een aucti'Ons. This 'enables.rOof b t hI" bi t t 1m I t Frazier to' use the pavillon as a feed1ng floor and: '

II'
e ween tens pro ec s p emen ,s 'or

.',One-Ma� Hog Shettl, ' '

.) ,

agons the rest of the year.,. ,.,., 1'1
\",

. hog house.
tl
Sis sheep barn arid hog 'house have pald- for W;'EN H. B. Walter of Bende-na; Kan., built af lemselves . by' preventing losses Jit ,lam�ing and

ew hog house, he eUtninatlild replacementnl'rowh:�g �hn�. ... ..!:',"
'

.' ,by selec�ing glazed hollow tile., ,He a�so•

.

;
:- _. j

,,'.. reducea future upkjlep ex�n!!e to the minimt��.PIg Brooder' and FaIT-awing Place "But .tlle �8t, feature of the building is the labor,

F .....," .

, and time sllving conveniences.
,ARRQWING1 quarters for �purebred· Dur6cs "Walte!-.never worries about watering the hogs.OQ tho 0., G: Criss ,farm In Coffey county a're A windmHl lifts tli� water from a, well on t�e

. I'll sm!llJ. $6'rtable .. 'houses, mounted 'on skids..
, 'highest. :poInt of' tlie farm ,and gravity carr-Jesey: are.. �n8tru<l:.��d �,.ro..by�f�Ur� and car:, it to-'a11 bui!dinlr3:, A concrete �:�k in the hog

............----------���

HERE
are -some farm building ideas that

may be adaptable to your neede, Every
one of the .butldlngs Is earning big divi·
dends on the money invested. Many have

pa id for themselves in the savings or conventences
('frected. They are neither elaborate nor expena
jve but they are adequate for the use that is made
9£ them.

A Pig Saving Hog' House

STOCK' hogs provide heat for early pigs in
Otto Hochull'li farrowing house, southeast o�Holton, in.' Jackson county. Mr. Hochull

� iJuilt the house two years ago. It' contains 24
farrowing pens lor brood sows in the center and
space around them 1s provided for sheltering 200
stock hogs. ' During) bad weather the stock hogs
are turned into the building where they not only
receive protection themselves but give protecrlon
to the sow's 'ilrid' their young litters.
Mr. Hochull estimated that the first pig crop

farrowed in the .house paid for the building. His
early litters had been averaging seven pigs, but
the first' 31' 1itters farrowed In 'the new house
averaged 7.5 'pigs saved.
The house Is 100. feet long and 24 feet wide.

In the east
: end' are herdsman'l;! room and feed

room A spri'ng flows out of the hillside at this
end �f the, house

-

and the water has been piped
thru the farrowing pens so -that fresh water is
available to every ,sow.

�

The house iii! enclosed
and covered with galvanfsed' iron. Thir�n wln
dows, exteliding the full, width of the roof' on the
south side 'adm�t sunlight to the Interior.

,-' -FtveStructures in One
I .: •• _.

•

�.' •

GRANARY" Corn crib, 'garage, Implement shed
and workshop were eombtned in, one hulld-,
ing,by .M:artin-<Japper Ql Cloud county. ',The '

buildlng, 60' feet-iong and 26 feet wide, was .'co�-, srrueted iii �912' at a' cost of $600. The foundation
is of concrete 'blocks,' the floor of cement and the
roof of shingles. The walls are ship-lap overlaid
by drop siding. ,

In the' east end 1s a granary, 10 by 26 feet for
small grains. It 'is insulated" \ly- air spaces' and
divided into three bins' with Il combined capacl,tyof 2,000 bushels. ,The floor is of matched lumber.:.._laid on two-by-fours which rist on 'the concrete '

floor of the building. Between this granary lind"the corncrib, 10 by 2� feet, 1,000, bushels capacity,'is a 10 foot driveway. On the west side of the
crib is another driveway of the same size which
provides sh'elter for -two cars and affords en
trnnce to the, imp�e,ment shed. In one corner of
the implement room is, the .farm -workshop.
Iu the loft Mr. Capper stores small tools and

seed corn. He contends that the bullding. has
paid for itself in the protection it' has, affordedfor machinery.

,...,---'-1

.By M. N. Beeler
siding. Three built last year cost $22 each for
labor \ and materials. These houses, of which
Orles. has. seven, have a hinged door in the root·

which permits ventilation and admits sunshine.,

Tney are small enough so that a lantern hungfrom the ridge wlll keep the enclosure warm for.
early spring farrowing.

.

,

Criss can move the houses to any place he de
sires. A team will drag -them and their' occupant
to the warm side of some other building if wind
and '(lold weather threaten to make them uncom
fortable. After' the farrowing season is over they
can . be taken to the pastures to provide shelter
for the pigs and their mothers. Afterr the pigs,

are weaned the houses .serve as individual shelters
for brood sows. They are in use all the time, areIn'expensive and {lermit a sanitary program such
as the United Stntes Department of Agriculture
recommends 'for round worm control.

Barn From Wrecked Material
, ABARN, 00 by 66 feet, was built by Bert Rice,

of Montgomery-county, for a cash outlay of,

, not 'more than $500. ' RIce Wa.<J awarded the
job of wrecking a building' in Cherryvale." From,
thl!! building he obtained all the dimension lumber

. and much of the other material for constructing

� .' ,)
Thl. I. the .Barn Rice Built Fr_ Ut"ed Lumber. It
Provide. stan Room. for' HI. Work StOck, and ,

Jersey. and Storace for Ha,.

his barn. He had a carpenter- cut 'the rafters'
\ which was the only hired labor employed. He

· 'was' required to buy 1,000 fee:t of siding and the
shingles. , He sold $100 worth of materials which
he did not need for the barn,:'

Qne Roof forTwoBuildings
WHY not get. the brooder

-

house and incu--

bator cellar' under one roof?, That'l;! what,
Walter Pierce of Dickinson county did. He,

like other poultrymen, desired an incubator room,where. an even temperature could, be maintained.
That required a cellar. . He dug a cellar and pu�In a tile foundation '14 'by 20 feel;, :Above the
incubator room he constructed 'a brooder house.

, ,Ventilation for the hatching eggs is provided by
, pipes from outside. ·This arrangement makes the
· 'brooder house warmer and provideA an incl}batorcellar that'!-s just as good as if it had a concrete
roof cov�red with eartb. .

�uilders and architects say roofs are expensive.JVlcy build two 'rhen one :w1ll do as well? ., '

Built .a Trench Silo

L,
"

Dividends
house serves' as storage space and a smaller tank
regulates the flow of water automatically to all
farrowing pens. '

The house Is '30 by 63 feet and contains 12 pens,two feed rooms and a heating plant. The house
is of half monitor type and faces, south. On the
north side Is a loading door which is connected'
with the center alley by' a short runway between
'two' pens, ,Hogs ean . pass into the center .alleyfrom any of these pens and be driven to the run
way. 'A loading chute on wheels is backed up to

- the door and hogs load themselves.

A Good Farm Cafeteria
T AMBS feed themselves on A. L.: Stockwell's
L.farm, just outstde of. Larned, He bas a plant'260 feet long and GO feet wide which is
equipped with' a double row, of self-feeders the
entire }ength Qf the building. These s�lf-f�e1'8have a capacity of. 80,000 pounds of ground feed
and they are kept full, during, the feeding season,Lambs may eat at will, 'J;hey reach del3irable
mar-ket weights earlier .under the "serve your- fself" . plan th,Rll they do' under the hand fesI pl�. �
They will average 10 pounds heavier in '120 days,tha!l hand "ed lambs. ' '

,

,
.

Feed is ground, and mixed in a'mlll at one .en4-
· of the building and vts conveyed by .track and
carrier, to � the' '",elf-feeder hoppers., 'l'he, plantwiU accommodate ,,5,000' lamps during a feAding;period. ,About 1,� .can eat at one time. ' The
building ,cont�in'3 about

, 40,000 fee,t of lumber
w})lch was obtained from the wrecking of Ca.mpFunston. _The, cost (Ill construction was about
$4,000. Mr. Stockwell has estimated that it
would have cost, $6,500 if new Iumber had been
used. An

.. automatic watering system supplieswater to the' pens ?utside the bulfiling. '",

Barn Serves' Double Purpose",
THE drLveway in his barn serves F. G. "Lap
� �ad, purebred hog breeder, Lawrence. Kan.,

·
as - a sale pavilion. Tempor,ary seats, sale

platform and aucttoneer stand are erected when- '

ever a sale'is to be held. ,Temporary fences and
pens are provided, for the hogs on the outside. ,A' ,-

, two-war gate permtts _tbe unsold .hogs to enter
the ring arid those which have been sold to leave
by different chutes.. Thus Laptad gets along with
out a sale 'pavilion which would cost a great deal,and unless it could 'be used for other purposeswould be running up depreciation and interest,
charges 1J1l year to be paid on sale days.

Home Elevator for Wheat

STORAGE for 16,000 bushels of wheat is provided in a' home elevator on the farm of O. C ..

Trostle ill-Reno county, The' grain is run into
the elevator from, the combine which .threshes,· it.The elevator is equipped with a trap door hi the
driveway into which the wheat is dumped from
a wagon.' Two lbins of 1,500 bushels capacity each
are underground, 'These bins are walled with
-B-inch waterproof concrete and wheat keeps per-

· fectly 'in them. -Two other bins,' one on the
ground 'level .and another above, provide space for.'3,000 bushels' 'more.
Wheat is conveyed to the bins by elevator ma-

ehtnery..: At market-time, the grain ts run into
, the over-head bln-from -which it feeds by gravity
.. into wagon boxes.

.

The machinery enables
,Trostle to, handle' his wheat with' a minimum' qf;'1,effort. Gleaning. equipment removes foreign ma-,

.

terial and raises' tlie grade._. �

,

By .storing his 'wheat, Trostle i'3 able JO 'market Jit whenever the price I;!eems best. He t�sually re
ceives a higher prictr after it has been stored
,awhile than he would have received at hal'Vest.

Activity in Lumbe� Sales
'�E spring retail trade in lumber _was

� fairly 'good. Sales at yards'in cities sbo,wed,

considerable activiCY altho the volume of bu.sl�nes's did not equal that of last spring. Stocks of
lumber "in, retail yards in country towns'we� abOut
5' per cent belo.w normal, while those in cities we�
Just about Doraal. '

\ . ,

' ,

.



16,000 Christmas ;Ires
By M. N. Beele�

COULD anything De more Inviting than a big
luscious, plum pudding? Imagine the-golden
brown disk .or It with rid red juice oozing
out where the lid was fastened on. Pkture

the fla!;;y top' crust, arclJl'u hIgh in the baking,
ctunlbh. as the big spoon brf'nl{s thru to the trnIt
meats beneath. Bemembee the tart sweetness' of
the' first aDd seeond l1'elptng arrd your regretful in
ability to envelop a· third.
Of course, there are unpleasant plums, those

whlch successfully resist all efforts at sweetening,
find even those are passably good in springtime
when the appetite has grown indifferent to winter
f4U"e. But let's remember plum pudding as, being
boUt of the friendly kind, of the plums. you like
beat..
Then tliere are plum jeUy, plum butter, plJlm pre

l!elVeS, plum sauce aDd plum conserve, You'll re
member that Little Jack Borner's Cbristmas pie
(.'()ntained a plum. Imagine. it you can, all the
Cllrtstmas pies that courd be made from the froit
f)f 800 tall plum trees, DnrtDg 1920, W. B. Dutton,
Topeka, sold $2,000 worth of plum!! from the or
cHard: of Frank S. Thomas. There .wer� 2,000
baskets that year and they brought, a.dollar .8p1�.
Each basket held a peek which would make 8
Quarts. A Quart of plumgo ought to make a g«IOd.
IIIg pie and 16,000 quarts would make 16,000· DIes.
.Jaek Horner would have needed a thumb- stall be-
1pre be got thru with tbat crop.
Thomas likes plums.. And !!Inee his orchards,

whIcb Dutton set 18 year8 a80, came into. bearlDg,
he. has learned that' other folks like them too. Dur
ing the harvest season they drive to the orcbanls'
�nd buy plums by the bushel, Some desire a few
to eat and tor those fol�s Dutton puts the ripest
ones in qua'rt boxes. OtbeJ.!s call 101' preservtng
plums, still others for, some to can and most of
his customers take a basket for jelly making. Dut-
ton classifies the plums by color; rtpenesa, Variety
and purpose for which they are used. For 11

: 7e&l'S he- has sold most of tbe plums produce_d on
800 trees right at the orebards, .

He baa brougbt those trees up from' switcbliood .

. He has pruned and sprayed them, picked'and·mar
keted the fruit. Only three times in 'the 11 years
haV'e they failed to produee a crop. And tb6lle
Hmes the failun! resulted from late :fhezes.. :r:.sst
year a frost killed the blossoms. This, year the
crop Will!! cot short by raIny weatber so that he
oould not save as many of the ploml!! as usuaL
Tbe Vlum is one of the most certain and most

.profitable fruits' that can be grOWD. In a normal
year the 800 trees wfll oet $800 above spraying,
'labor, harvesting and marketing CQsts:

-

One orchard, at the. south edge ot Topeka, 'con
tains 500 trees and consists of 4 acres. The other"
at Oakland� is of 4 acres and contains 800 plUms,

.,
� .. lOQ. appies and 100 cherries.. Goosebetrlett have

, been pluted between the trees. These return aboot
" ,', $100 a year. ,The apples· and cberrlett bring about·:..
," f150 each annually. .

'.'� 1"""1-
-.

. 'f

What of Wheat Nex:t Year?
-(

·i
. '"THE wheat market next July and August will

'�::. be'made during the. planting season this· ta�.
.. :

..

Conditionll are favorable. A larg,e portion of,.

'lhe wheat growing area 18 soaked. True, farmers
, �. some- sections of the. state' where land mu�t be

plowed have had some difficulty In breaking their
land, but they can find a way to get the wheat
in if they determine to sow a big- crop. .

'

The suggestion was made lll$t year that a re
duced acreage was advlsable. That same recom
mendation is good this f-all Ollly good fortune for

. Ka'Dsas farmers, an'd; m18tort1lD�' fOr a: considerable '

llOrtion ot the other whetit-gtowtrIg. J,lOpnlat,!oD of
the world,. prevented Qver"proQuetlon and eense
quent hell,.,. :ffDa:nclal los8'.,
Nobody In Kansas-llad too much -w�t this �ear.

but the same acreage may Pl'Oye, disastro\li. DOt .

)lear. Will we caPitalize our I� fortune or will
we go wheat ctUf?

-

Economic. condl�ons 110: not
war�t a bluer acreage than was· 1lIOiWJ1 lagj; fall.
n would lie better to: seecI 2 million. fewer tlum 1
million more �t!'tI<! The samertllins migllt hapjIeD
agaiJrf but will it?
The world' doe.. not want our wheat, UDless

there is a shortage elsewhere. There is not likely
to be a great reduction of- acreage in Oanadajmd
the other wbeaL8.l'eas and more. fanrable weather
cODiUtioDs for them would close ttie worlil markets
fol" 011.

.

Let's, keep 0111' :feet on the gtonwl and OM. beads
out ot the clouds.; Let's go .on witb the dlVel'sifl-.

eatton progntm tlaat th� 'dlautro1l8 ,yean j1l8� p8l5t
have taught, 1JlJ wa. best. We�re thaDlttal for; the
good wheat crog and .� lood RFiCe&,i but. Jet's. not
forget the' severe lesson we learnec;I one, two and

\

Here'''. the pi� at_eo 'Ill .:Oo_i. �ot:.tJ&e OreJ,nrd
� t�P.....t :rra. .. '1'ftt!tI •• Sold

�'
. .

three> yea-nr-ago In thJS' elation over temporary goodfol'tDJl«' It c.annot· 1iII!lt'. 1! �e"l�. oar llrdgment..
. , Exit Water. .Rilif

, W.,.A;;T�paila _!!BOilmi�rcl1a.tbe homes
, ." of. R. B,dJbnbIe. a_Ill.;,T.:�� COffey

• . eouDtl. whellb'the",. inltalIed,;\�� grnritysystems. � peed B' ga1..�lcL taak 4 by Gb.y 4 feet ill IU.. t:III*D �. abQvet fJle. basement'lItiHrwaf'.o 'l'hr �W'D8gOpt. from OD� ·slde, of thebouse'Wlla' turnedi ibto thia· tank. 'l!be'ir.ainwntcr
whJch� eoll,8Ctlt there· Is Pi�d!. �o. �e..titehen sinkand 1:0_ the bathroom. "YR.8- "atenesca}Jes thruthe baaement .drain..

. .

. �'. ": ,

MBddell.81J8I)eDded 8'!eyJW�:unk, 2. by, 6 feet,from.tba·celHna.,. WaM is,BUP»lied'holDllthe wind.
, miU SD.!Uslli)led.fr.•.tJie tIlnJi, fjo,tt;; kitcben sink.
,Both"syste;ma are, fnexpeu8l:Ytt�'W8fti iutallccl in
a ,sb'ort time. - The,:,'al'e·lNlJm& d-iVJ:den� in timeaDd: IIIlekacbe

..

sa\'lllm
.

' '.". ,

.



.:BR Mary 'hdlaY •T.�lor
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NANCY <8lh4.'PR�lIuld,-come�o;,wn Sl,Jp\!rlor, :Ji', viii ;,lmew "that,; lbe was
'on --1:(Ip, of 'a '.;l!llffb.�--,:eDne lOmni- "lIAllher too keDerous .to 'llesent it, but
tbus. :1!be .tQlBl4ill -, 4t !at .:East me 41ldn t >til an., '1'9Ilson "ito 'l'ub ilt In.

i'ilxty-Ei8hJih.Bneet,anll.nlkl pe_it(ilItMlll. ,Rej,took an
rucre ,was..;a' 'llUle,lhuah .&1I18he·�ae�er ,all,·.tbat',b!g

.DURmD.�CIIIt��.thlN.��,d� J�e� attemi�....,,'andD.1I)7.�,.�., VimlIY ..� !in FOur Jjfe�dle
"

. tJ.:B. COlt '�IIlI8�-w.e11"':not .only��_.(l(IJD'\teiU.Jce,

�c....lImt�r� better1lllOl'li1e,�hetterb_"
,.-,��-� .� .

.
, �

�;__��<CIirbide-'I_ sySt�'hrrecogDized
.�f"''';biiJ:IE':'I!leBr.e8t 'to ,8ctual .light�f a!L. .mti..... :.
'Cialtiltun;iilwiptp Tluts� ey.eaigllt .a 8ncowwgea .

rea�,"1IJII'd'.d-Dj;· .
'

,

Bv-••li..:lthe�;a8;attractlve'R8 "tberCft.Y� -glitter :it
k. ttie�e!r�DtDidiiuu on the fann;..aDa ':bydord
.:inc .ddiinil!8Da�·Jacilitie8;litdi,D" die�ln:m:leIl>,cif.

it¥�..wue.�o,fires to build for>Hght cook�
,,,;;,.,,(;1 .....,m.. Gr�:_·them.:to·;heat-o;no
.�:w.dea:n.•_ ..

-

.

. .

'

.•
.

. ' "
.

(Mual..testa;"�4iP1oval,'that·*k .� \l>e iStU!ed,_· .

'

.

fed.u_niler"Carmde-gas light ili�·t.atime tAan·CB
ti!er,.,..I....-..e·.....ou.se.�.�:cli'De
@�ilDide*8J� has..Giten:!liJeen.adftciemt"to�
.��--. "

'. "'"DIe,J.;;B.��,.�.autcilllatlic Jam!.
���__JI'liiiC!��eNge:"two"Or·tIftee· ,,' 1 Jf:�
.t tlqae8,�"',�UJiiOrr£arbide and .water, and r.em:oV1ft" ',; :�If
_:l'!!l!jiJ". ;�\then..,. usefUl ,liieAlice . .as.a�hitewasht: '", �,-,>(
rtIIiil�e,_''''�

-

. ;if·,
,

'.
.." t-., ...

, �"'-Jl- _JI"itheCatliile,eaa:la carriea throYh.;.
.

;\oIIt_�Wtd...l1iIr¢by'CiJIIICea1ed;___pipes.�
.'ifHts�,�·.�y;·and"ew the .genuiltejJ.·6.\'Cdt:zen- ,r iI :.
«IItOi.�,:AJfO aiotte ..;thaDmmar :SYs�s, Wiite ..lteXlv

I

�__.._�
"

tiJ."�.-'. .

.
; •

.

__"', - i .j.,�.
;:&,'B.;� ..n�t\;beii&l:iei�iJn£aiior. imitaaiOllS,-.Ube '-'COlt _pADt. " I� ,fctt'_.......It;Qolt s)'8tem can, furbish' credentiAl&. '_

.• '<;!
Union Carbid. fcn-·"..:-\tn"1be";C!:oh '1IJ1Item' is c!is�'llfore" ._ \

.

.
'

Au 150"",con;venlentl.:rJoca� �Uoicin .�bide 'warehouses tbro�hODt . II i'

abe c:oantr7-dirKt to�e:'user at factory prices. Th�re is ODe�neu 700.'. ,
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'Farm OrganizationActivities
--------�...

County' Agents and Farm Bureaus Declare War
on Tubercular Livestock and Raise Standards

BY JOHN W. WJLIUNSON

ERADIOATION of tuberculosis; pioneer of Ell. county, who located In
among livestock is making rnpld Onney In 1870, will attend .and will
progress in Knusns, uceordtng to tnlk to his old friends. Many will

most reeentl figures of the United Stu tes COUle from long distances to enjoy'Department of Agriculture. Kunsas tied the occasion.
with Indiana, ror fifth place In num- The big picnic "'dinner will be thebel' of "modified-accredited" reported special feature, with free hot coffee,counttos and was the only state with cream and sugur ,served to all tnbles400 cattle tested in June and as few by the business men of Howard and
as 11 renctors found. Kansas stands the candidates for county office,' There20th in number of herds under super- will be a great program of mustc byvision and l!:!th in number of accredited' the band and singers, with manv otherherds,' .. interesting things to entertain the vis-
Leavenworth county was recently de- Itors,

clared tuberculosis free. As a result, Following the reunion, there wlll be
farmers are now paid 10 cents bonus two days of rodeo, wild west, racing,on nIl hogs shipped to market, Oounty contests and stock show at the Wood
agents In several sections of the couu- dull's Hereford Park Farms, adjointry have eradication work well ad- ing Howard, September 12 and 18."anced toward the same goal. A half
dozen counties expect to he declared
tuberculosis free within the next three Nevada for Livestock Co-opmonths.

F. M. Simpson, manager of the'
't'ln. k d Producers' Commlsslon Association atIn heat Pool Brea s Recor Kansas OIty, has just returned from

a trip to Nevada, which was made at
the request of and under the auspices
of the state department of agricul
ture, the Nevada Farm Bureau Federa
tion and Nevada Livestock Association.
Mr. Simpson's trip was occasioned

by 'the desire of Nevada stockmen to
ship their stock to Eastern markets
and to inform these stockmen about
the outlet for their stock thru Middle
western and Eastern markets and
about The Producers' plan of operation. He addressed meetings of stock
men at Reno, Winnemucca, Paradise
Valley, Elko and Wells, Nev.

d D Mr. Simpson reports that thesel\e Letter Grange ays meetings were well attended, averag
ing about 75 stockmen to the meetingDuring the present year more than and that the stockmen of Nevada are1� subordinate Granges in Ohio are 'very much interested in selling livecelebrating their 50th anniversaries stock thru the co-operative eommtsand these occasions are all red letter. sion company which he represents.days in that state. Scarcely a Grange

In Ohio but has initiated a class of
DeW members since January 1 and, Pratt Community FaitsBlOst of them will admit another be
fore the end of this year. The recent
Grange drive in that state added more
OIan a dozen new Granges and sowed
the seed for fully as many more which
Will be

. organized within the next
three months.

Members of the Oklahoma and Texas
Wheat Growers' Associations already
bave delivered 5 million bushels to the
1924 pool, it was announced recently
at Enid, Okla. by officials. FrOID pres
ent Indications the 1924 pool will far
exeeed the record established by grow-
ers last year. ,

The Oklahoma and Texas pools
started operution in 19j!2 and handled
3% mllUon bushels of wheat. In 1928
the pool totaled 6 mlllion bushels. The
pool this year is expected to reach the
;10 mlllion bushel mark.

The community fall fair dates for
Pratt county. have been set and the
committees appointed to prepare the
events in each community. The fol
lowing dates were agreed upon:
Preston, Friday, October 8.
Sawyer, Saturday, October 4-
Oulllson, Tuesday, October 7.
Glendale, Wednesday, October 8.
Byers, Thursday, October, 9.
Coats, Friday, October 10.
The Pratt Livestock Show wUl

held on October 22, 23 .and, 24.
hundred thousand dollars worth'
stock was on display last year.
Oounty agent O. H. 'Stinson is in

charge of the field work, with Henry •

Barrett, president of the 'Pratt Coun
ty Livestock Association, heading the �
arrangements.

Dld Settlers _Home-Coming
The annual reunion of old settlers

and the' home-coming of former resi
dents will be held in Howard, Kan.,
Thursday" September 11.
The Howard folks have for many

:years made the home-coming an es
pecially interesting and enjoyable
event and this year especial effort
will be made to have it a more than
'D1!1J8.1 success.
Judge John Marshall. of Topeka, a

Helpful Books Yo'u'lf..iVeed

PERHAPS you'll tind just what you have been looking for In ourlibrary of books. Here is our complete list: -

,

,Book No. l-"Fun Making Games." Thirty-four pages ,filled with83 games for adults and 89 for tiny tots.
Book No. 2--"Red Letter Day Parties." <?Ji every page -are games'for 8peClal occasions. Stunts, 109 all told.
Book No. S-"Olub Day Activities." Just what to do to start a club,bow to keep it going and what to serve. "

Book .No. 4-uToday's Etlquette.;� 'How and when to act so 8S to feelat ease. Weddings, showers and invit(.'tlons included.
Book ,No. 5-"Trap Line 'Ways' to 'Profit." 'A money-making bookwith detaUEd Information written by a � who has trapped with

success. '

, Book No. 6-"Stories by Truthful James." A great big lp,ugh, in"everyUne, a veritable gloom dispeller, written' by T. A. M�Neal.
' ,

Book No. 7-"Far!ll and Home Mechani�." A book ' giving· all the >points for Inexpenslve ways of, improving the farm and, tbe home. -,

Book No. g_"The Baby and Its Need·s." This discusses prenatal care,gf'vea the layette list, dtft!ctlon'S for bathing, feeding, and 8Q. on,
' -

Book No. 9-"How to Can Fruits, Vegetables, Meats." Metbods, timetables and recipes are given. '

Book No. 100"The Elusive Egg." Housing, culling, feeding and Dan-
agbig the farm flock.

,

-

Book No. l1-"Things You May Wish to Know." A handy, la� book
w.ritten by T. A. McNeal ", ":, ,

Anyone of tbese 34-page booklets may be obtained for 15 cents, anyIDol' for 50 cents or anI nine for.1. Address The �ook Ed,itor, TheKansaa�I'a�r 'aDd Kaii-� Breeze, Topeka, KaD. ,

�',,,' .

NEXT to pictures of
the children, pictures
of farm pets are first
in interest, first for the
memories they bring
back.
You'll make the pic

tu res you wan t , easily
and well, the Kodak
way.

A new booklet, just off the' press-and
written just for farm folks.

, It tells in story style about the furi, side
and the practical side.of picture-makiag on
the farm. Thirty-two pages, forty-three
illustrations. 'It's interesting and entertain-
ing-you'll enjoy reading it.

-

, '

Call, for a copy ,at yOllt. dealer's or .... let
us send you one' br-,mail.

• f

,

Autographic, Kod�k.r $6�50 up, .

f

Eastman Kodak Company, Roche$ter,,,N.Y.

Z'IDe Insulation meiUlS 40% to 100�'-more gal
-"anizing-Ionget life, fence.
�w Tee-.Stee1 p� are' built lik:� a rail
road rail. Stronger and sturdier. Big split
wing arrow anchor' roots iolidly into the

. ground.".Easy to drive._



IWth tor�Oe�en ,4 18t'Jel' sum, we Ihave'
,been feeding wheat to the hogs. Whlie,
corn is now well paljt a hard roasting :J. -

ear otage we think·it.is .rather ,waste..

•
• ful to feed it jU8t )let. It,lslDO crime' .vnvhow the Peddlers .Are !Abroad ;lRlthe Land to feed wheat now;'in fact.'there se.ems

.

..' . ,. ·likely to be a cgreater sopJ)ly 'Of 'wheatAgaIn-GodHelpUS' during the next year tnan of good sound,.. ' .

corn. 'PIle price 'of corn is going to de-J.JIr �.1iBY HATCH c})en'd laTgely on what 'frost does to the
, .growing crop in the North; if froHt

1\OOFFEY coun.ty friend who has boards to ',Jmlke·a,.olld :-.urlacelf«- the Vls1ta them 'lit :the ·uaual time, theirjust made a trip as fllr west in metal floor. Any old Iumber will do for com "has scarcely .a chance to makeKunsas as GraY C'ounty, tells me this floor. Where the bins are not aalable corn. In the 14 years we farmedthe com is gGqd�.the.-entlre Wu.y4. T�ere to, be .moved .it, .is well to make ,the .In 'Northern Nebraska we had our corni� a prospect, "h'at >XaDslIB/has"ftllBed,' toundatton a'lIttle.hlgher liJO,ca� Uo«-II Ittlle4 by 'frost on or(betore September'Il'Jt only tIle largest amount and the and chickens can go Underneath, thus 15 fully half the time. In one year,h,'�t quality of....mJleat'·ln !the�l'7 'pnwentiDJ.1alpel'llUloent Nt bUbor. 'If ·,however. we had DO ,kllUnIr trGllt ,untUlmt also 'like Dloet·,mnc1tIlDtSble,.�; "these 'bins ,are ·1Nt ;dl�11 ,'OIl the 'neady 'the ,tat ·of 'October. If theThis condlt'loD 'baa:beesi �DOt_ ttl 'Ole '�,grouDd"dLlidle.,..shuUld "t.JI1&e .round. north half of 'the 't::ol'D ''Belt-has <frost"1':H:it 1I01i' «J-.uy an i'the -tootliGose 'tlilea 410 ·.urfaee ,wat-el', cannot IruD this 'yea? 'before ·8eptemliler 15, ',theyi.tll!l'lIt"S 8ll.d,_teJrm4lll hs tbe.l!O� ft.. 'diftetly .lntolthe.blD. , 'w!ll 'raise ,110 sottnit eom : it tl1ey con·,h�;lded tlIls'�iY"'8ca;rce1YJa�:PIlIlllH .

, (gat'by nDt11 October lJ5lthelr com wUl r
Ii II t wha t some kind of a peddler,'Gllk; \¥Jre�e the iFrost :Ki,mJ ;Dules matt11'e.lilt',I' hea\" '.li8ll.q'.Glh IBN llkelF11to , � '" o!&"C .1.).

_ _have IDone,. th1a. faU'aad.the1 waUtltlO.
. ..__

What �shaU Jt�proftt ra :manito 18_ "

I'e right 00 1:hel.� 'tb'taliej1t'«WA� , �We, plaD._� .feedl� new c�rn to hQ.a scrub stoc'k and inferior prod.u� and11',,01 them. -:He8terdll7 our idAI� ,,,,d- 'SOOI"'n. This WdOOk ���ed the last of our lfind ,DO market for them? .

IMUeth 'llest1JlOCOLlTEJrllSrlll'l' walS 'Ieuing 1illt.8Od&s j,tbtu-k. or'lt. .0 &I ,COrD an 1UiI It...., average "run Of
, e •Ir)"ing to � &".y t:C8'!V .aUk 1lM!ka'1 ::wbeBt � '1JJ8 a huShel a� our

, ,M� ,the :,land rich .�nd It,,in tum
The best way'� ,'B;,.nau lfal'm.rs to ;mu:ltet, 12 1Du'es ...way,. aD� .cot:n there will :enr1clt .lts "owner.
11:<0 lheil",.ene, .t�Jfa.ll,I�e4 'her"'
hnve IIny left 'atter Jlatblg"ta�'!.IlDil'
Interest, is to study"4lgellf �sell'e!l:--i .

uensc 'for fat iea.t ra ' tun . week 1Jefo�
Il'lling go ot ·the }!1JJ.·d ea.roed ftSb).
And when !t1oU .011-" ;'cIoIff,t 14»117 from a
strunger, ,.

-

.

,

:n<>lNI':,"pUt the·"" belt'laciaaJC'1or the.1enaer: Quick and ...., to.put
on; gives long service on farm engine,
tractor and all belts; clinchea down,
smooth and fiat; protects belt ends. To
take apan, jl18t push out hinge pin.

At .,.... dealer'. In ..

H....,p........ or.ataadud boue
...... thMI' ........ eo......4047 .......... 1Ic. "","-,JU.

.• m�ketI emobtbaess dlaractedzes the

_:�auDan�,��.e 'BrOthersMotor Car.
In kaepiDg '-with .the ,-poliey ,of�_t 'im.

'iprO'eD'l�t" effectiv.e .Dleasur.� 'have' been
-, taken "0 'minimize vibration. �pPlied 'to
the hUt., \eagin� .clUtCl1; �� ,and other

.. ,'Vita1-uni'ts,.'these refin-ements add <.im
,

·m_easurably to ;the comfort of I_vel OYer'
���� anlamntr}' roads.
�Cfect._ ,ptiiIbOIJDCIId, a;fact, that it

',_�,""'��tlo.�.perfotm-
-

.

iIDce�-oael'Ofltbe� "attribu� or
'�.�'JIDtor'Car..

- ..
.

SlwuBi�eiFjed.!Steers'l ri'
o �� • .,'�.

l:'lI'rmel\s,.;_h �ekU�4.d -Mder.
to sell 'U'8 ;�.JDc ..hat ,the eernI
situatlan:js .��jilO to!pd\'fi8 . .!WWJ
lii)!ll-prioed,� ea.t1-dOwil '1ee1tlQ Or'
lIill the 'Nortllena ·.Oo� l�t '.PtodRceI�
so much 8Oft:'''4lOl!D rtJaat 'feeiSlbl' r.w111
prol'ide the "-oUty maltket'·

-

&n"!fhts',
[nrm we,.lread!.V ,�e (lulUi! 'oat ·Jthul
�I'HSS tat ',(iow. �nil· l1leJlen 'and' '861d·
them 1l0r _-1I-�l!Ie 'ot•• ·:\Il h.lld�.!'i'here wa.�� 'ig:; 'the t1Mlf)tul'e& 1for·
twice tJ;Je ��oJqwe'�t� ItU'es 'Il�:�ess�[<f a pest Ulan � aevenH ,e..a alld a1
good gaiD _"belng'4l1aa�'eV:1!I:f oweek)'
Why then cUd ,we fien�'th1S' ,stock .jJQ
enrly? Becam;p in -'4Q l'eaT.S' ;�rlence�ell ing cattle Oft�UB ' w.eJla'ie ;

"

thnt Juq,ilM\I arttle�r.o�tme:tb�'· ."� -

illLl those 1IOld·.1ater. evep with I(goadg:lill ada'etl. ''It ,seems :no.w"lhat· we.!.
lila c1e no tDlstalterinvselUq' -early, Alllfili!Ihis year. 'We 'o9tlll bave',on'b&u4 somel20 lJead of steel"3,and:heIfers WWC!h we
fire planning on�" '\'this 'bU ,and
tile two proposl1;ions sfate.d at the tltiitf

,
.

, of this paragraph are gOing to .d,eci'IJe"Ihe matter for1J8 "'Wfth'Jn -the 11m �80!.
liars. .. -,' .,,'j' ,', Doose- I3Q·CTMeR.S CeTROI:rj..t2.clI:ie.eAOTH""S ;'MOT04 1;:a..."..NV ""Mn'_Q,.

��",""VL�"'••
-

c.....·w:·......,'D /0;.

k
-
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1
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Our Kansas farm homos
,Nrs.IC)(1�tJlitJr.io,

-:E.DITO�-

Wardrobe .Essen tia ls for the Youngest 'Member of the Family
g����ls b;�Ke b.!.'_��':.flng ,

Besides the plain sUps for regular comfortable for summer babies. All made longer than the dresses so as toTo get a little rabbit skin .use, as many good dresses as the should have long sleeves, however. come well over the feet make.baby com-To wrap the ba.by bunting In. mother desires may be made. Two or Except, In very cool climates, wool fortable at night. They can be madePERHA�S there is much truth In three are ample as babies outgrow their stockings are' not necessarz .In hot to button up over the feet or to draw,the little rhyme 8S it applies to clothes rapidly, and then their clothes weather. Three pairs of stockings up Uke a bag. Outing flannel for win.those infant!! of our skin-wearing are washed several Umes a week, as ,a should be suffictent for a start, and ter and nainsook for summer are good;ancestors. Not the skin of the great rule, so a smaller number of dresses is three pairs of bootees will help to keep materials.
'

shaggy bear, nor that of the rough needed. Mercerized batiste, sheerette, the pink toes from turning blue with The selection of an outdoor wrap de.tiger, but the soft pelt of the rabbit flaxon and fine India linen make 10000ely cold. pends on the, season...For winter, nomust be obtained for the youngest baby �resses.
-

Bands soon- are discarded but very garment has been designed that is quitemember of the cave-dweller's house- Flann 1 B 'F Petti oa.ts important whUe needed. ,They may as satisfactory as the babY'Duntingh()ld. Modern mothers scarcely can
e ,� or, C

, . consist of a strip .cif soft, clotli about 5 style of coat. In It the.hood and coateoncetve how those mothers of pre- Petticoats are the modern substitute inches' wide and 2() iilctfes 1001g, or 'they are ;foined so tbat drafts are kept offhistoric tfmes prepared for their babies, ,for the pinning blanket. Ma4e Ger: m'ay' be purcIlased of knit materials. the neck and the bag effect keeps thebot it is not unreasonable to suppose trude style of the three-quarter wool These tle on and dispense With the use. fee� apd hands protected. ·For springthat they, worked as lovingly over the flannel, they �re warm and yet com- of pins. No infant should wear a band a cashmere c,ape or coat and a hood of'l!IDall garments as mothers do today. fortable as they hang, from the shoul- that is too' tlg}lt.· Its Only purpose is ��dlum weight can be used, whileTo the young prospective mother the der. Three of these usually are, plenty. to hold the navel dresslng In, place. summer calls :for only a thin hood andlayette sometimes looms as a big u�der. You will be disappointed if y�� mak� Once the navel has healed entir..ely the sweater. ,

taking. She goes about it vaguely and outing flannel ones. These get soggy straight band may be discarded fo;- the Extras Th&� Helphaphazardly, and often stocks up with and are likely to chill the baby. Sev- one with ahoulder straps, or if the There are innumerable other thingsadorable little things which are not
eral fine whlte petticoats of .soft natn- '"shirts �re the kind wh�c.h cr�ss over which add to the baby's comfort andat all practical, neglecting many of sook or soft j!ambr�c are needed for t!le fr�nt and pin in the' 'tack, no bands appejlr��ce, Little wrappe,rs of:. fln�the, necessary articles. Yet an infant's wear. ,?nde_r the �in ,w�lte dr.e!!sEl�. �u� 'are n�ed. aft!!r, \he navel, heals. �OOI Qr �f quUted, slilf ar�' haJ;i_4y toreal needs are' not great and tlie wise are unnecessary for regular wear, "

" 'rJiree Blankets are 'NecesSA.N have for after the bath and ,for cold_ expectant mother buys the essentials The triJDmings. used on dre�s.es apd ,. "
, "...,' ,'- . ", - -;" �eather., And a toilet basket -contaln«:lirst then indulges her whims and petticoats are hand embroidery, fine The first diapers usually are made ing his very own comb and" brush, tal.fancies. tatting 'or .crocneted edges, and dainty Of 24 inch material. Bird's-eye cloth cum powder and other toilet articleslaces. Simplicity is in much better is soft and washes well. When the 27- .meahs much less trouble.taste than over elaboration, and aU inch is required, however, most mothers

� The mother who plans her" baby'strimmings should be such that they will find the. Canton tlannel more absorb- wardrobe early, working on the littlenot chllfe the 'necks and wrists of the ent. Two dozen of the first size and garments only as she feels like 'dOinginfants. r two dozen of the-latter should be plenty so, finds herself in, a much. better po-The season determines the kind of unless the baby's washing is not' done sltion during the, last few months ofshirts to purchase... Three is a good more thl;ln once a ,Week. As /a young waiting than if�i!he had left everythingnumber and silk and wool or wool with baby practically lives in_h_is, blanket the to be done until the last when shea percentage of cotton are the best for first few mont�s, three are a ,neces�lty -should spend her time in rest andwinter while the cotton or silk are more and more desirable. Three nightgowns recreation. Mrs. Velma West Sykes.
'

Mrs" Sykes' has prepared a booklef
which will help the young mothe.r to
give the best care to her young baby.,she is 'the mother of five. little girls,
'sJ?d speaks from experience as well as
f!. thoro knowledge from study of 'every
phase of motherhood. "The Baby and
Its Needs," may... be 'Obtained from the
B90k Editor, Kansas Farmer and Ma'll
'and Breeze, Topeka, J{l\n., for 15
cents. '

SbD.pUcity is Good Taste
Just as we have discarded the volum

inous skirts and overly trimmed dresses
of .our grandmothers' times, so the In
fants of today find no long, tucked and
ruffled dresses with which to have
1heir feeUngs outraged. The dress of
Ii baby now varies from 20 to 26 inches.
I always made the dresses of my babies
26 inches long for winter, but dresses
made 20 inches long do not have to be
shortened, so perhaps this length is
,best. Four plain s�ips with elther tl'!,s
or small snapa as fasteners give the

,"'baby a good start. 'Nainsook Isa good
materIal to use, or a soft-finished,
eross-barred dimity or some prefer the
Egyptian longcloth. What the mother
wishes to pay 'for material will have
much to do with the kind she selects.

(' �
lIghtens the pantry found beneath the

rann Home N�s wide stairway. The kitchen in this
; ..n".••lI8c..-----

house would do much to help "sell" t11e...
"-G: 'ZtP farm to tbe average, farm woman.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON '. - ,

\ ,.,

"

, -
, Kitchen E.quipment ..,WHEN one acquires the habit o� -

_
.

\ taking a long trip in the summer, School teacher-s who do their ownbe is not satisfied unless he has had housework as a side-line are prone to
some vacation. Frequent rains have buy and use many labor saving devices.• delayed farm work here so that a l(lng
jaunt 'seemed out of the question. As a

substitute, we chose to visit relatives
in Republic .and: Brown -counttes,

'

_It
is not often that we return from trips
So well pleased with our crop pros
'peets. Nowhere on the highways d�d
we see more promising fields of corn
than are found here' in Jefferson
county.

.

----

One 'Of
�

these bachelor ihousekeepers
called OUI; attention to her aluminum
dipper all a handy one for cannirig pur
pOses.' The dipper would hold . about a
cup. _ on one"side;, it,MoP81i! Into a long
lip or scooidlia't cllrect's tne flow of tlie
dipper'ij'(i()�teJ;lts' 9irectly"intcHhe can.
On the handle, Ii prOjecting point pre.
vents the dipper from slipping into the
kettle. .

Another piece' of kltehen equipmentthat she finds'especially helJ,lfu'1 is a
stool that is' also a short"step ladder.
�other hostess recently has purchased
I!n ,1l1u_ml11um I' ·�ol�nder of ", pecullar
I!h_ape., : The perfora�ted part 'is a sharp
�o.ne of' about 2..quart capacity.

' ThiS
seta in a ring with' bands'Jor use in in.
serting heavy wire iegs. A wooden
stick_. Is shaped to work around inside
the cone. The colander serves verY.
well as a SUbstitute 'for a jeliy bag,
When the juice has been drained away,
1;�e $hqped wooden pin makes it easy:
to" prel;l� the fr.n,it pulp thru the peJ:';
foratlons. .'

'

,

�,

.The "Fitter., Family Contest
• ...' •

• • '..; I'DITTEB" Families for ;Future Fire· �ncluding children from .11 years to 17r,'sides" will be the slogan of Depart;, years. 8-Adults including those 17
ment S--:-=Eugenics, at the ;Kansas "Fl:ee and above.

'

'Celery BlanchersFair, to be held ill Topeka September Cl,assJilcation of Fam11ies: Young .....__..:.
8 to 18. Tb,e work this department i8 adtrffs of marriageable,' age will be We sbould' like to add that

\
close oli�

doing should appeal to every family �n gJ.ven a eu�nic examina.tion to deter· servation showed the reason for a long IKansas. It is hoped many more fam· mine their fitness to marry. Childless row of -oatmeal bOX(!8 iri ,one garden�ilies wUl take advant!lge this year of married couples also will be examined. They were beingl used to blanch celery.
We often have� sl1os· with water the opportunity it offers to ch�ck up These individuals will receive medals It 'is our firm' belief that no oue

tanks, built of, cement, in the top of on the health of the individuals as well and certificates according to merits. needs to get away -fl'om home' more
them. On this trip we saw a water as the family as a whole. Entries will Competing families will be clasliified thinl the farmer and hIs famtly. Be.
'tower of rO,ugh, 'unhewn stone with a be received up. to and lPcluding' Sep- as sxpall, averag� or large. IndIvidual cause his interest ,is centered in farm"
mllk house beneath it. The impression tember 10. Entrants mus� be punctual �liUdren will not be examined w.thout ing, a motor trip ;gives"him a better
at first glance; was that it was a wIde, or lose their turn. There is no entry the other meD)bers of the family. oPpolltunl.ty to observe other farDl�

, square silo with windows below. The fee. The ,followIng :from the premium, Advi(!4!: No medical advice 'Or treat· than a train journey. -_':, buUding added an odd but decorative book will, explain the feature: ment will be given and no one obviously
S,ugge�tl' 'li'g Ea'.s'l'er MethodS

,

, ''touch to a set of bulldings �urnishing Object: To apply the well known 111 will be admitted. This is in 'no sense i3 .1'1.

e:J;��ent da,iry equipmen�. principles of heredity and s<!ientlfic 'a clinic. However, each inQ.1vld,ual will "�meat
-
_-- �

tM
-

_ care which have revolutionized agri· be informed all to his condition' and ad. "": _ perforator wUl turn
or-;' ,WeU Planrie..d Farm Bouse culture and stock breeding �o the next vised as to how to improve his health. tougher cuts .of meat into choice m
oJ:. r higher order of creation-the human' Regulations: The members of the, selo. It cuts the �ibers" �ut nonet"., '

,Some woman� foresight must family.
'

competing famllies wlll be given indio the 'juices a,re lost.� !lIaye helped to plan the interior of one �ethod: An exaniin'atIon .form has vidual.examinations and scored separ· A ;air of sciss,ors 'in the kitchen is'oif.1arm, home in which we visifed.· We beeu worked out by a grOU!? of experts.,' ately. The family score· win be maC!o almost as useful as in the sewing.r admJred all of the large, well ventilated This .,co:vers ,inhe.r1tance;, individual by ayeraglng the indh:idnal scores. Ex, room' Lettuce can b eh edded quicklYi
� 1'OOms, the wide stairway, the screened )lealth history; mental, nervous and aminatlonj;l will be private �\Dd winning' e r

porch opening into' an adj6lning wash psycholo�cal examination'; structural scores �nly will be announced. and, thlt rl!ld cu� from �a$!�n. .

__

"

hopse., But the kitchen was the room examinatton1includlng posture, d�velop- The examinations will be held in the It saves the, housekeeper time to
.. that was planned. to lessen labqr. All· :!Dent and' strength; general ;physical Eug�lCB--Bullding from 9 to 12 a. m. have a 'set of durable, carefully. ,choseP.:, ,alo�g one. sIde, probably ,16 feet in examinlltion ,; special examination of 'and 2·to 5 p.-JJil' dally. . tools for cleaning the floors and fIOO].j�ength, is a zinc covered work table., eyes, �ars, nose, ·throat, an�, teeth; lab- 'l1he ,w��ng family in each class will coverings.

,

,iln part' of It, the sink is, set and' beside oratocy exa�ination' of urine and re�iv� a· 'governor's" fitter, family trO::
' .

--

ller.'it the pump Is placed,. Bej'Ow the table blood.
, .

:�, phy gIven by Governor Jonathan Davis. Put the scrub' bucket on ro
',.." cI,J.il-W!!l'J'I � various '!,I�; :-.\boye -It _, Classificati9n of ,indivI4uf.-.ls: :1-:-,Pre--.;.:. "Each -Gr.l!:de A:l�di:ddual wiU, receiv:e s,kates!' '.L'l1at's exactly wh!lt one hOtU�,

..��. small·paned ,Windows. school cblld,�n, �inclucnDg children ul), a . f!a�r medal. liven by Senator Wife did, by: naUing tbe ·sk.ates �..

,� 'f., ��J". �n" t)le: aCreeD.�· porch to 6'yea� of, age. 2-Seliool �114ren. AJiil'qr Capper.
'

".' boar(l' on JVh1ch' she �� tJl� bucke ....
••

;;.! .�/j." I ....

A�Water Tower
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the white and blue' envelope of a tele- low over the center table, showed agram," It was addressed to Noncy. fitter of popel's. and letters and wellShe started a Uttle, snatched it up, worn books of reference. Nancy'snnd opened it, her fuce almost anxious quick glance noted the unopened mailin its eagerness,
.

on the old blotter, and then she saw
Oot .a captain'a oommission today. Tell her father.Aunt Susan. .

Harold. He was .siUing motionless in hisand Nancy colored with pleasure, and accustomed seat, his hands clutchingher heart beat a llttle faster. She the arms of the choir, his head slightknew, of course, why Harold had, ly bent forward, and his eyes fixed.wired to her. She visioned him erect, He did not see her, and it was evishould," she good-looklng, gay, with the captain's dent he had not heard her enter. She'bars ou his shoulders, and she' felt the started forward to speak to him, but-Ilngerhig' touch of his hand on hers. something in his attttude, 'in theShe had a little thrlll of pride in him. strange expression of his face, rootedShe turned, telegram in hand, and her to the spot. ,He could not answer her; be was went into the drawing room. A single If she had thought of it, she mightletting the big maclrlue roar like a old-fashioned candelabrum, with glass have said he looked like a man whogoaded elephant. His. blue eyes met drops under its shaded lights, was set had seen a ghost; but she only thoughtiwl's for a moment with a look that on a. table in, the corner, and a big that her father must be ill. Therejinunted. There was simplicity in ·ft, green jar, full of blossoms, stood in was something unusual about him,like a child .that had been hurt, and the empty fireplace. The'rest of the something gray and set. Perhaps thisrot there was sonfethlng else-a smold- famUiar room-the dull-gold frames of wag that fearful thing that peoplecrillg power, 'a kind of strength she its two or three dark paintings,. the spoke of.....:.so negligently-as a stroke!hud never seen before. She wondered quaint, high-backed chairs, and the .A. sensation of actual fear held her,ut it.
. 'thick 010- Turkey 'rug-were so un- and she made no attempt to speak."Perhaps," she l,'efiected Erimly, '�it changed and unchanging that they Nor did the judge become aware ofwas just rage!", gave an air of security, of rooted su- her. His face looked gray and drawn,,She looked after the big van witfl periorlty, the inheritance of genera- and showed extraordinary

furrOW!l"I)SI I WL' .18"
..

a smile that was a blt malicious. She, tions of good inanners and high polish, The lamplight outlined the, whole eon-. ,. II' .',had meant to goad David, being a pas- that scorned any,mushroom growth of tour of the head, the i1;on�gray hair
CbeaperthaUDyotllerwboello. COS'Tslonate patriot•. Then she reddened a rlchelil, and display_' . that- wail whitening perceptibly over 1IprI0Ir:reanofoenice. fdakalittle and started eastward, hall angry Beyond it, the judge's llbrary, book. .the ears, the wide, judicial forehead, :;::���a03. ";:� LESSlit herself; lined and tranqutl, W!lS aglow with the cold, llght eyes under their thick
E.PIRE��pri�:r--""".__,_''She felt that she, was superior, and lamplight._ A big, shaded l�ght, drawn (Continued on Page 19) _ ........._�6.....,_she had, taken it for granted that

David kIlfl"i it: 11ut-did he? Her ears
burned, She had W'slckenins fen'r that
be didn't-and tJlat look- In his eyes I
Of course; they had _ always known

David, She 'bel<ieved her father had
been a famUy 'patron for years. ahe
Lockes were old country neighbors,
and r�l1lli nlc.e people, but they' h!ld
lost their Dl0l!ey. David, fathe�less
early, had been a kind of protege of
'bel' father's. -Be had played with he�
cousin, and had "been at school with
him; but no,!" of �urse, things _were.
different. 'They .were all grown up
and thex:e' �as._a 'chasm-a social one.
Nan�y was not democratic. She was

like Mrs. Blair, whom she called
'Imother," without knowing that sb.e
wasn't really her mother at all, being
the judge's second wife. The,re were,
indeed, a' number of things Nancy did
not know; but she was a proud .little '

thing, and she held her head so beau
tifully that ·it could have- worn .a
crown with perfect ease and dignity.

, David thought so aa he ,ran· his
motor down Fifth Avenue. His fac�
was set and White, and' his blue eyes
lowered dangerously. He had a wholly
vicious destre to run down!and smash .

anything l1e saw In khaki. It seemed
us if mad annihilation would be the
only way to satisfy 'his absolutely
murderous' rage.· lret, all the, while,
he could see 'before him-like a vision
-0 slender, girlish figure and a face
that remained acornfully averted. He
knew perfectly well what she thought
of him! .

Mea,n}yhlle, N.:�ncy, had ascended a
short flight of brownstone steps In the
center of a row of brownstone, fronts.The house. was Old-fashioned and noll
at all imposing, but a flagstaff'was'
thrust outward from the upper story
and a flag stlll flapped there, tho the
sun had set.
Nancy did not care much about their

city house, except that, from thesteps,she could see the park. It was a dis
tant glimpse, but one caught sight of
th0811 high trees against >the S}(Y, andone glimpsed a'- shadowed depth of
Vista. In the spring there had been a
'blooming frult=tree there; it had flungits blossoms, golly across the vista and
shOWered the sweet oil' with rosy
petals.

september 6, l,f)24

Who Pays? .

(Continued from Page 9)
-'-

clled up, lifted his cap to her,
elilJJiJed to his seat.,

,

JJ.ut she flnlshed her sentence then
_from the sidewalk.
"I really think you

culled to him.

))avid Did Not'Answer
.-

'A Telegram From Harolc1
b !Nancy. st�oa for' a moment looking
ack, . The atmosphere )lad an extra
lUCidity, and was IlS clear as 'golden
�\'ine. The world. might be a giant cup, ,

��ll of it, she thought, and a,flame at

f
e edges where the sun had set. The,
ancy Pleased her.. She smi1ed, and
l�oked up to discover the <frosty gleamo a sOl1t{lry star. -.It was like the
point of a sword, beautiful and keen,n the paling sky; 'but, on elthe!,', handand OPPOsite, those inexorable, dull
��l�-';!es grew�dingier and more sedate,\' lie a little way,off she heard theclamor of speeding motors. She sighed,
�nldoCked' the door' with her latch-key,n Went 1.IJ. ".,
r
The hall was dark and-rather nor

a
ow" with a flight of stoirs ascendingt�rUPtly 9n the left, ·a.nd 0;11 the right
l'� folding ·do,ors4nto 'the 'Old .drawlng.,�. On a- table Dear at 'hand lay.

�"

KAN'·SAS FARMEll aD4 MAIL
,. BREIIZII ,l�

Free Booklets on

Farm Sanitation
CeDlDII bow to prevent diseases commOn
to Uveatock and poultry and deac:rlbJoa

10 detail the UIO of

�§O/)!!I{;l
(STANDARDIZED)

No. 151. Farm Sanitation.
No. 160. Hog Diseases.
No. 163. Care of Poultry.
No. 185. How to Build a HOII, waUow.
-

. 1Kre.. Dip No. 1 In orllrlnal paclulpa."
sold at all dru. stores.,
---

AIIIIIAL INDUnRY DEPARTMENT D.

Parke, Davis a Company,
DIIT,OIT. MICH.

".IDt�R" la,

Iloon'Tires
The outstanding -. buying choice thi, year is
·Closed Car Comforia at Open Ca', .coat.�' The
Coach alone provides them. It is exclusive to
Hudson and Esscx. Everyone .knows it gives
highcat closed car value, . And because no other
tYpe or car shares its position it i.· the- largest
"selling 6-cylinder dosed Car in the world.

.ESSEXaIX·
COACH

SIOOOGenuine BaUoonTira EnhanceWorld'sGreatestValue
Naturally when balloon tires
hadestabhshed theirsuperior
tty Hudson and Essexwould
'adopt them. They are now

. 8tand� equipment.
-

The(,.d'd an even Irreater measure
of ridinlr ease, steadiness and
IrOOd looks to the notable
values of the Coach.

'

In wo'rkmanship, materials
and de.ilrB both Hudson and

..

�ex are of 'ope
_ qualitY

built in the same factorles,
under the'same patents.

I Everyone wants closed' car
comforts. They will no
loa ger accept' half-utility
when all-year usefulness and
comforts cost no more in
the Coach. .'

Consider ho� the 'lrrowinlrtlend to closed cal'S .ffects
res'ale values. The dimin;
ishinlr demand for open cars
'means far faster depreciation
in that type. As the'wanted
tYPe, theCoach maintainsex-,

ceptionaIly bilrh�resaIe value'.

BUDSON
SUPER-SIX./
COACH
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. Our ServIce Corner !_ conduoted tor thepurpole of helplne our .e",ders .olve tllelr"u.�e !problem.. ·T.be ed:ltor .ia .Iad to 4elll",er your que_tlonl concernln. bou_ekeep!n., bome maklil., entertalnlne, cookm..,lI8,WJD" Jbe.,.,Y" I� _0,,00. 8elld a lIelt-addr.lled, ,Ita.mpe.d ;lU\vel�e .to tbe W;OII;Ien��Bervlce CO�DeJ" KaMa. ·lI!al'mer land . :Mall!&Dd ,are_ .lIld ill '.lHtuual rGIII' ..",ItI llite,ai'llGD.'
.

Westclox.

,

'N_ames you trust
.

.
�fN'1llmost any line ofmer- Among �p1e -to whom

chanij·isc;; from automo- alarm cloc·ks.-eAn:impo1:tbiles .to pins" there are' ant .necessitj', the. -trade
namas Y.Duutrwl.ti.ames that ;mark 'Westdox on ...the c:llid
'iuwe_.e�o�<Staadard means a clock war.t'h,y of. ')•.��_h tliin.as .are .. trust. 5l'hat reputation hasausseill.

. .

-' I been eMned �. years of de-.." ��b.eoth� votion to b.uilili�.de.pen- I

-_Pd, l1>:U� \·tJu;Y,<Ue .:Slot ;Q�bl� clocks and -watches,
�',w..81lUld fawrA'l'9!y en� 'You find-:the -trade .ma rk
�nf,tlll ,be .-tandatd. :westc10x on the dial.

-

�..GM)CK COMP-MW. 'LA..�L'1t.'lhLINOIS. u-s, A. '

._ �:;t>JIIU;JIliJlqiJ� 1".G....'W..tern CIock:ca.,.J.iaaiMd,1Patelborough, Ont."

"

.
11' 1len .fW,y 1len "America 'SIeep"Ueter, Jack o'Lour.Ia!l Pocket Ben�'25 - �3�S $1.50 ss.ee $3;00 �.I,50
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For the Little Folks in .Puzzletown

- A Riddle in Rhyme
It lives in a cellar,
But never leaves the kitchen.
It's one of the seasons,
Yet never sees the sky.
Cap is full of holes.
But never puts a stitch in.
Must have its reasons!
Can you tell me why?

" Answer: Salt.

A saying boys and girls might like
J:o l�arn Is concealed in'the above puz-

• zle When you have found what it is
send your answer to the Puzzle Editor,
B.:alfSas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There

will be a package of postcards for the
first 10 boys or girls sending in cor-

rect answers.
.

Secret of Success
"What is the secret of success?"

asked the ,Spl;linx.
"Push," snld the Button.
"Never be lend," said the Pencil.
"Tnl.e pains," said the Window.
"Alwnys keep cool," snid the Ice.
"Be up to date," said 'the Calendar.
"Never lose your head," said the

Barrel. ./

"Mnl.e'light of everything," said the
Fire.
"Do a driving business," said the

Hnmmer.
"Aspire to greater things," Said the

Nutmeg.
"Be ·sharp in all your dealings,"

said the Knife.
"Find a good thing and stick to it,"

said the Glue.
"Do the work you are suited ·for,"

said the Chimney.

Squari.ng the Circle
,e I R C LE
I • • • E •

R • • E • •

.f.J • E • • •

L E ·
-

. E •

E·· E.· .

The squaring of a circle is a prob-
'lem belonging' to mathematlcs. It is

quite posslbla, however, to square the
.

word "circle," in' the above word

,square. The remarkable, formation
of the letter E1s an additional help to-

.

ward finding the missing words. Fill
In the stars with the correct letters,
and you wHl find six 'words reading the
same from left to right as from top
to bottom. Send your answer to Puz-;
zle Editor, Kansas Farmer. ';ropeka"
Kan. There will be a package of post
cards each for the first five boys or

girls sending the correct answers.

A Busy Boy
A Chica'go stationer has a new ot

flce .boy who is "different." The lad
entered the store early in the morn

ing when the man was reading his
mail. The latter glanced up and went
on reading without speaking.
After tliree minutes the boy said,

"Excuse me, but I'm in a hurry!"
"What do you want?" he asked .

"A job!"
"You do?

ness man, "why are you in such a

hurry?" ,

"Got to hurry," replied· the boy.
"Left school yesterday to go to work,
and haven't struck anything yet. I
can't waste time. If you've gOt noth
ing for me, ·say so, and I'll go else
where. The only place where I can

stop long is where they pay me for it."
"When can you come?" asked the

surprised stationer.
'

.

. "Don't have to come," was the reo

ply. "I am here now."
,....---_/

Correct
I

Teacher: Who can name one Im
portant thing we have now. that· we
'did not have one hundred years ago?
Tommy: Me.

-. ,

Likes to Go to School

.

Iii Puzzletown th!i!y whip the cow

If they want whipped cream that
day; ,

The cows don't· mind; and you will find
This is the better way!

I am 11 years old and in the eighth
grade, I like to go to school. I have
a little pony that I, ride to' school. I

also have a cow, calf and pig. I help
Mamma with the housework. I cnn

cook, l- can also bake cake and bread.

Booker. Okla. Gladys Pratt.

When you have found what Izza Dumbbell says is '�e Best Way to RaiBe
Strawberries" se'nd your answer to the Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmer, TopekR,

Wep," ..
snorted the busl- Kan. There ·:wlll be a package of postcards each for the·.first 1? correct answere-
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Use of Adhesive Plaster

,
•

,--

By DOCTOR,; CHA;RLES H. LERRIGO

I KNOW
of- nothing w�th which I can

give so much IDlrglcal help, eo much
medical help, and also so much

first aid to' almost any broken s,ur
faces as adhesive plaster. Any doc
tor who had to' get along without It
would feel "that he worked under a
distinct handicap. Every country bome
can find ,good usa for it. I think the
�ost size for general use' is the 5 or 10-
yard roll .of 2-inch width, and I suggest
from my experience that you ask for
"ZO" adhesive., -The 2-inch strip may
be wider' than is needed for small
jobs, but it is easily torn down to a_nydesired size.

,

In cuts or.any wounds in which the
skln is broken put on a dressing of
sterile gauze next to the -wound and
put the plaster over 1t to retain the
dressing in place. .Jn deep cuts you
may save 'a bad scar by' applying a
strip of plaster on eaelr side ,of the
cut and then drawing'the two stripstogether with_stitches.

1

--'

In places where there its no muscle
resistance this is almost, as efficient
as having a doctor 'sew up the wound
by stitching.thru the skin.
'Adhesive plaster is an excellent'dressing for a sprained ankle: When
the plaster is properly appUe,d the patient may get about with comfort. In
fractured ribs a' dressing of tadhesiveplaster, put on-While the patient makesthe chest as swall as possible, Is a
great help. It may also be used to
support a broken collar bone. It is
DO good in breaks of the extremi'tles
'excepting to hold- spUnts and dressing,in place, but tor that tt is invaluable:The skin .. must be clean - and dry before appl1cation and .much- better adhesion is "secured if I1t Is carefullyfreed from grease.

I The hair should' be sbav�d from theakin where the plaster is to be' appliedif good adhesion "is to be expected, andespeelally 'ls 'this good advice from'the viewpoint ,of the patient, when re-movalis' attempted. ,. .

�o preserve adhesive. plaster,. keepit III a cool dark place. Protect It es:pecially from dlrect sunlight. Protect�rom direct exposure to air. Its keep-
-

mg qualities are wholly dependentupon these condltlons, When a littleis used from, a large roll, wrap' theroU and replace m its box: or can and'
'

close the lid.

Jelly
thatwill jell

Is0 often the hous�wife i. disappointed in her jet:
, lies because the rruli,uices do not "jell" to justth,e right consistency. Four rules'carefully followed

twill
reduce jelly-making failure to a minimums.

I-Use lood fruit.' 'r

Z-IlUure .uftident pectin and add.
These r.roperties, ?lSt tM liugar. cause the juice"to "[ell." Fruit juices lacking in pectin can bemade into jelly by adding fruit, such u apples, \rich in pectin. Use the pectin test alW4J/8 to� ,Insure good results. --

(3-FoUow tested redpee..

Correct proportions of pure sugar and fruie.juices cooked to the jcllyfng point (218 to 222degrees F.) are further stepa In good jell.,. making. These proportions, and other valuable! .uggestions, are !ilven In Mrs. Ida Batley Allen'.'''Canning, Pieaerying and Jelly Maldng."
__ (Usccoupon below.)

,4-Uee j.r, IUpr.
__

_--.,Pwr, sugar In jelly making brings out the flavor,Improves the texture and brightens the color.' ..>''iThe one test of .ugar for jelly makinl wit./ "puri�. Oreat We. tern Beet Sugar rankfJ �."
',among the most IUperior �ugan in P!J�!y. /'

[
,

\
',0 �I{,�...

,t'
"

.

The Pectin Teet
Add to one or two tabl.·
epoonfult of the cooked
,Juice, In a ,1_. an egualvolume ofethyl alcohol. (If
ethyl alcohol of 90 to 95

dqreealurlty cannot be
obtalne • \IIC denaturedal.
cohol). ,Mix the' cooked

tulce andalcoholthorouah·y. On coolin•• If the pre
dplcarild: pectin POUri out
In a lin,le lump. the juice
II hlah n pectin; only a
medium quantity II preHntwhen there are only "'II.
eral amall lump'. and not
e-nouah for jelly maklna
when there arc no lumpa.

,I

BUY IT BY NAME
" FROM YOUR GROcER

...---

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

--------------------�---------�Tl),e Great w....m Supr CoIDPaDV.' 'I''126 Supr mcs... DeIlver, Co1ondo. I
Please aend me Vol. I o( The SlIIIar &..01 SarI-. IICannini and Praervma.

(NAme !, Cit'; , iaxnoN "AII4� &cat.
_- ..-.- ....----�---- .......-----�- ...- ..--------- ...

I-Blade Sch-Odi:
Poc-ket Knife

Every bov and girl who
goes to scnoot

'

knows how
often they need a eood pocketknrte a"d how useful one I.. ,It Is not always cOllY�lentto borrow a knife when youwant to sharpen a pen 011
or cut an apple--beat we.yIs to have one of your own.
Thls,one"blade. school pocket

_ rt:I�I�� �ee hO:v!h:v::·�a��It has a nlokel silver rust-proof handle. with & ."" Inch blade made of the highestgrade steel. Thl.. knife will stand hard w�ar and take a fine edee. FUlly guaranteedby the manufacturer. You should have th Is knife.
OUR SCHOOC OFFER To every boy who sends In one new one-zear sublcrlp"tton to Capper's Farmer and 25c we'will send' tl'isschool pOcket knife tree and postpaid. Be nd In your order today before our supplyrun. out. Do not delay, 'act at once. Address' -

OAPPER'S FARMER, KNIFE DEPT.. TOPEKA, KANSAS

,Used Machinery.

,
' ,

Can be sold or
_
traded by using classified advertising 'in

KANSAS fARME�, 'ANI? MAIL & BREEZE which is read in
'over 60 per cent' of the farm homes of Kansas.

- "What you don't need some other farm'er does, and you may:have just what the other �enow wants if he' only knew where
to get it. The cost is small and results ,big. Use the order blank
in ,thiS' issu� and send in your copy.

f



t;apPler ':l!ig 'Clrlb iN'ews I:hogstbhat'are'IIh�. m·.f8�(;to*w,
"'.

.

a godd bit <if education "for' us, 'and -.,.

BY RAYMO.DR. GILKESON you'll say yourself that it is worth

Club Manager your time.
Remember, .all 'Nub members will be

;u::JARPER county can boast the first welcome at the big pep 'meeting. .w�
0..1<1 Cappel' Pig Club member _to win hope.every single-<member of this year'l!

•

a prize on his contest stock this club 'CIlJ!, be on hand, and be-.sure;-tQ
'J'eal', and that memberts name ..is Floyd bring J'l6Ul' parents and any other mem�
Crum, In a letter "he wrote, ":J: am ber·()f the famlly wbccan come. Old:

-m'J;ltlng to yuu about the cheap rate of club .members are.invited also. There

Teoordlng pigs. 'I wolifd·like"W :;}ta'Ve 'WiU'be"l'oom'ifor.all, and together ,w.f!,
:�·..ou wrlt� arid'l:e11 me aU'81!><mt;bllving 'WUI "ha� 'three �ppy days that .wil�,
,!pigs regtstered. 'I '.guess �1 ,.'wJ.il1 ',tell i'mit -soen 1:ibe"!Jlorgotten.

. ..

r
y,ou about myprlaes. !l-;\wonr$2'l,'on my

· ..tH't �pigs ,"lIll'e :coming alou,g I�;"I
Ihogs at om' county fair. 1 sold three' wrftes .Dean .Red(l4ck, Osborne �OIII'ljy
.1m8ile pigs for good prices." "I welghed -them'7last Thursday Il1l'd'

We want to know a.oout'iaU"tbe-JJJ1iIlef!a'.ilheydA'Venqellto!llOunds 8plec�: 'I.aD\
.�b members llWi11 ;1lh1s 'Year. ,)J:lI.tllllS"I;gOI..ug ,00 ,w� tthem again soon and

�04lln as you ',do ,mrm ua fprJze,.!lkQP 1ltI. .find <!Out �hO)W .much they gain In a

-eard or letter .toruhe clubnma:�ger\ rell- ,week. ..I...aIIl:eUldnk our club motto, 'It

�g him abouttt, ,'Bemember, too,. that ,:ll thlqg .'is ,w.rllb doing at all, it is

-',JIr.tzes you/win on your contest hogs -w,orthll'dbiI!g .:woeu,' !s sure the truth.""

1III00n more points for you in the pep Dean 'is �g01ng dfter his work 'In the

'contest. !Ti�t mDll'Dllet', �too.. - JUs records hl!-\!8,',
, ,.' ,_, �

,been .J[wt \\}po to"'da te. and he has�given
Not Co�lled;;to.Bhow 3!0... tliisiNs:.the.Jdnd of care they deserve,'

Several C'll'lb anembeus ,.nnve .written ;;nIke • .ma�y .ether club members, I he is

'!in I asking aoeat I,th'e ..rEl'qUirements .so .,goll,l,g· to '()(J'me 'o.ut ahead In his wonk>

';1181' as showJng!theirl:contest 'llqgs . .are "thls:;yeaT. t
; ;concerned. .No ,Hub ,.member' is com- Bow ... J!';D"In'e Feeds t

;pelled, to show nts 'bogs to win/1>rlzes .,.-,.,'
� ih the Capper Pig Club c<fntest. It ".As'� "Wlll�'s(!e by my reports the

,

'4Bd't compulsory at all. Show at your hot ,w.e.ather . .aU-ect-ed my pigs," IWro�

�o(!nl, county, or ,state ,:flalrs_4f .,�o.u Ben ':K?hr$, "t).iokinson county. ,"'l'hey, '
'

l>IViiSh. To get illlformation,.abo.ut zshow- Iost: tbe!r"1mwetites, which wasn t best

i,ng at the ''Ila�'lous' ,'fairs '"4nn 'stock ?or�them. �� 1 send in my Tepott

• hews you sheuld write di,rect �'to the it 'fIuz:&ies !JIIe''to "know which I lihouIdj
. 'se'ci;etary of fhe'1tvest1Jck, show or �iI1r rose, �be l00-"P011'Ifd or bushel measure)

, >w�re you wish 'to' eXllil'bit YOlIr stock. lin ftg,uriDg bhe�l'-ice ?f different �eds.'�,
IFtom him you will. get"oomplete' i��r. ·�It :w,w >be '-!l11 riglit to fIgure elth�'

ma.�..wn as to the classesvson.nan 'enter WQ:�,:�;:tt�rlng on the basis (If 100

ta1lk1'f.ou will get a premium Ust as'well. "J)OUII4s1ls,,11he best. 1 answer this..q.ue8-0
,

,t ,. tion In the club story because several

.I��ou do show your stock this yea,r, members ask-ed ..it.J.ust recently. We'
�be I!ilre to keep your eyes open for..have SOoo.mll'lU' ,woOd Jlett¢1S _ fr.om club.

tl1oo<1" poin�ers on ShOW�. clinWrey40IJB (membellS t-tiurt ,�l ttoanJ)lOi; fJbe1.1Jiiat!e&;
elt!lb, stortes we ba\'le (�onifderlid", to 'wllt :;&'Ch ('-'GIU! 1ils''re8kl and""JIlft!ctried
"some extent the Bt�PS. nee�ssary iin !j�st �the �8Il!JIle. .:r.Tu8t oae t��

,

�hGwing stock. FII'Bt ,Ilhmg j;(jf CGlIl'Be,. -a '·co.mi)lete storY "will �eltr 'ltD. the'

�a:s to have the animal in good con· 4{ansas FarJll8rllUld Mail and Breeze·

�iH!ll0n. That should have be� .accom- t;teIti(lg;lll!ll1aibollttlltlhat_wened.tiat:!ltIu!'
'lJ)hshed thru feed and care l\4� Ibome. !hfgll'eP�. Ut YfJU.,�ot""l(
'Remember to have your hogs cleanllmid l"'Oll'1W1llWle'IIIiIie ..�2eIljj_�t.efi':
\Well Oiled, alld trained 80 they''WHl�

, �

','easily managed' in the' show ring. ....,n;,..' I " '1\/I"lk �n ..........

:' . '·;Watch .older, breeders-make a note of
, JBalry ea '1U.lJ..' I:I.��,lIB

line things they do and be sure to fol- • ,-_ ,

lIow their lead. If you don't show thls Membel'8.ner'I!tiJIe·':.�ts 'iJJeague
"

'Y'flar, dt_U'I'}*:Ufl "good'·idea t-e,&il6p·..an ,,1.1�(NIiM!1!ati:W'e �..wi8Qclallo1� • .al!e, cWl "big,

t'Ye on these old breedeJlS, 'so <lWlben.1'¥OO i,bwisless;" Twelve" fori!jgn c()tlntri�s
, (BnOW Ih the futul'eJs>ou\\WBh]mow'Just'�JibQy a cODsUleralde ,art, 6f! their

.w.bat to ·do. ' " conde!&Bed mUll: !:ham l'cJ).lm, \ exper.t de-

"�ill' 'w·"tab'Judge's 'Ift.-O.I-" l;partment of tbe�L�gv, ;..ccording to'
__...:;.__;..._--,��...:.....;._-,-___.;;...__=-..=.-..,.:;.-,-,-""-,-.:.__�,....:c.._�

.yy '" ""'Go "'PreSfdent G. W.�Stocum. ""!!!bese coun-

, I' That' Is one big reason why, we are -tries a1'.e' Germany, ED,glllllld, c South

I90lIng to spend' a half 'day +durlng anI' 'A'frica,�ast AfMea, }W,'tII!ti1(.Mtica, Pana·
,lbtg. pep meeting in.'1l9peka at the judg- ma, :CDba, Palestme,��, {Bermuda.
"tag-",paY.1ilo� .at. t)le ..1a-ir ,,growids. ''';We 'Jams'tca .a,nd _Peru. ,M..'t):he ,same :Ume,
WlILsee.".Just . w.hat. tlhe• .old • .bieedaJllh40, ...tbe �7laIl ":.brand .ls.be1uP1ema�,

'I �ttd mve "W!}l fftrld "lJIlt .'j'nllt "how "tile 1Il1Y�fhbusmid8"'6f�New�otk��e�'
,o/'J.lJ,udgehwork"and"wilat,ihey..:look.:t:orlin <.as.the..relWlt..Qf..adEer�.

" !
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Who Pays l'
(Continued from Page 13>:

lashes, the, high nose and narrow
chin. His expression was not one of
/lllxiety, nor even of profound tAought.;
there was something In it th�t defiedNancy's analysis .and frightened her.

and'JlA.IL
.. B�IIB1ZlD

-:--,
The Judge Wiis Worried
Tho he was breathing-rather heav

ily, with hf.'3 lips parted-it seemed
nn interminable moment before. he
mude a perceptible movement. He
str(,t,ched otit his' hand.; mechanically
Jifted a glass of water from the table,
and carried it unsteadily to his lips .

• I.s he drained the glass and set it On!' tho ed.lown again, he sank back into hf.'3 ym IS new, perfect "Galvannealed .. Square Deal do you havedHI lr and passed his hand over his a chance to get WIrewith so much zinc protection. The zinc coating oneyes.
' ,

'!Galvannealed" Square Deal Fence is guaranteed much heavier than"Incredible!", he muttered audibly. any other fence-from 2 to 3 times more than ordinary galvanized"Incredible!"
,

."

Th ti
.

t i t laid
.

th 'dHis voice broke the spell.' Nancy WIre. e coa mg IS:nO lUS ai on e OUtSl e, like frosting 'on aburried across the room. Cake-but welded right down. into the body,so ifcan't come off."'Vhy, papa!" she cried. "What.1s

G rNa·rnaL/;:A..IJlII�"rA d"
it? Are you ill? Are you in trouble?" ... ,,.",,,,,, n; Fri. vHe' started violently, looked up into a ...IAIW �bis daughter's fluj!hed and anxious' .

,

, �•..,..� "Iface, and. seemed to recoil from her

0 I
for a moment, only to recover him-

.

ea Felelf with marvelous self-controL' .

.. nAe"There'lil nothing the matter-I have
�a slight beadaehe," He spoke rasp- (No Eldra'Prlce)ingly, a'!! If ,lie wanted .to cut off her

-is.also made from copper-bearing steel, make Square Deal so springy and expand
sympathy., "The court room was nn-

which means � steel ,w'lre with co�per d tr t ith th rbearably stuffy and U)lpleasant. Yoll . .
.. an con ac WI e seasons-Just lookknow"-he smiled.. sud'deI11y. and quite JDlXed ,m to make it rust-resisting om JOT the Red Strqnd-brightJy-uI'm kee� for' fresh air, and the core clear to the outside,

• . .And, best of all. this marvelous fence isI felt asphyxiated. Where's your So you may Be 8W'e you are getting this from two to three times better than the -,mother? I've been home almost an extra long la�ting fence, we have marked �rdinary gal�!zed fence. Square Dealhour, and there's ilo� one about."
. everY roll WI!f 'a Red $tra";1 (top WU'e) • Galvannealed costs you no mor!,! thanNancy stood looking at him not at -thismeans ·Galvannealed fence. ' what you pay for the average, plain gal-all convinced by what he !3Ilid. She You won't even have to remember what v_anized fence. In,fact, it only cost!llialfball never seen' hip} like, this before, � the famol,ls can't-slip .Square Deal Knot as much because d:. should last .tWIce asand she had an enormous respect for is like-just lo.okJP1 t� Red Strand.

,
long. '.

.'

'b�s judicial� poSll•. She was- proud�of' You �on't �ave � rememberthe stiff, ,lDd'ana ,UDlvenltF-�Im, His ey.es held· hers n"bw, and 'on�plece picket-like stay wirea that Burgeaa Laboratories, Madison, Wise. Root. W.
seemed to I3I1Y: . make fewer poSts necessary and, hold' Hunt&Co.,EngI�ICbicago, th!iraUroadsand'"Don't dare \0 doubt �hat I've told Square Deal str:1.·ht and trim-J'ust look �,;,!.. ,�ther authonties, prove ··that. "Galvan- .

I It' d t ·t· beli i m" � 'R d S
' n� eut-teeta.all ordlnlU'}' galvaniuehfencesOt!. s you� u 1. 0 e�e n e. .JOT the e tra • '

by 2 to 3 times, 8Oshould laat 2 to 3 times longer.
She obeyed t'h� look, .and asked no Don't worry ifyou forget to look for the Bef!,re TOU spend. another penny on fence getquestions, but: m9ved slowly to the

.

full gauge well crim� strand wires that co�e;��� offitia1 teats-we Wl�l send them to. pposite side of the table. �' . .� yo
."1 suppose mama's been detained at KEYSTONE STEEL 4& WIRE COhe Red Oross meet1n�. You know

1Dd'__._.;_. C,·he's enormously busy, and I suppose 11_ _...... 5t. Peoria, DIlDo..'II have to learn how to heel socks!
apa, I've just got a telegram from
arold." She passed it. across the
able. "He's been made. a captain."The judge took the despatch and
pread it out in the lamplight. Nancy
w that his, fingers were not> quft�teady, but his face had'resumed its
,ormal expl'essiori, and was� even .a
ittle flushed an4 .fuddy. • '

FR-E,E
Ropp'sCalculator,ahandy'"farm book that answers
75,000 farm _problems.Sent free with Square Deal
c�talog.showing styles anddimensiona and a special"Proof" telling how "Gal
vannealed" Square Deal ismade so that It wi11last 2
to 3 times longer and cost
no more. All three FREE:
to land owners. Mail.
postal today.

NOTICE,Square Deal Fence, fa-,mous formany years, isnowmade only oy our new
"Galvannealed" process.Always look for the RedStrand. No extra price. .

-

The old method requiresasbestos wipes whichleave only,'a thin zinc
coatin". The new "Galvannealed way runs the wirethru long 28 feetzinc pans:a special heat treatintoperation. welda into the'wire this extra heavy zincprotection. This process,which resultf in' "triplelife-wire" is owned andcontrolled by Keystone.

DO 11jOU KNOW' that you can help both your netgb-
..I � OOr and us by asking him to sub-

,.

scribe for the Kansas Farmer andMail & 'Breeze? If he becomes a' regular reader he wlll thank you-so will we.. .

lattsburg Training Bad Paid
"That's because ot last year at
lattsburg;" he remarked, as he readhe despatch. "1 always favored that
xperience. Your"-he hesitated' 'an
stant, rather Oddly-"your mother
,ill be pleased. Her nephew has wonIS spurs I"
His 'voice aiid-'his m�nn� welle sOatural that 'Nancy's sph;its rose. 'Sheoked over her �hould�r, into tire din·
Ig room, and Sllw'that the table was
ready laid for dinner and tJieIldles lit.

.

The dining room �Iooked. homelike,nd cheerful . and fam1l1ar,' with . aleam of white damask and old silver; ,tall glass with some 'roses in thenter, and the ancient wine-cooler bye silleboard� It was: aU jU'lt as.usual;tva g u e feeling' of uneasiness
'I�Pe!l away. S'he' put up -her hands,�t ed the hlltpin.1iI out' ot 'her IItr�W
i

' and laid it on the top of the
rUllo. She had 'a beautiful h�ad, covn�d with rumpled, bright, ensnaring'nlr•. It rippled and lihone and waved,t there Were tiny cllrIs on the 'napeCr White neck. .

,
,rile judge, following lier with hi'!!

mS' Was agl!-in Be� anll shaken, byat,extraordinary ·emotion. To .con
" ,It, he began to opeIi his man..In! II go Upstairs l1nll . get ready forel' at . once " sa�d Nanc" "Oful'se "" • �.' .

eut." mlUlla will � here in a� mo-
II _.

le�t said nothing. Be was reading
.

nd!
er, and he bent Ills 'brows, pre

nge
ng to', be 'intent on' it. �aficy'me�g a Dl.9ment longer: 'then she

"0 ered David's mes�ge. �

y, h'la�, .r,saiw Da:vld Locke .to
"n E'I� -was, driying an e:gll'CB8 van
d got :t A....IUl�. and, lie, stopped it
'Ugh O'WD, to ,Sllea)' ,to "me." Sh�eli rueful),.:: "-I'm net proud, but(OOD�mu.. on 'Page 21) �_ ' '"'

.t
...

• J.. 'of - _,...,

Otlll'S8L,

Large capacity'"QaiCkActionaDd quick action ,aael.oU.UetS........ :'. r.
make profits.:

"

A '0
.

,
,.":-t..

cl.aD job doa.-no",�ea..... ".,1'11 oa the cob POe'.-t:.m... whol.ud
,8Dbruk.a. You •• '·lIIore ilion." for COl'll

. ..-ned rfaht. Y...... lIIon.," bn�tt.rren.tI. You ClaD 1Il�.lIIon.7 Ih. toroth., Leut upkeep aDeI r.p.lr eo iI tbeeaua. of lupenor coutl'actlon. Onl,,'the beat m.t:eriaJa oeeL' ,

.J Nbullt.Dbon�.
balI-._

.

will Th. CI 'II.U t J' 18'ID� ttor� our'l\l�ot��! haft iliad. JolietSbellen 'lIU!ou..� ConI0-," Wrlg ,
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Your Favorite Club,
- .

ILowest Rate E,,�r .
Offered

. Olu� 214X ali for $1.35 Olub' 218It all for $1.40". Capper'.Weekly , . , , . , . , . , .. ·.1 !yr. -
' Good Stories , " , ..

_ 1 yr.K",nsas Farmer and.Mall & Breeze ... 1 yr. The lfousehold Magazlae .•••••...... 1 yr.ThelHousehold Magazlne ••...•..•... 1 y·r. Peopltis Popular Monthly .•••••••••• 1 yr.G'oo.l} Stories ...........•••..•....•.. 1 yr. Home Friend Mag'&Zine .••••••••.••. 1 yr.Home Friend Mag·azlne ••••.•.•...•• 1 �r. The -Gentlewoman. , 1 yr.Hom" Circle Magazine •.....•..••• ".1 yr.Kans!", Farmer and Mall & Breeze ••. 1 \yr.Mother'. Home Life .••••.•....•..••• 1'),r.

Olub 219It all for ,1.40 :
People's Popular. Monthly •.•• ' 1 yr.Good Storles •.•. .' 1 Yr.The Kousehold Magazlne••••••••••.• 1 yr.Mother's Home Life ••••••••••••••.•. 1 yr.'Home Folks •••.•.••. , •...••..•••••. 1 y·r •.Kansas. Farmer and Me.ll & Breeze .•• 1 ;yr.Home Friend Magazine •••.••••...•. 1 yr_Household Quest. ;1 yr.

Olub. 211SIt all for ,1.35American Needlewo'!'an .....•.•,,, .. ,1 yr.The Household .Magazlne. _ .....•••• ,1 yrrKan ..... Farmer an" Mall & Breeze .•. 1 yr,'Borne Frleil,d Magazine ..•••••••..•. 1 yr,People's Popular ,Monthly ••
'
••••••••. 1 yr.Home Circle Magazine ..•••••••••.•. 1 yr •'rhe Gentlew�man, ..... '.' ... , ..•.• , .1 yr.

OluD 216It all fQr ,1.40Woman's World ,., , 1 yr•Kansas Far,mer and'Ma"t1 & Bree,ze .•. 1,rr.The Household.Magazine ..•••' ••..• , ,1 yr.Mother' .. Home Life .••.•••••• '

••••... 1 yr.Home Friend Mapzlne : .••••• ; ••.•. 1 yr.The Gentlewoman
" 1 yr.Home Circle Magazine •.. , ..••....•. 1 yr.

.club 217K: all for $t.S5Kansas Farmer and 'Mall & Breeze. :-.1 :lir.People's Home Journal •• ·

••..•.•. " •.. 1 yr.Good Stories ..•• , ..•....•..••..•... ,1 yr.The Household Magazine ..... , ..•. , .. 1 yr.Borne Friend Magazine •••...••. ', , .. l yr.

Olub 220It' all for ,1.70 :

People's Home Journal •.... , ••....•• 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze •.• 1 yr.Woman's World ,

·

.. 1 yr.American Needlewoman ......•.••... t Y1:.The HOWIehold Magazine ..•• -

••••... ,1 yr.
Olub 221K all for ,1.75 -

Kansas FormeT and Mall & Breeze •. ,1 'YT.People's Home Jow-nal ..••..•.•. , • ".1 yr,Today's Housewife. , . , ..•...•..••.•. 1 yr.The Household Magazine ...•....... ,1 yr.·Good.lttorles 1 yr.
. 'Ofters Good for 111 DaYII Only ,NOTE-If you should happen not to find yopr favorite' magazine In these clubs,make up 'a .pe�lal club of your own and write us for our Apeclal price. We can"ave you m-oney on allY combination of Kansas Farmer 8.nd Mall & Breeze andany two or more other magazines you want.

�------------��------------Kan... Fanner and Hall IZ BreeZ4lt. Topeka,K_' .

_

Enclosed tlnd •.•.. ,. for which Please send me all the periodicals named InClub N.o. • •••• :.. . .. for a term of one year �ach. '

;
,

,-Name .. ! •••�"""",' , .••••••••
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AO(lntinued froin Page 19)
.

I
.It was 8, !Wack. He said-:I 'recollect,

.
it Dow-he ·told .me 'to Say that !le.: was .coming to .see YIW."

, ",Pa-vid r'.. The. judge 'law ,down ·his)'
letter, a .milder expresslon·.coming :in1:Q.h1s..!ace. � "1 ,shall' be glad .to see him,.'"; :he ·said .slowJy. '� like :l1ipl-he's III
'fiDe'/boF..

"

." . '.
. .She :1lu�' �lm a btlght, .tnllJp&Dt,

!lDok., .'
.' •

,

"Why, 'paPa, he's a 'slacker I" �:.sald. "He's .noth1Dg hut a slacker' !", .

, She walkell-j;tttfly .out of �the':r.oom,�
" '!fhe ,judge watched her .10, .and!

. l1Ilten� lntently ,·to her :ligHt step-

mmm�:th.e.:stairs. 'TheD :ae CO'V'�re6i:. lik:ta'CI! wlt!b' IDs 'banils :1ln'd <KrGl,lued'A. n,pt aloud, 'but �pJy., lDaudttily, '�r;a 1DJUI''1n . intolerable .JIIfln. r

EverY RilnII'lIcmae
.

Needs an lilcazar�·1)""ex
,.

Bar....COlll__ Wood .IJIJIl . .Koe.......e Dil
-Y:7'ERE'iS"the wontlerful th�e.fuel stoY.e', which� i'keepai.yGur ,kittben ,warm' in ·,Winter, cool in,SWDmer·aDd makes'��·a'joy.

,
, It is equippeci",tp,bum ,.uner·-ai ,;or ,Q)al andkerosene oil-sing.1y or together. Always under

..perf� control, you can, .regulate the ·heat .to the'. -enct�-needed··and.Cbange'fronduel to fuelinltantly.
'1Il1ae .iiieal·i�g. rl'azsgHnf,' the :iumer's wife., ,�t.it.is,but..oae.o( a ,q1llllity,.J.ine iacladiog, ranges.

Of 'eve� tyP.e. size and :.atyle"';"'from the finest........ ,�"�1to COlli 'and'wcOd ranges•

.
The trademark "Alcazar" � alW3,.,J6U assur-

-

ance of real cooking merit. See the.'eading' dealer
• � JOUl"'.:townl,(lr .-rite,diNc:t to us•

. ALCAzAR RANGE & HEA-TER CO.,.442,Clenlaacl A.,._.. MDwauke.. WilCODlia

_"

.F6r�""I... ,'DapN. •

.JUCAl6..... coiJ_
.
·�·f1IIiIil.._ I

.A1iOI
. {'f'Iac f/i,..., ,�
'".-,�



AYEAR ago Jake Yoss of Rawlins county, Kansas, determined to
'install an irrigation plant. He was short of funds, but he had an
idea and he went ahead witb it. Today he bas a. complete plant

with �hich be. can irrigate at least 25 acres, altho o�y 5 acres are as yet
-

receiving water. .

. .

I
• He bored three wells at the points of a triangle 17 fee.!;: apart:" The
wells are 57 feet deep and the water rises to within 22 feet of the surface.
He dug ,pits down to the \fater and witih a post hole ·auger· bored thru
the ground, -eonneetlng the three pits. The wells were then �onnected
with pipe and a B-Ineh centrifugal pump Jnstalled in the bottom one of
thepits.' ,

One of. the boys in the family
I had an old Overland car which had been

practically reduced to junk: wbich he sold to his fatber'for $75. YosS
removed tbe rear end of the old car and anchored it to a' concrete pier
which he built beside the pIt; He then placed a bearing for the propeller

...., shaft .of·the car on .this pier and 'iflstalled' a belt ·pulley on the ,shaft in
line with t,he bel,t pulley on the PUPlP. By means of a 22·foot belt the

./ pump is driven by the automobile, engine and it is capable of lifting 270
gallons of wa,ter a minute. '..'

�Last year Yoss irrigated 5 acres !If ,J)'otB:toes and.�)Dly pumJ¥ld ,!ater
two days a week; Mal'k Havenhill, the extension engineer for tbe Kansas
State Agl'icultul'al Colle'ge ba!! outllned.a plan wpereby anothe�" 20 acr�B

M'.EN '.WA'N''TE'. D.",'
can be,brigated by the plant, and this'eeallon Yosainten.ds to .increase h S

. irrigated acref!,ge. .
' .,.',.,.,!

He/saYIi-that the engine burns about '5 �1l0n8'of gBsoline in an S-bour
··Pl......t� 0004 Pav. w. tnla,_ ..

> day of P'\l�ping whicb �akes irrlption very chellP. Tlle i.nte.r,est .�har'f.,.,. III,,� J"j)w CUltloa.' Pleceli 19 -!11 on �is investment is 'alSo ridiculou!lly low so
..
he 'Is s�uiing plenty 0

way. �Iare paid. lladlo lniI. 8bqp1DetJaO. water at a cost of less than'� an acre. '�_·1t'l�:-.!..�...,�aC:l��·' .

-., -��1au ... �
" -

L....:...;__�__...;;.;.__�....;.......�..:..._.;-....:ij,;.,....;';O:';';;.;..;.....;...;...;.....----::--.::

I'T IS a far cry from the days of
the Pharaohs to the'Twentieth

Century, yethameshave beenmade
and used through all the centuries \

that .have intervened.

It is a far cry from the crude wood
hame pictured in EgYJ?tian wall
writing to the "SHea. Brand No. 500
steel bame-a worthy example of
Twentieth 'Century manufacturing
genius.

Our guarantee is back of
every pair.

.

,I,
'"

S,,,d Q /lost card lor Q cO/lY %"r boo"let "Yo"r Horse's Eq"l/lme"t".
It Is Ire, lI"d co.tIIlIfS much l"ter"tI"I.I"lormlltio" lor horse 0JII"erl.

U. S. HAME COMPANY
Buffalo, N.Y.

.

MANUFACTURERS OF HAMES AND SADDLERY HARDWARE

ABSORBINEI ;:u... l[ ,If�(n k' '.1 J
c-

i'J\T lif t

In order to Introduce oar new purn 'for
. furbishing hlgh7grade gingham direct to
the purchaser we will send 25 samplesJ,
of tieautlful .glngham to each woman
who will furnish us with the name. and
addresses or five friends likely to be m-:
terested" In purcha.stng' gingham, This
Dffer III good for - only ten days.. Send
names to Department 77. 8th and Jack·
son Streets. Topeka, Kansas.

Reduce. Bunal Enlarl(l'meilt8,
ThIckened. SwoneD Tlliuea,
Curbe. 'FWecI Tendo.... Sore
DeN frOID Bruleet or Stralo8;
.top. Spavin Lamenel., allay. paiD.
DOd Dot bli.ter, remove the hair or

.

. ,lay up the hone. ,2.50. bottle.
, 1& cfruRgi.tI or delivered. . Book I R free.

ASS'ORBJ.NE, JR., for mankind�
II1ti�Pt1c.�niment for brui�etI, CUll1 "o�dt,
Itmn., paiftfUf. ."ollen \'01111 or gla1ld•• · It
heals � loothe.. ,1:25 -a bottl4! at'drug
gisis or POltpaid. Will tell' ,ou aiore if_JQII
write.

.

Made in the U. S. A. by
·W. F. YOUIIG, Inc., 607 LJIIIln St., Sprlnlfleld, ilia...

K�dak Enlarge.eDt Free
Send UI a'VlIl roll aD4 111. n_ of "'" or
fa"" frlenda wIIo ban _u. I'or til... we
w1ll malI:e 70U a 5:1' alarpmon&. D.Yoloplna 100 .

per roll Prlnta ao each UP to I�d�: Pr1n�.
8%:1''4. te; .'4:d� or poet carda ao _. Re
mit for print 0_ or ". IiiIl mill C. 0., D.

'.

TIiE CAMERA CO.. _

Box 11·28.; 0Idah0...... ctt,.. Oklahoma .

September 6, 1924

Markets Trend Steadier
.. ".

BY .I0Hl"f W. SAMUELS

and Kansas west of the 100th meridian
and all other states west of these.
"Since such a laI:ge part of western

cattle are stockers and feeders the de.
mand for such cattle 'in the Corn Belt
this fall will be -a big factor in deter.
mining the actual marketings of west,
ern cattle. . The extent and character
of this demand Is at present very un
certain and will remain so' until the
outcome of the .eor crop can be mor€'

def�nltely determined. Supplies of pas,
ture, hay and roughage are quite large
thruout most of the corn belt. and cattle
will be needed to utilize them.' If.there
is a large amount of unmarketable soft
corn, as now seems probable. 'in most
of the' states east of .the Missouri.Rlver,
a big demand for feeder. cattle tor a
-shore feed wlll presumably develop.
But the h�gh prospeettve market price
for sound corn will tend to reduce the
demand for feeders in the states that
produce it. The· best. corn prospects at
present are west pf the' Misouri River,
and these' states were very large pur.

Sllght declines were registered in the chasers of feeding cattle last year."
Kansas City and Chicago fat stock Prices for feeders seem already to
.markets during the few days just be- reflect this shortage of supply. The
fore this was' written. .Receipts were local demand in Kansas City' was good
fairly liberal in the steer division. and prices ranged toward narrow mar

Thl's, combined with a-slow trade in gins for. the expected returns. on these
dressed beef and a withdra;ival. of orie steers after they a1'C returned to mar-
of the packers from ,the market ·made a keto "

dull market.
.

Quality stuff was in The Gra� Market
fairly good demand but the plainer. The grain market sagged' and reeovkinds were slow. .Lat�r there was Ii ered again on advlces from the coratendency to recover.

" regions and European trade,
-

T�� cornHogs were.,off somewhat and altho crop is far from secure in a large porthey recovered sllgbtly did not make tion of the Corl(Belt. Continued rains
up the losses of the temporary flurry. have retarded maturity, alt,ho they haveOrder buyers forced packers to pay insured a better yield' if frost h Ids
more .,than they offered at first and -

0
,

they eventually had .to raise their bids' off. Hot weat�er the last few days l�
to get the more desirable kinds. some states has ,afforded a mol'� OP�I'
Sheep shared in the slight recovery m.istic outlook .for the crop. but it s stiu

I

at the end' of fhe �eek'. Offerings, ar race wtth f.rost; It now appears tbat

however were not up to standard
. Northern corn "ill not be able to �et

.

' . under cover. The market 'is reflectmg.

Western 'Oattle Short the chance and' showing stronger aR

maturity is delayed. ,
.An estimate by the United States De· Wheat prices rille steady. Reportspartment of Agriculture indicates the from the other wbeat producing rewestern marketings of cattle dUl:ipg glons have held, the market strong,the last half of this year will be 500,· Furthermore shipments from the Soutb'000 fewer than the number for the

last balf of 1923.. The number to be west have ·been slow, apparently be-

'shipped this year is placed at 4)'300,; cause producers are loath to sell 011 a

000 as compared with 4,800,000 last rising market.

year. The report continues: 'Hay ShoWs Improvement
"'1'.his estimate Is based upon reports With Improvement.fn quality of bay

from the/ different states covering -the receipts especially those of the new
situation as of August 1 giving infor· crop, the market -is' steadier. Good
n;tatlon as to range- and feed conditions" hay is in active demand but poor hay i:l
flnancial conditions of cattlemen, estl- not wanted... The other ieed markets
mated supplies of cattle- and expressed are slow, probably owing t� the uni
intentions of producers as to the num- versally good grass and good prospeeber to 'be marketed. Chan�ed eondl-, tive supplies on farms.
tlons subsequent to August 1 may later
alter the stuatlon and the number .that !Dairy -Products Firm
.will be actually marketed may be Dairy products continue firm in face
larger or smaller than this est�ate, de·. of heavy production. Storage holdings
pending upon .the prices of ca ttle, sup-. are increasing despite heavier suppliesplies and prices o� feed and financial, -In storage now than at the 'same time
developments. The- region covered by last year "

.

..'

the estimate 'includes the states pf,
.

_

North Dakota', Oklahoma and Texas, The cheapest source of protein
the areas. in South Dakota, .Nebraska ,l.ivesto��. i'3 legumes,

.

"

MA.R'KET tendencies are steadier
for the more important farm
products. Barring unforeseen de

velopments . they should recover from
the fluctuations of the lust few weeks.
At present there is nothing in sight
that would justify lower levels gener
ally. Producers, however, can make or

break their markets by 'gluttlng them.
If they w,ill sit steady prices should reo

main steady to stronger as fall ad
vances.

Reports from the ranges Indicate
, that cattle are sold short. Hogs ap
parently are not numerous enough to
cause a serious demoralization of the
market for a long period. Corn prices
will depend upon frost. If a good por
tion of the northern crop fails to mao

ture, then look out. Prices will be
high and feeders of all kinds even "'ith
short supplies will find slow sale after
the fr_osted crop bas been salvaged witb
short fed stuff. -

Fat TJ;ade Slower

Irriqation Plant for $700
BY.�K � �ECKEL
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THE farmer has been feeling com
petition most keenly since the
war. This Is due to many of the

following causes: 'Poor prices for farm
products compared -

with prices for
other commodltles,- high labor costs,and a higher standard of living on the
part of the farmer. How much we
can change these conditions thru legislation is a question that wlll not be
discussed here.

,

Tariff Prot�cts Farmers
The American dairy farmer is protected by a tariff which In round flg�

ures 19 32 cents on 100 pounds ofmilk or its products. This does .not
prevent the Importation of dairy products from eight or ten countries but
consumption has taken It all and
prices ar,e still pretty goo,d.
In my opinion the time Is comingwhen we wlll have a surplus of dairyprQ(}ucts and will turn from an Im

'porting to an exporting country. This
wlll mean a lower price which'we must
be prepared to meet. The' principal
expense in dairy production is' the cost'
�f feeding the cows' and we �'are for·'
tunate In being able to compete with'
any country on this' score.' We whoLong regarded as the cheapest and live in' the land of clover and alfalfa'most dependable' farm engine built, the and corn are favored and should beWITTE develops 60% extra power on bleither kerosene, gasoline,. distUlate or a e to compete with any state orgas. Opera.tton on full load figures under country. If we have to go out of thezc an hour. Trouble-p.roof and so alm- dairy business because ,we cannot com.ple that a boy can operate. it. Easilymoved from job .to job. More than 150,- pete, then I sat we ought to quit, for.000 WITTE!;! are in daily use. it shows we are lame ducks in . the eiJ-To Introduce 'this .r�markable engine sential economlc"·factors of·da1rYing. -to a million new users, Mr. Witte willsend it anywhere, 4-1I:ect. from factoIT', Indust- Gl'O.m ... ", in 'KansNfor a guaranteed 90-day test, .

601 """15 IEvery reader of this Paper who Is 111- Keep It in mind there are lots ofterested in doing all jobs by engine states doing a gOreat work in the dairypower should write today for a free
copy of a remarkable new, lllustrated business, and they are increasing their ,.book just issued by Mr. Witte, which output at a rapid rate. The Govern-explains the engine 1ully. You -are t fl h th h '.under no obHgations by writing. Just men gures s ow at testate a ..send your name, a pqst card will do, Michigan has .doubled h�r output ofto the Witte Engine Works 1543 Witte butter durrng the past "seven years;Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., or i643 Empire "'1 WBldg .. Pittsburgh, Pa., and receive this .... nnesota and. tsconsln have Ininteresting and· valuable' book that creased from 40 to 50 per cent; Callgives yoU valuable Information about forDia, -Ohlo, and Indiana have shownthe �pl1cation ot engine power on a marked Increase. Il'he Dakotas andyour arm.

Nebraska are also Increasing rapidly •

Idaho and Montana' are. putting on
dairy campaigns, and Kansas is pre-:'
parIng. to double-Its dairy,buslpess 5 l'. the next five' years;' The, 80utherJ,J, l.states I!re .. e)iconiaglng.,.daJ.tJdng,__JU1,d' ��KentucKY- has a "Better�"'Slreli�Bettet" ,.:. ..

Fe_edlng caIIipillin. whlch,be'y'Qiid 'ques: THE MODERN DISINFECTING WHITEWASH: :.'tion will result In a big Increase. The .

,

"dairy farmer has prospered and went
thru this agricultural depression with
flying colors. Dairy districts are not
complaining of hard times.

.

The coun
try banker wlir tell you in short order
that his patrons Who mUk cows have
good credit in his bank.

_ Rigid Economy Needed
,We can stand over-productton 'pro-' •

vided we are producing with economy.Sta'te,s keepiiig°�o:w� that produce from100 to 150 pounds 'of'butterfat' 'cannot
compete with states keeping cows that
produce 200 or 250 pounds a cow.
Neither can. farmers compete 'who feed
ineffiCiently, and who Ignore the eeon
omic value of. the silo or the value and
use 'Of legume hay. ';,
While we are building our dairy in

dustry let us understand the impor
tance of laying. the foundation 00' 8
substantial basis, 80 'we can tum from
an im�rtlng to an export:ing countrywithout suffering a'l08s. '

,924

NEW LOW PRICE PL.AN
'ON 2H·P.WITTE ENGINE

lian

..........__

The Famous Standard Witte Can Be
Bad Now For 'Only $5.69 a Month
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With the' need 'f�r cheap, dependable
power more pressing than' ever before,
raJ'mers everywhere will be glad to learn
of the new low-price plan just an
nounced by Ed H. Witte, world-famous
engine manufacturer for 42 years.
Now only $5.69 a month for a short

lime buys the standard Witte Throt·
Jling Governor Engine, fully equipped
with the celebrated waterproof WICO
MagnetO. In spite ot this low prtcewhtch
sets a record, the engine has nearly' 40
new Improvements, including a. patented
new device that makes starting easy at
even 40 degrees below zero.
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Fruits
'. '

Whatever your interest, you'll findat the big' fair. Fun tor the whole
fU'lDiIy in an endless variety of in-
terests. '

.

,

:KANSAS,
'FREE···FAIR
TOPEKA

o Many new features, and', the old
°thnes that -you ·lIke. Great races

· at you can see from the big new
grandstand., 7,500 seats' and everyone in .the shade. .'

'

Band Concerts,·

Hippodrome'Acts,
Horseshoe Court,

DOl' Show,
Don't miss seeing. the big' Night,�how. Children will remember it

·

or
1
years. Tlirlll1ng, spectacular,'we rd! .A,n epic of a great holo,CallBt wrltt�n in fire and' flame.

Good Future in Dairying
BY A. i:liAECKER '

For Livestock _ Betterment

(

andKAJli
.. BREEZJII

PREFERENCE"
RECENTLY a questionnaire ..was submitted to the

senior students of various, agricultural colleges
" who graduated in' June of this year, asking them

to express their preference for a variety of articles used
by farmers. Among these were included cream separators and milking .machines.. Questionnaires were
received from students in the following institutions:

.

Alabama Polytechnic Institute;.Universltyof CaliCornia, Purdue ·Uni·
\'ersity, University of Minnesota, Michipn Agricultural College, Universityof Miaaouri. Oreaon Aarlcultural CoUeae, University of Georgia, Ohio State'
University, Comell University, University of' Tennessee, Univereity of
Illiqoill, Weet ViraIm"a Univeraity. Penn State College; Univeraity of
N,braaka, Iowa State Collelle. University of Willoonsin.

8Z.�% preferred,

." '

De Laval C�eaDl Separato�s
.,60.9%' preferred·

-,','De Laval MUk,ers
Such expressions. coming from these students who

have had an opportunity of studying and using these c

products are a splendid indication of the remarkable,.

piefere�ce Shown for De Laval products.
.

"

Tile. De Laval, Separator
IhwT_k'

.

.

CId .
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lit Disinfects and Paints-With CarboIa, the Modern
Disinfecting Whitewash you can diainfect AND paintyour live stock buildings in one easy, simple operation. Think. of the saving in time, labor and money! -

.

2· Ready to Ule as Soon .. Mixed withWater-carboIa
comes in powder form, Just:rnB: it with water and apply·with·spray.pump or brush. No straining-no slakingnecessary.

3'
"

i>riea White imd L;..ts Loqer:-CarboIa dries a clear,
, even whjte and it will not blister, flake or peel off. Itimparts a pleasant, sanitary odor to the building interior. '

4' Helps to Control Lice, Mites and Diaea�-CarboIe:,

applied to the interiors of your live stock buildings, 'willhelp td keep your animals free from lice, mitesand contagious diseases. .

G5·
"

An Ezc:dle�t loUse Powder-Carbola in.'
'

dey powder form bas no superior as a louse
powder for use on poultry, cattle, ete, �

.

6 Easy to Get":"Dealers all over the ,country
sell Carbola.· Your bardware, feed, seed,poultry· supply OF drug dealer bas Carbola or

can get it. If not, order direct. Satisfaction-
or money back. ,

Sib•• 75c and lOe po.tac. 10 lb•• 11.21 and 15c poatqeZO lb•• 12.50 d.lly.red 50 lb•• .,..00 d.Uftred
200 lb•• "'.00 d.llv.red

(A pound of Carbol. makes enough disinfe<ltill&' white
.
wah to "over 100 sq,;!are feet)

.

CARBOLA CHE�ICAL CO., Inc..

333 El, AVe., Long Islqd City, �. Y.
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And the Federal Reserve Bank Also Speaks a

Few Words of Great joy
ABNORMALLY warm weather with

fi a high percentage of sunshine!'e-
cenUy has been fa�orable for ma

turing merchantable corn in KMlsas.
In the meantime the market has been
in the condition known technica11y 8:S
a "weather market," Violent swIngs
have taken place in future price lev
els dependfng on the change in c.ondi
tion 'of the CI:OP to the north. But
in ·any case, find eXipl'essing the situa
tion mildly, it is evident tha.t this sec
tion of the Middle West will supply a

high proportion of the grain that goes
on the market, and that pr�ees will
be satisfactory.
In the meantime there are indica

tions of a eonsld'erable wheat aer-eage
Ioomlng up, \Vheat prlces are fairly
·good,. soil conditions have been fa

. vorable for seedbed prepnratton, and
, on 'many 11 farm the owner 18 iutruul.-
lrig to "shoot both barrels" in getting

\ .out a big acreage. All of 'WiUcb bas
given some agricultural leadetls pause,
Tl\e \vheat price in 1924 with a short
Cl'QP in Canada, the Northwest and
elsewhere is .one thing, and the level

.. ;Jof 1925, with an increased acreage aDd
, ,�"th,e pOj;lslbil�ty Qf good CI'OPS geneJ;ll'lly

ts quite apother. In other words, .this
1s 1\ ,1(,00(1 time to give the full three
rousing cheers over what has

_ hap
pened: this season, but only about two
and ·Il 'half over the future. Price lev
els may 'be satisfactory next year
bnt if bhere is an overproduetlon, {If

'".; wheat it is certain they will be low
•.again.

Those Notes a.re
I.Fini"

- , - '"";'

, It'.Eaa�P.Ule',J ,

"

��� ·o.,..M�L-
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MISCELLANEOUS
! ad will ,be scarce. Some faTmers have
'"�wn wheat. The acreage likely will be
out the same as last year. Farm prod��t9 are bringing fair prtces.-F. M. HUr-

JO�iokln80n-It haa. been yery"'hot and sut
t y the last few day.. Not enough wind to

p�mp water. The late rains have greened
pastures and hay crops. The earlier

"fowlng Is getting weedy. TheTe Is s,!mel:"rrowlng and dlsklng being - done. C.orn
'\I 'Is green. Corn here will not make��:JCh while parts of the county will have

"Dod'corn. Some prairie 'I}ay Is being put
up ; the CTOl> 1. very short.-F. M. t.orscn,
Greenwood-It Is so extremely warm that

lanners are not dplng_ much haying. COTn
. ripening fast. Some buyers are con
:�uctlng It for 75' cents a bushel. Farmers
'0 not anxious to soli at ,that price. Publicn�lf'S have commenced. Livestock bringing�:drly good prices. The 011 fields have shut

ltown and there ia not much work bel,nl
uono.-A. H. Brothers.
Kingman-Corn made a good crop� the

hcs t In this county for years. Milo and
kuttr will make a good crop. GraSShoppers
are a.bundant. We have had a great deal ot
rain and everyone has his wheat grou,nd
ltsted Wheat made a good yield. averagingj,:om' 12,", to 85 busbela, Wheat. U.OS;
corn. ,1.10; broilers, Iftc and 22c.-J•. F.
Kirkpatrick. .

I.anc-Threshlng In full blast. Host of
the ground Is ready to sow to wheat. A
few farmers are sowing now. There are
ulta a nunmber of farm sales this fall,��nd everything Is bringing fair prices ex
cept horses-however. heavy horses sell
r;irly well. _ There Is some call for mules.

S. F. DlcklnsQn.
Lyon-Farmers are busy haying, thresh.

ing and plowing for wheat. The rains every
week have made good corn, kaflr and pas
ture. Watermelons are on the market. There
re few public Bales.,· Whea!. U.04; corn,
sc: eggs, 25c; butter,. 800.-.111. R. Griffith.
Rooks.:-We are having dry, hot. windy
oather. ,Threshing IB prolrresBlng nicely
nd wheat Is of good quality. Wheat, $1;
orn, 96c; eggs, 16c.-O. O. 'lIhomas.
,Smith-We got a 8·lncb rllin August 14
hat made the feed and corn much better.
lew Inch rains since. Wheat threBhlng

ver and fall plowing finished. PastureB
are very good and cattls doln. fine. Plenty
r grasshoppers. Corn, 100; cream, .260;
ggs. 27c.-Harry Saunders
Harvey-The weather continues hot and
ry and the Chinch bugs are Injuring the
orn and teed crops. Wheat, $1.02; corn, $1;
ats, 40c; rye, $1; butter, 40c1 egl's. 24c; to
natoes, 4c: he'avy, hens, 11c; IIgbt.. 18c;
prlngs. ISo to 28c; roosters, 1c.-1'I. "'fl.routy.
Jewell-Fall plowing Is nearly completed
nd farmers are .preparln. ground for wh..,.t;hreshlng' .. about flrushed. Pasture Is I'oodnd livestock of all kinds Is In excellent con�Ilion. Praifle 'haY will be a lIc.ht crop this
car. Cane and 'cl!ber fcra.e orops are good.U. S. Goddlnl'. .'

,

JohnsoD-A'heavy.raln fell August 21. ,Hayrops and pastures are In fine condition.
otato dlggln. not yet completed Fall plow-
ng stili In pro.resa. Some land Is being Bold
t auction but prices are unSatisfactory.hore are a hlrge_number of auction Bales.
ggs. aoc; butterfa.t, 8lc; atrort'!r., .1; bran,1.10; potatoes, '$1.10 cwt.-Hr-s. .tSertba Bell
hltelow..

,

Kearny-CroPS 'are bountiful. Wheat thTesb-
ng Is almoBt oompleted. Wheat In this coun
y runs from 1& to 45 bushels an acre. Helonarvest hae begun. Sudan grasB' Is behig
rOlVn on a larger scale than ever before.
utterfat. 25c; .egge, 19c.-Ce.!111 Long.
Linn-We are having good warm weather,hlch Is fine' for corn and kaflr. We haveolsture enough for the preBent. Corn andallr are growing. nicely _and ,have a goodColor. Some flax has been threshed whlc.hlelded 6 bushels an acre. Many farmers arehaying and report a heavy crop. Huch ofthe hay Is b�ng balecf. Stock Ie doing wella8 there still Ie .ood pallture. Hog" are

srarce, but two carloade 11'0 to Californiaevery week. There are a few publlo" oalesand prices are fair. CQrn. ,1; flal<. U.I0;bJalerl prairie hay, n tel $8'; potatoee, $1-
. W. Cllnesmlth. ... .

Norton-Tht!' weather still continues toOlay dry with warm days and cool nights.T)he third cutting of alfalfa Is In the staok.t Was somewhat light. Some wild ,hay Isbdolng put up but It' Is short. Pastures arery and cows are not giving much milk.Some road work Is beln'g dQne. Hogs, $8.25;corn, 96e; wheat, ,1; barley, 75ci oream.2J6C; eggs. 23c; hens, lSc; springs" 23c.-eBBe J. Roeder. ' �

......

IOoage-Threshlng nearly finished and mosto the wheat. sold. Oats are held for feed.�aYlng IB the prlnclp'!.l business now. Qual-Y above normal except that some has been:1"rl.l Farmers'are cutting the third crop of.a fa. Sudan gra8. has made � quick andeXcellent growth. H'o�e are being fed from HELP W�D-MA.LE�ew corn crop. EglI's and cream have ad- l'vW�'�A�N�T-E��-�'''-A�N-.��.�O--W-O'�R-K-F-A�R-H-.-B-O�Xanced In prlce.-H. 1. Ferri';. �- ...

a ]lush-Threshing. Is i.}rll!rresslng· slowly a8 200, Leoti, Kan.

Iy r"Bpult of he'avy rain In piorts of the coun
h

. lowing Is about finished. Livestock 18T'hldlng up fairly well altho fllell are bad.ere are· a good many p_ubllc ealell and the�6��esb are satisfactory, .. Wheat, 11.,08:. oats,• uttertat, 25c; egg8, 2Sc.-R. G. Hilla.-Saline-We had 1'4 Inches of rain a ·few?,;'is agO which was beneficial to the :grow
'\Vh crops. as well all 11 help In getting the
h

eat ground In shape. Nearly all plowingCaB been completed and harrowing starteu.b��� harveBt �JI,a started,. and silo fillingwill
"

n In a few days. Kaflr, feterita and8"::;'11 grains :w111 make I'ood yleld8 '.thJslear.Ylelde �lfalfa hj!.s been 'cut for seed an the
_

as been good.--:Roy C. Holtr

"

Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: 10c a word each InBertion'; sc a word each Insertion on order for 4 or more consecuttve weeks. Minimum oharge Is for 10 words. Remittance must accompany order.Display type and illustrations not permitted. White space abolte and below type, 60qan agate line. Count abbreviations. Inltlal.s and numbers as words. Copy must reachus �y Saturday preceding publication.
,

GOPHERS EXTERMINATED' QUICKLY,easily and at smatt cost. Information free.R. F. Armstrong Mfg. Co .. Topeka. Kan.
_

ALL WOOL' YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer. 75c to $2.00 per lb.

. Freesample. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. Maine.
LOOMS ONi.Y '9.90 AND UP. BIG MONEY1n wenving Colonial Rugs, carpets, etc., athome, trom rags and waste materials. Wen·.�
era are rushed with orders. Send for FREELoom Book. It tells all about home weavingand quotes reduced prioes and Easy Terms
on our wonderfUl new looms. Union LoomWorks. 364 Factory Street. BoonVille. N. Y.

TABLE OF :RATES SEEDS-PLA.N'lIS-NURSERY STOCK
�otr -.-��-------�---��-�
tlm.s 'C��T;Fl1E,f. B��.;!RJ:DWIl��::DKe,;rs����:':.:: CERTIFIED SEED WHEltT. KANRED
8'96 and Harvest Queen. Laptad Stock Farm..:18 Lawrence. Kan.
e.61t CERTIFlED BLACKHULL SEED WHEAT.
9.12 . For prices, write A. P. Haeberle, Clear-11t.U water. Kan.

10.56 ALFALFA SEED $S' TO $15 BUSHEL.10.88 white or ye)low; Sweet clover $9.60. re-11.20 cleaned. Sacks 45c. Rdbert Snodgrass,11.62 Augusta. Kan.
11.84 CERTIFIED BLACKHULL SEED WHEAT.11.11 ;-Lots 10 bushels or over, recleaned and�I::: sacked, F. '0. B. Rozel. $1.75 bushel. May·� nard W. Scott. Rozel. Kan.

.

KANSAS ALFALFA SEED AT $S AND $12
per bushel. Bags free. Send for sam

plea. 'Solomon Seed Co., Solomon, Kan:
ALFALLFA U.60 BU.; SWEET CLOVER
F.25 bu.: Timothy $3.90 bu. Sacked.•

liamples free. Standard Seed Co.. 107 East
'5'th se., Kanslls CU)'. Mo.

One Four
Word. time times
10': •••••• $1.0,0' U.20
11 1.10 8.62.
12· , 1.20 8.84
1;3.. 1.S0 4.11
1� 1,4' 4.48
15.. 1.60 4.80
16 1.60 1i.1-:I
17 1.10. 6.4'
lS ..••••• , 1.80. 5.71
19 1.9& I.OS
20 2.00 1.40.
11. • .. 1.10. 1.72.
22 2,20 1.14'
2S I.10 1.11
U , 1.40 7.18
26 S.&O 8.00

One
Wor\il time
21 .••.••U.IO
27 2.70
28 2.80.
2 2.90
80 ·a.olt
al 3.10
82 ••..•'. 8.20
88 ...... 3.30.
84 ••.•.•. 8.40
86 .••..• 8.61t
36 8.6&
n 8.70.
lB 8.S0

, II 8.90
........ '.00'

POULTRY

BABY CmCKS

QUALITY CHICKS' 7c. U.P. FREE CATAlog. Heidel Poultry Farm. St. Louis. Mo,
QUALITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS, $9.50;Leghorns ,S.50. Jenkins Hatchery, Jewell,Kan.

RELIABLE ADVER'rlSlNG
We believe that all cla..lfled advertlle·

mente In this paper are rel1a.ble and we ex'erclle the utmost care In accepting thIs
cl...s of advertising. However, as practl·cally everythlnl' ..advertised ·ha. no fixed
market valus and opinions as to worth vary.
we cannot guarantee aatl.taotlon·, or Include
cllUlslfled aav.ertllements within the guar·
anty on DIsplay Advertisements.· In easea
of honest dispute we wli'l endeavor 'to bring
about a IIIltisfactor'y adjuBtment between
buyer and 88l1er, but we will not attempt
to lettls dIBPUt81 where the parties have
vlllffed each other· before appeallnl' to UI.

Y���r��"Ito;��Cif:d-;:- 'r�I��a�0�I��:-Sc; White Leghorn8. 1 ,",c. Postpaid. 100'1'0delivery. Younkins Hatchery, Wakefield,Kan.
NEW CROP SEEDS. FANCY ALFALFA,$13.80; White Sweet Clover, $S.40; Rye,,1:25 pel' bushel. All recleaned. Bags 60c
each. L. C. Ad",m Herc. Co.. Cedar Vale,K...,.

QUALITY CHICKS, POSTPAID, 100 'LEGhorns. UO; Rocks. Reds. Anconas, Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $12; Lt. Brahmas. $16;ASBorted, $7. Catalog. Hissourl PoultryFarms, Colum'bJa, Mo.' .'_�M�A�ClIlNlIlR���Y�l!'O��B_8�AL�_E_O�B�'l'BAD��E��. BABY ·CHICKS: ROCKS. RlIIDS, ORPING-12·20 RUMELY OIL PULL TRACTOR. yet:,!'\����dit!;;-e L:::"�Snl'9C?r�:;:ifll1::'R::'I���tl�laf���·le. ��'i.� right. Dryden &
Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bosarth,Hanager, Haple Hili. Kan.

SALlIismDN WANTED
FOR SALE: WALLIS MODEL K TRACTORI.

ELECTRIC HATCHED CHICKS EACHPlowed 500 acres. Price '750.00. Herb
Thursday from August 14 to October 80.Stuckey. Moundrldgs, Kan.

Price list free. We. Bell Electric Incu-batons.REO, SPEED WAGON WITH' STOOK ...nd brooders. Catalog free. The Hamiltonbody, good condition. U76. Discount for Elrectrlo Incubator Company and Hatcherrl.cash. Birdsell Mfg. Co .• KanBas City, Ho. Garnett. Kan.FORSALE-OHIO ENSILAG.E CUTTER NO. 8=',':;;0"'00�C;;:H=IC='�:;::';;S"W=E=E"'K�L"'Y=-.'=L�E=-G�H=0""R=-N=S-'=-S�.�50""'.17. with dlBtrlbutor. nearly new. $100. Fred Ancenaa, Barred Rocks. Reds. Orplngtons,Lanphere. 921 W. McKinley. Blackwell. Okla. WyandotteB. White Rocks, $10.00. Left.FOR SALE: 20 H. GARSCOTT. 12·20, lA-30 overs, '8.00. 100% arrival. postpaid. Beau·'Rumely. 15·30 Hart Parr tractors; 34�66 tlful catalogs. Bush'" Poultry Farms, Dept.and 32x52 Rumely Separators. 82x&2 111111'010 �K",2",._::C:.:l!.:ln",t,,0!!n!!._.:;M=0.:_,-�=� � _.separator; 6 bottom John Deere plow; three SUNFLOWER QUALfTY CHICKS PLUS-ibblfetntoem 'TOrllaVcetl'orPl&owsT;h�edsh"� S�:.d,eZbR�n":', Sunflower Service equals certain aatlBfac.
Kan.' tlon. The blood of hens of over 300 eggseach In our 'Ine Jarge 81ze range flock Tan.'PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: 30·60 OIL cred White Leghorns. Early pullets arells':,II'01i·lp��f.P�ik�0·�:w�1l1��J� Ib�r �,':,':i: ¥'?o'ri. 1:,r:�gbretgh:"!,B;�:��c�:e�:;,�� �l��c:�I'ood ahape; 16·21 CaBe Tractor. good shape; Tancred, English White. Brown. Buff Leg-20 H. P. Case Bteamer. good shape; 16 H. P. horn, S. C. Reds. Bar. Rocks $10.00 per 100.Reeves Steamer .... good shape; 10-20 Titan. R. C. Reds. White Rocks. Wyandottes. Langrunning order; S·16 'Mogul; 12·25 Waterloo shans. Buff Orpingtons $12.00. Quantity dlsBoy, fair shape. Tractor plow"" from 2 bot· counts. Testimonials In free circular tell·tom to 8 bottom. One 5 and one 6 dl80 our story. 100% live arrival guaranteed.tractor plow. lever lift; 1 Empire milking Postpaid. SunfloweT Hatchery, Bronson,machine. We have a large and complete Kan.
stock of new and UBed Waterloo Boy re- ���������������������pairs. Green Bros., Lawrence. -Kan.

TO HANDLE NEW EXCLUSIVE LINE
'Harkable Waehabl, IIchool maps. atiaBes,

globes. Un.usual opportunity connection with
�::: c:�fg�atlWr��d r.!:kp�:ftc�I��::· Hol:!
George F. 'Cram Company, Dept. F, 111 N.
Market St., Chicago, III. .

EARN U,OOO TO '5,000 A YJDAl't
Bellini Coal by the oadoaa. on

our Club Plan. Be the repre
lIentative of' the Victory Coal
Company In your locality. Sell
direct .from mine., Avlnl' your
eUltomers U.GO to $3.60 a ton.
Home Owners, School Board.,
ilI'armer.' A88ool'atlons, Hanufac
turers, Hercha.ntll-everyone who
burnll cctal-Is a pr08pectlve
c1llltomer. BII' commlulon on
every lale. No capital or. ex
JlQrlence - required. . A wonderfUl
opportunity to connect with a
Ion I' .establlshed. well known
company and make bl. money.
Write at once for fu)'l pal'tIl:u
lars' before your territory 18 al
lotted. Victory Foel Company,
'5.01 Vlotor� Bldl'., Kansas City,
-Mo. JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

MACHINERY-WANTED JER'SEY BLACK GIANTS. MAR C! Ystrain. March. April' cockerels. '3.50.Pullets.
'

$2.00. Year old hens. $3.00. SaUsfaction guaranteed. Craig Kennedy. 2208Barker Ave •• Lawrence, Kan ..

WA-NTED: 60 HORSE BEST OR HOLT
Caterpillar .Tractor. Must b8 ready tor

hard service' an\! priced right. CampbellMotor Co .. Miltonvale. Kans.

AGENTS.
CAN YOU. SELIJ FORD 'SIZE TIRES AT

fa.OO each? Write for plan. Details fre�.
American Accessories Co., Dept. 152, Cincinnati. Ohio ..

LA.�GSHA.N8CO� EUURVESTERS
"""'--------�-------�. PURE BRED WHITE LAN G S HAN'CORN HARVESTER CUTS AND PILES chicks, cockerels. Sarah Greleel, Altoona._ on harvester or windrows. Han and 'horse Kan.
clIte and .hock. equal corn. binder. Sold ���������������������In every state. Only fa5 with bundle tyingattachment. Te.tlmonlals and catalaI' free
IIhowl� picture of Harve&ter. Process Har-
vester Co., BaUna, Kan. -

WOODROW WI�ON'S LIFE BY JOSE·
phus Da_nlels selling. like hot cakes. Outfit

free. Wilmore Bible Company, Como Build-
Ing. Chicago. -. .

LEGHORNSHASON SOLD 18 COHET SPRAYERS AND
Autowa8hers one Saturday. Profits U.60eacb. Par-llculars ·tree. Established 80 years.Rusler· Co•• J.oh·nBtown. Ohio. Box C60.

'PURE. BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEGhorn cockerels. Heatha Isenburg, Bene-dict. Kan. I

S���St:�::;�J!;;��I��eS!\�:.II�:������:Instant returns. Permanept Tepeat businellll.No 8tock necessarY, sample kit supplied.Valuable territories now open. Write Tanners
Shoe. 466 C. Street. Boston. Hass.

'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEARling hens $10 dozen. Mrs. G. C. Cole, Le,�ant. Kan.

DOGS

STAG AND GRAYHOUND PUPS FOR·sale. Lester Dettman, Narka, Kansas. QUALITY PURE YOUNG STRAIN CLOSEly culled March cockerels. $1.60. M. L.Miller. McPhe.rsoq, Kan.

AIREDALE PUPPIES,' FAR M RAISED.eligible. Males $10. Warren White, HillCity. Kan.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET
_ three good', respo1181ble farmerit"' to 11'0'wlth you. to Inspect C",lIfornla 8tate·ap·
proved lan4ll. Opportunity for ene g�Odman In eadh oommunlty to join' largestland·sellmg organization In U. S. Write for
details. Herman Janss, 1229 Transporta·tlon Bldg.. Chicago, III.

BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS: COCKS.hen8. -

cockerels. pullets. Special price",Hr•• Annie Hackett. Marysville. Mo.

REGISTERED R U S S I A N WOLFHOUND
ilUps, $25.00 up. Idlehour Kennel Co., Guy

mon, Okla.
SOO· WHITE' LEGHORN PULLETS FORBale for $800. Young and FeTrls strain.. Great layers. Cookerels only 60c. Colwell' II

'

Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.

AIREDALE PUPPIES, FROM PEDIGREED
blue, ribbon stook. Kaw Valley Kennels,Grantville. Kan.

FOR SALE-':400 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN.cockerels, American Btraln. April hatch,U.OO each. The Fa�m Colony. U. S. Disciplinary Barracks. Fort l!.eavenwo"th, Kan.
IHPORTED ENGLI'SH BARRON. HIGHES'!'
egg pedigreed blood lines' S. C. W. Lel'horns. Trapnest record 303 eggB. Extrachoice cockerels. Bargain. Geo. Patter..son. 'Rlchland, !tan. -

..

� III A UTIFPL COLLIIDS, SHEPHlIIRI>S,Fox Terrier puppies. Haxmeadow Ken·
nels. Clay Center. Neb.
FOR SALE-GREY HOUND PUPS._REGIS..

tered stock, real racers. Also mother dog.R. G. WaIters. Detroit. Kan.EDUOATIONAL HANDSOME COLLIE PUPPIES; SABLE
and white. Hales. '11.00; females, $3.50.CAPITAL CITY COHHERCIAL COLLEGIII, Frank Barrington. Sedl\.I1, KaDo-Topeka, Kan.. the select IIchool of 'busl- PURE ENGLISH FOX TERRIER PUPS.neS8 training. Write for Information. Parents real ratters. -Game"'1lghter8. $2.60- -RAILWAY-POSTAL CLER-KS. START $183 $5.00. H. T. Middleton. Bucklin .. Kan.month. Railroad pasa; expenses paid; FOR SALE-TERRiERS. GRE� STAG 2questions free. Columbus .. Institute, R·6, years. .hound pups ready to train. oneCOlumbus, ,OhiO. varmint hound. R. A. Gregg, Yates Center,FOREST RANGERS, POSTAL CLE'RKS Kan.

- ,and other 1I'0vernment h,lp needed. Stea_dy NE'WFOUNDLAND PUP PIE S. LARGE'work. Particulars free. Write'. Hokane;
type. 'Hales $15. Females $10. Guaranteed:A·7,' Denver, Colo.'

Pedigree. F. A. Shrout, Route' 8, Lawrence,EARN Uli WEEKLY, SPARE TIHIII, WRIT- Kan.Ing for' newspapers, ma:.asln.... Experl· L==::.:..-----------------ence unneceuary, detailI Ires. Prese Syndl- GERMAN SHEPHERD (POLICE) PUPcate 946, St. LoUiS, ..H6. '-ples. Highest quality. registered. Sire-
ALL MEN; WOHEN, BOYS, GIRLS, 11 'lI0 h,����r �&::;��!��, �:d;f �,{tw vO�I:c�.ge�f16, wl11lnl' , to

. acoept Government po.l- 'Strongheart. Also Old, English Shep)lerd8.tlons, $111·,260. travellnl' or stationary, not registered.
.

August Kaesler, Junctionwrite, Hr. Osment, 161-, St. Loul., Ho., Im-
City. Kan,mediately. \ .

" o:i:==���������������=

..

JlllNORCAS

WHITE. HINORCA COCKERELS. APRILhatch, $1.60 each. A. Kersten, Deerfield.Ka�
,_

PLYMOUTH BOQKS
BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY STRAIN.VlgorouB egg producing typo. Cock�r,ela
fl;..��' h�n. n.OO. 'Hrs. J. B. Jones. AbU.en".

,'" ..

_ FOR �"TABLE'
JonbCE LARGE TOHATOES, ONE' 'DOLLARr"n�sheKI. by e%presl. Theodore PIne, Law---.!:.. all.

'N�W DRYING PRUNES: SPECIAL PRICE
n �s r0nt'h; Choice Oregon'prunes. 100 Ibs.
Oreg(lD.ample ,6c. Klnl'.woo� Orchards. S"lem,--- .�

!POULTRY PRODUOTS WANTED ..

BROILERS.' HENS, ODD POULTRY W�N'l'-
ed. Coops loaned free. The Cope". TOJl�ka.

WE ARE PAYING PREMIUH PRICES FOR,

select eggs' and poultry. Send tor q1,lotatlons. Witchey Produce & Packing Co;.Wichita. Kan.

TOBACCOPATENT ATTOBNEl'S
TOBAOCO - PINE YlIWLOW MAMMOTH.

ebe1J1nl', 10 Ib .. , fl. Smoking, 10 lba..
. U: 10 Ib.... , ••16. FarmerII' Club, Hayfield,Ky.

PA�NT8. JlOOJ[Lft.A.:ND .lJ)V1C11:rBm11,�-.
. '!"l�ONEY .

-,
Watson m. Coleman; Patent L&wyer, tU'lVRITE ",..... G Street, N. W.• Wuhlnnon. D. C.120 .....TRAC'l' HONEY, 60 LBS., ".60; PATENTB,,-BOOBlLE'l'. AN:Q 'F. U L L IN-til 00 Ib�, J12.00; Light Amber, '120 Ibs., ,'structlons without obligation.' B. P. Fish.._:__: . : Velr., Olathe, Colo. 1)urne, Registered Patent Lawyer, 881 HcGIllIl'I�EST 'WHITilJ-. mXTRAC!.rmD HONljlr. Jilldg., Wllshl'1gton, D. C.

ene '$7 ��oP. Two sixty pound cans Uf;60,
_"'lOb • ; .80 pound can extra fancy ,f.26:'

PlNJSHINGil'ran'ii �tr�ned hllDeLUl.aO and U.25 here. _ KODAK. ".-
• rexel '" ',_ !I" Cf�w.tor�, ,ColO'r TruAL: ORDJQR: SEND R-OLL .ANn 160

,,_. ,. -lor Ilx' b••utltul Glo.sltone _prints. FaIt
:--....... SJIIBnOlllli ,O�' ".e"lc.. nay Nll'ht Studio, Sed\'olla •• Ho.J>x,!Il4'" '.

", 'AHAZI:NG TRIAL OnEtR: ANY ONJ!IlI'tr .INO.� JONDB._ :B1aK8TlTC:IiBNG� '.
' KOdak roll film developed:'8 _glolsy 'prlntl:�. )(.-:oOI_'�1f!l"k, ��pt .-'I!e. �r.... only 150. AllBoola ed Pboto. BOll;·'14U·AE,go•. ltll'i'l'olltka ..19 To Kala. � Clnclnut!, .Ohlo. '.

, • ,
.

PREHIUM: PRICES PAID FOR
mar.ket eggfl and poultry. Get

tatlons' now. Premium. Poultry
tCompap.y, Topeka. \

SELECT
our 'quo
ProduatlHOHES1'UN TOBACCO. CHEWING. 6 LBS.,

, $1.15, ten U: Smoking 5 pOl'nds. $1.26;ten, U.OO. �ay when received'. ,pipe and re':

,cl,e free..Farmers Union. Paducah. Ky..

L'� 'TOBACCO: .CFJEWING; i'IVEp'o nl'lll '�'1.1&, ten tH.OO. Smoklnll'. five
poli 48'0.16. ten U.OO; pipe free. pay when
.rec"N:ed�"tls'faction guaranteed. po-Oper
'a'lll!8[''1I'armets, �aducah. Kentucky. .

.... ..'. PO�y 8UPPLIE8
STANDARD CYP.HERS INCUBAIf.ORS, .90
egg. fine condition. some ne�er uaed; UIIand ,,0 each. crated. Younkins Hatch�ry.Wakefield. Rian. '

CHii'MiCALLY TESTII)])', TOBACCO' DUS, ,.'WE;LL DBILIB ac�ra�g:::-�u��e::;r�'Jn ::':J�7or 1It3uWlOLL ... DRILL8-WRITE FOR CATALQG' bath; Write for .prlces. Q. He.more, Ho. to'Stepllen Ferl'uaoJl, Fayetteville, � Ar;k. ,rill, Kan.
.

• '.,.
.
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, Market Place • :== .....
, 'There ...... 7 ot'-r Capper PabUcoatl_ that ...,...,b over 11.014.000 famUl... wbleh
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.QIlANSAS
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-.1
way. The Io..t two weeks have i:iee� pretty
nard on eorn In tha.t. section but lIIany
fields a.e stili In good shape and should
make lots at corn.

Victor L. King. Atchison. Kan.: bought a

young bull o.t the" Ko.nsae City National Hol
stotn snow and ·sale cODala-ned by a big
breeder In New Yl:>rk and &fter the oale Mr.
King could. have. made more than tbe aver
age price at Holstein bull calves b)l leaving
t he calf. but, he wanted him and now that
he has decided to disperse his nice he.1l
at AtchlBOn he Is wondering how well this
aplendld catr, now two years old. will be
appreCiated In th" sate rIng. The sale Is'
Sept. 23 at the farm joining Atchison and
he I.a lei ling his entire herd.

Tho Nort;.;Coullty Fair
The Norton -countv fair last week .at 'Nor

ton. Kan .• waR a little below Its average In
former years In livestock exhibits but It was
a good f .. lr ju.t the same. The fre" attrac
tiona were &,004 o.nd big crowds were out
every day. In tile Sborthorll dlvl.lon. R.
W.- POie, Almell&, J{. D. Adklnlo,l\ '" SoCUI
Almena. L. A. Hartlnll. EdmC!nd, Ka,n.. and
Sam' Teaford of NOrton were the exhibitOr',
In the Hereforc� dlvlo!OIl the Foater Llve
.tock company 0' RedorcS. Kan. ....ere the
prlnolpat exl1lblt9" wit II one Clr two Imall
exhibit.. In.. tM hoC !l1.1.loIl8 F. a Shir
ley. Nortoll. A. '.Q. Curry. Norton. Guy Mad_.
den, Norton, Ral' Ol>l'ld. Redo.4, Kal\o. and
J, C. Rumbauld. P_lIl1plburl'. Kall" were .lIaexhibitors' of C"utel" Wblte 1\0." In tlla
Poland China divillioll J. R. Houaton, Oelll.
G, H. BY..wn, Se14\e••. 1IIar, �uft. Almena.
Ilnd �. It,. Hutlg of Edlq"nd wue tile ex
.hlbltor.. '" tile Dllroc dlvi"llln. Kline '"
SOQa, Calvert, J. C. ,"o""ey. Be.ver City.
Neb.. O.lffltl\a .Bro•. , 1IIdDlond and J. H.
Jobnaon. Norton. ....re the e"",bltors.

�� (loq.t;r �
The bit" cOlillty fitr at SmIth' Center.

Kan., � week trolll the eta.nc)polnt of .lIve
stock Illhlblte w� not np. til �lIe .t ..ada.11 .s
compar." wUh 0,"8r :rear.. While the
exhlblta were aeod ... ooullt, talr ex·
hlblts CO. tMre ware lIot· � lIi"nY .exhlb
Itors, It.

� TgJc!r '" So� Smith Center.
showed P,.1e4- tr)I"rtll.ornll, 1....

·

:r"!It. VeFD
Albrecht. &fIT l\aec), Sh""tl\orn.. RayTaylor. S.....h Center. Hol.tel",... !!.nd Dr.
Linn Reed. �IUt o."ter. !-IICua. In the
hog division �r!Mll! were BI>OWn' 'bJ Vern
Albrecht. SmUh <-4..te, and' Amos OI1ll.be..
Smith. Celller; 't;I� ('blau bJ' J""" Rice.

SPECIAL RATES
1I'0r purebred IIv...tock OIQI"" ..s.

vertl.lnl' 40 cents per ...ate 1m. tor
each Inaertl!lll. MI�.ull' Jl,uDfi)leI' ot
lines aoc�Pted •. ·tlve.
., FIELD�
K�8A.8-John W. Johll.on, Capper
Farm Pre•• , Topeka, !tau.

MI880URJ-Jea.e- R. Johnson, ;\'0'1Waldhelm Bldg.. Kansas Cit)'. 11;0.
Advertlalng copy mo.y be Oh"lIl64

aB often a.a desired. -

"'11 chang'" of copy mu.t be Or
dered and new copy furnl.he.) bl' ad
verU.er and aent either to "elGman
or direct to. Livestock Dep!lrtll!le.t.

W. J. CODY, 1II1U1aC11r,
LivestOck Dept.. Cappe'r Farm I"fei.,

Topc;b, Kan...;

-

Livestock ClaSsified
Advertisements

��t:;s lf�rC'::: ���r1ou"raf�s��r;:,ri!�nio��
?: 8����sc:n�';,�'a�lv�0�':.�e��o:8w��� ::l�
fl���:Att:.!':4 �����l ..��.�'k".lb�r.!�..ad;;J;or Illustro.tlons lIermltted. Remittances.l'n\lst &ccom�.....Y order.•• .J41nlmll:m a ar.�i1n word,B. 0 ..I" advenl81nc carrl,edve 8toCk elaNlfted eollUJUlll. •

CATTLE

PURE BRE;D, � E R 8j l" s. BEA,UTlFULfo...n eolor. Ideal type bred for heavycrea� �'od"CU9!\. De.cenetallt. o( Impof-Iedprize w nnera. Toun.. cowe to treshen 800nalld In f.Il.' ,iO oi"c�. 'l'ul>ercullil ,eBted.Ship cheaply crated' by express. 'or largernumbe.r In car by frelcht. SaUafactloq cuar-an teed or money back. To produce more

�:ttepfat ... 1_ (804. b,etter ,01>.a,ve .one ot..e.. faqcr. .:rer...y. than, three· medium
g��lltf 4a'7 """,L :rred CI\alldljlp. 11,7.arl�oll. Iowa.' •

.

H()G8
,

"""-

PURE BRim CHESTER WHITE SPRINO
B pigs. prize winning stock. Raymondoott. ll,9:ae1, Xan.

-

-- SHEEP
.FOR S·A.t..E-�A,MPSRlRE tA.ND

.

S�ROP-
I s�e p&""s. two year old. yearlings and
�D\ • Cad,!' Row Stock Fa.... Bu�lIl1CtOn.

_

an. A. 8. AJexander. Pl'O,.
FOR SALE: SHRO'PSHIRE RAMS. AMER-
br�c�y 'regIBter;- also tio.ck ot reclstered
to.n� K':.�, ewes. :1. W. Alexander. Burllng-

FoR SALE. _ RECHS'l'ERED ·SHltOPSHIREram. Vernl Stromme, Leroy, Kan. ,

�� POLiNo CIiINA HOGS' .�

G 1IIONAGHA� .i; SCO'!'T'S' REVElaTOR
L[�·nd .C�.I'lon and .I"e of champions; by
II
era tor. � Lady lI,avelaUon. Bred SOWI.ror�' boo.ra. 'fall pll'B bl or bred to Revel'�-

--:._
· .....han Soo&t. Pratt, K�.

Po
'

cott!"\NDt!f. either se:l:; by DeBlgnor and CI-
Lib' r. :r.w DaaiInor and Clcotta 1r, lilt. bred to

t.a:ra�rrlleYel&�on. Th. Outpult and Ol..11:...-Borl-
_

•• �r !Irlc.•�' J. R, Houoton. '_om. M ....

��J.AND CHINA HOGS .

a�R· '-ne Spotted roll...t! ClalDa
fall ;"''b'' ......n. OMD. (al\ Jilt.. .OW. tOt.

�o""·�d!t••.• 8"
'.. .. SON, Chapman, -

KaD.

KANSAS o..nd MAIL
&: BREEZEFARMER

I

Athol. Xan .. F. M, Hornmon, SmitH Center.
J. M. Boulton, Sm.1th Center, Joe Lambert,

�;::'lt�n�en�:�m��aJe�:rnr.::.rLf��l'th KC��II"e�;
Hampshlres. S. ·E. Weatbrook, KlrwLn and
steco BFogen. Smith Center. H. V. Dllaaver.
Kensington. and Crabill &: Son.. Cawker
City. exhibited Spotted Poland China .. The
racing and other att racrtcna were good and
While the ...eather was very 1I0t thete were
good crowils every day. A. usual the
'Smith oounty fair waa a succeaa......

, /

OWS 0, OTBEB. STATES
Bl' Clapper Farm 1'1'_ lI'Ielcbaen

'You Betler AHen.d This Sale

HoI.stein Dispersion
A dispersion sale of working eattle always affords opportunities. Sale

at the farm jolnlug town. .'
'

I

A!�hlson,Han.,Tuesday,Sept 23
9'1 head, registered cattle·

10 high grade. COWl. and heifers.
.....

l" 01' 12 of the' cows are In mUk and !LU the temales old enough arebred. to fre.hen before. the fust of the :rear to KIDI!i. PrlQCea8 MaIleVaJde'", a 35 pound 'bull. one of the 'best Kansas bull bUYI!I made at'thebig national sale at 'Kansas City. He ts two years old and Included 'Inthe sate. TliJ.· I" a Federal aceredlted Herd. For the sale cata-Iog addreila

Johnaton '" Auld. Guide Rock. Neb .• which
Is jllst" OVer the line from Jewell county.
Kan.. are' the owners of -one of the top
herds of Sborthorn8 In tile W••t. Tllel' haveo.roulld 210_ head and .....e now the ..",na.s
of the tamous bull. Mar.hal Joffre. palldcllamplon of Iowa. the AmerLca.", RO)lu at I
Kans ... City &nil other creat ,;nows. The i
herd l!t ,unqer federa! lupervl.lon and Is one
of tbe creat lIerda of Shorthorns to be
to..nd Itlll'-where. 'rile date at their fall sale.
'I Oct. , and will be Ileld In the sale pa
vilion at Red Cloud. Neb.

:Qenr)" an4 Alph..:--;:;n;;;.erl of the flr"l of'Wlelller. :t!r\> .... of Diller. Neb.. report unuauat
activity I.n the aa1e at Registered Chealtlr
Whlte··hol'a. They have been seiling more
hocs than. ever before. 1I0t .. single week

::ipJ!':taa��t thd�s l'��r ���! �::s ht�ve..o'::! i

.�:�e�;�o��e�::nID���·i�s���t��ns���.��� ::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::They �B,ve o.t thl8 Ums In tQe neichborhood
ef five h\ln4red lIeo.d. 'lley ara out IIOW mak
Inc tile cirCUit Of 'tlla state alld leading
cou ...t� falra. Be.ldea tbe privata Hies .the

.���l::r��:-;:!r. h,f��lr����a�ar:��1a 8:�:�
will bto· beld at lI'_lrbury. NtI�•• On Sept. n.

,.

:fapne.r Hoover ,s�YQ. th�t,�.m..
tioll means sharing the do� well
as tbe UJiII, and that there ale alwa1s
some . downs.

'

VictorL King, Owner, Atchison, .Han.
Or Y/. H. Mott, Sa.1e �ager, Herington, ]tan.

oJ... T. lIeCulloelt. ",..ct. .'I. W. ,JOb801l, FleJdmaD, ,IIIaIl tI; Breese.
Note: For trallsportatJon to the faxm call at our office. north Gth street.

HOLBTEL"f CATTLE

y�!,! !��!�IL�!I!�
ca"e. from 8 to '·moDUia old tram IIOID8 of our best
A:a,o. cow.. We are going to. aell them aDd sell
Ibem fJulck; U you are n.edlDIL & bull this fall.
be_ wnta to me for full information eoncef!ltDe
theM__ ThO!' ue 1111111 cl_ an4 tile prlcia
WIll Qat PeP J'(IU from ownm. 0Ile. �
�L Co .. BR.AJfCR. JUJUON. 1LUf.

Public. Sales of Livutock
�heN. RonM

Feb. 26-0: II. Selbe, PbnUplIl;IUU, X....
��

Sept. ,&-Smith Countl' :a,""errI Itn\ltb
�,��r.C!::;: :;'n� Ta:rIQr. SI\. l(cr.,

. \.
.

.O�t. �obi1atoll '" Au)4. (lQ$Il. 'lI,ook. N4b. 1"1..O.e�e' Dmy· CatOeOct. It-:a. W. :pol#, Alm".JIII. K&L \iP "-Oct. 16�Lelloro. Shorlbor� A,aan.. lAnora,
�:!til'e��!Il CoeteUo. ClaytOil. Kiln., Sale 1"01\ BALE: 2QO lIe.d of the- ,very

Oct. 16-C: A. Crumbaker. On8,l'a. Ka.. "eat' Roll!lteln and Guernsey c�ws,
Oat, U�l4ltch.11 Bros.• VaUal' ....1la,:Ka.. nelfers and 4 to 8 week old calves
Oct. 11-& B. AmcolI�B. ClIII;V Center• .iCa... At reaaonable prices. Write �he
Qcka:�;J. F. Maold '" 8!ln, �c lund. 'WHITEWATER STOCK FARM,
NaY. II-Nortb ....eat Kfl,Jlaas !I'M"'''.... C04"'" ����Wh1�-��te�w�.�t�e���,�w�I�_��.�.�l.a����cordill. Kall. E. A. COI'7. Sal. )fallacer. _COllcorcUlh Ka�.

hUed, 8horth� cattle _

Sept. '30--8mltll ("OU!!tr Breeders. Smith
Celltap•. Kall,. R. <II: Tarlo.. Sale l4cr••Smith Center. Kall.

Htlret� .CaWe
Sept. t-Mlller '" M,nnillg. Council �ov".

Ko.�
Oct. U·-:ro.tel' Llve.tocl< Co.. Rador\\.Ko.", E. p, llqatoe. Mlir,. Raxfo.4. Kiln.Oat. aI-D. '1. Selb•• ,-hUlIlNlbUfC. Kaa.\

9ot. Jt--:J{aFFY Hitchcock. B•.lIlLlre. Kall .•
Smith Cc!�!lty,

.

Feb. 2t-C. E. Selbe. PhI11lpab\1'C. Jl;an.
Abenleell AJwna o...ue

Oct. t-.;rClhnSO!l .Workmaq. Ru..ell, ·Ka..
lerf!q-o..�tle

Sept. 25-W. N. Ba,nka. Illdepell4ellce. Kan,Oct 8-W. It. LintOn. Denison, Kallo
Oct. It-1II. H. 'l'a)"lor. Keata, Kan.

oc�: [o_!31�t::�b���� e.��al��i.,ga. Kan.
Nov. ll--Ooldatream Fa.rm.. ",..burn, Neb.

J[ol8teID c.-u.s
S�pt. �a-D8,lIy Farm•• Spr�l1lItlelcS. 110 .• W.
H. Mott. Sale Mgr.

Sellt. 2_3-Vlctor' L.. King. Atcblaon. Ko.n .•
W. H. Mott. Sale )!;anager. lle,llIctO!l.'Kan.

Sept. 211-0klalloma' State sale. Oklaboma
City. W. H. Matt. Sale Manal'er. Hering
ton, Xan. -

Oct. 16-Pr, Fred"rlcks. Manhattan. Kan.
W. H. Mott. Herington. K..n.. sale m"Q-
ager. .....

Oct. 20-W. H. Matt. Herlnglon. K8,n.
Oct. 22-Woodlawn DaIry. Lincoill. Neb.
Oct. 23-Lyon Cqunty Aseoclatl9n. Emporia,
Kan, W. H; ·Mott. Sale .Mgr.. ,

Oct. 30-Breeders' sl!.l.e. Topeka. K8,Q.. W.
H. Matt. sale maaager. Herington. Kan.

Nov. 12-J. P. Ml!.st. SC.8,nlon. Kan..
Nov. 12-Carl Goodin. Derby. Kan.. W•• H.

N!�t�'o��I:ut�:�IJ;�n:!:)'I��!:�r::a;VICh_Ita. Kl1on. W. H. lIott. Bale Mer.
.

. PolantJ Cblna. HC!f8
O�t. II-JeBs Rlo.e. Atllol. X�.
OCt. 17-J. L. Orlrflth,s./Rlley. lean.·
Oct. 18-Mrs. A. J.·.6w1ncle, Let;lllar4"UI...

Kan.
8potied PoIucI � .....

Oct; n-�: J, Mumaw. Ho.nOIl. KIIn._Feb. 2�-Breeders' Bale. Chapmo.n, JC:o.n.
Che8ter White HOCII

Sept. ll-WlemerB Bros .• Diller. Neb .• sale
at 'Fairbury•. Neb,

Oct. 16-Wlemers Bros .• Diller. Neb .

Oct. 21-Earl .Lugenbeel. Pa(LoDIa, Kall•• at
HI.l!.watna. Kan. .

Dul'OCl Hop _ -

Oct, 17-J, L.. Griffiths. R\ley. Ko.n,
Oct. 26-Bohlen BroL. po ...."". Kan.. an4
Jamea Milholland. I.eba,non. �aa,.. at
·Lebanoll. Kan,

Fe:OFdt;:EKa�' CClrr. Sal!! :M"qas;er. 'Con.

Feb. 6-Woody & Crow�. Barl.lard. Kan.
Feb. �F, J. SchaUe •• ppatt. Kan.
Feb. 10-G. M. Sh�ber4. LYons. Ko.n.
Feb. U-Bohl'l.P B.08.. Down.. Kan,. and
James Milholland. Lebanon. Kan.. at
Lebanon, Kan.

Feb. 17,.....E. M, H"llock, ·Ada. Ko.D,
Feb, li�Mlke SleDsaas & SonB. CODCOl'dla•.KBln,
Feh. 18-E. E. Norm,a.n, Chapman. Kan.
Feb. 19--KohrB Bro.:. Dillon. Kan,
li'eb, 2o,,_W, R. Huston. AmerlcuB. Kan.
A garden is a beautiful book. writ·

by
.

the finger� 'of God; every floWer
and every· lea� i"l a letter.-Douglas
Jerro),d.

REG. U'OLSTEINS
Two cow,," two helter. jqat fre�lI. One 2 yr.old. olle )"el!..lIng. one Qa.lf. Two bull c"lvee,
4. R. Q. Stpck. '

.. � �AVQI, Bt, a, Bu&��a......

Be... Bol.lela BeUers
8e",,111 coii!l!l. two "''' 01'" 1114 oollll!l8 �rll!lll.Clqe 1n!li�1a .nd

-

world I ",01\ _I!OPlil4r ...�.G. A. HlQGINJIOIrIU.¥, .RQ88vn.Ll!1. -'l(.

Bolsteln Sprlnaer CoWS
50 youg

...�e"" Belataln tIld'__ tAd 1IeIf-
��J���""'DIn.�Hl."r"'·':-"��
FQR, BALr-TEN 01\ �OB,E PUB_RED

HOLSTEIN CQW8 .Nl) HEIJI'1IIRS
eltlle. freah or heavy 8prln!l'ere. All A. R, O.
01' o'Qt at A. R, O. <\amlL Hepd federal ac
cre<litecS. Oeo. B. ApP'''IIUUI, lIIutyaAe" Kan.

DBJI'OBlC OBl)BBlNO BOLB'I'lDlf OB
GI1-EBN8EY (Jnvlllil aQwll.ere, write
:.w.e� -Fanaa, 1VIlItewater, WI_....

JEBSEY CATTLE

Reg.JerseyCowsand BeBers
For I18,.le. Hood Farm breeding. $10Q and up"

.PERCY E. L1LL. lilT. HOPE, KAN8AS. �

AYB8lIIBE CATTLB

cUMMINS· AYRSBIRES
For _I.: BIz cow,. �.."o y'earllnc heU,r.
0.114· two b".IIB of aervlceable agea, Write at
once to LW. CUJOON(l. l"BESOOTT, RAN •

Rl!;.D PO�. Chclce Y0II,llIJ bt!lls and heifers,
Write for IIrlces and de.crlptlons,
Ob.... Mo.rrlaon II Son; PblIUpebur&,. Kan.

DUBC)C HOGS

GUts. Boars-LONGS'-GIIIs, Bears
March fa....,w. bllr atr� Idn4 out of bllr 4aII\a bff<}1nthe purple, 'nl.oY are prlcoc\ �t� Iranlf.ned. orated
andlDnqnecL Addr... J.C.Lq... Sona. Elliwerth.KL

ldodnistrator's An�tion
Land, Equipment, Herefords

. WedDesdlY. Sept. 17
8'1; Beg. HftefOftl .attie, i'l), calve... 2i cowS'.

2 lIerd buUs. IT yeaF an ... 2 yr. aiel 'bulls. 21
yeaI' an<\ 2 yr. old' helters.
Far... No. 1-375 a. � mile W, Pierceville,

Kan.•. on'Santa Fe tr",11 an<\ J;t. R, Good tOWD
and Bchoofs. Good 8011, good 11'1\PFove.ment9.All varley land. Soft water Irrillation plant
throws 2000 gal. per minute, Alfalta••"rn and
feed now growing, Wheat an<\ bar·ley t,hreshe".
Farm No. 2-320 a. 'At mile W,: 1 mile N.

Plercevine. Kan. Good well. soft wat.r. Good
wheat. corn an" Bma11 grain land. Wheat on
both sides this farm maile 30 bu, per a. thl�
year, Six -miles goo<\ fence and lease on some
paa�ure I'oea wltb thll!l farm
Por 'u"thor Inforlllation. write
ELMER N. OBF, PIEBCEV_lLLE,.KAN,

KANSAS
STATE FAIR

HUTCHINSON

SEPT. 1.3-11
K.lln8aS' greateat agricultural
and livestock fair. ThOU8aI1�
of exhibits. Boys' and Girle'
(}lubs, Poultry Dem�nstra.
tions. Lots Qf fating. Grand
eI)tertalmnent MY and night.
The best vacation In the State
for ,the entire family. Free
camp space.

A. L. Sponsler, Seq.

CRESTER�

Wiemers'
CheslerWhlte.Sale
- Fairbury,Neb..Sept.tl
45 head at extra choice well groV,'n spring'_boare and, &:11 Is, sired by a halt dozen

��:fM�/T7t�c�;t�fi,.m:·��;ea'ra..��. ��
th.. grand Champ, Co.nstructQr, S�!Jl-¥OHDIlI' OJUSTICE I", and 4LII'�R.\l;NBOW. Plenty of new breed.l.ns (Qr
our old cUBtomer.. This will be OM of
the b,est grOWIl anll best t¥pe t;lf(erilli.
...·e have eyer sol4. Vacclno.ted dout.le
treatment. Write fQr catalOg to
WlEl\IERS 'BROS.. DILLER. N1!lB.

Col. J. C. "'Ice. Ane$.

J.;---------------------- 'i. V,-'
, �.ImmunedSpring�arPl(fs _

,

Champion blood Hnes. Free clicular and photo.
Priced right. Shipped C! O. D. on appro.a!.
,Hellry Wiemers. DOle.., JetferaoD �.,

. SHORTHORN OAhLE

Increase Farin Profits
Uae Shorthorn bulla and COWB. Prodlloe
market topping' steers and Increaa" your
Income. Q\lailly counts.

FOI' Uterature' address I
The AmerlC8llS� Bree4era' A-..

. 18 Dene. ........ A...".•

Chicago, mlnole



 


